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Sweetness
AND '

Light

Tw* Named for Colonia Man, Gets Plaque for Rescue Work

I k

K. OK KOOKY

ndoing to let you
. wiinc are praying I
lai'lual background

Thool building con-

.:i.mrlhLng to do with
the spotlight on the
mformation which I
' t o skim over

V for you. In pre-
tho facts, I wasrun-

,V.lculated risk—for I
ili.ir would be those

.,,iil(| interpret my ef-
, ;ni expression of op-

:i in n new high school
•i•!) elementary school
,,; M might' be re-

knrw, too, there
those who would

. of personal ani-
only want to say
1 am innocent on

i;;. first place I was ap-
as the whole com-

i was to become ap-
• I at the mere thought
i;IMni of Education had

Avlin Fierson $42,300
,ii nf .plans for a new
rlmiil which were not

,, Those plans—$42,300
n u! them—are gather-
in t at this very moment,
both the Board of Edu-
,11 and Mr. Pierson freely
•t this is the sole use to
!• i hey ran be out.

* * *
day when I talked

Mi- rierson, I asked him
i HKI we had derived

i spending $4&SQQ ior
Hi h set of drawings. He

mi, with no hesitance,

Four In Sharp Issue
With Board, Ask New
Approach on Building

Three Ww Support of Bangert,
PTA Worker, on Building Stand

Captain Karl Jriisrn. captain of the tiifjli^it "Bill Kndter",
fnr the president of tin1 CuSifiirnia Oil Company, is sh<;w;i m":v-
ItiR a plaque honoring lilm ami his crow fnr rescuing passengers
aboard a crashed NurthrnH .Vrlines plane in the Iv'st R iw, J.in-
uary 14. Front row, left to rljrht are E. II. Toild, vice president <if

Califlirnla Oil; C. I'.. Allen, president of the California Refining
Co., William .1. Mrt'ormiU'k, president of thr Moravia Oil Tanker
Corp., (apt. .Jensen, and John Youns, .Ir., assistant to the- pres-
ident of the Niiriheast Airlims. Mr. Kndter resides in Colonia.

of
(iieir espousal of the position on
the selion! building program ad-
vnrnted by ('nmmis.yoner Win-
Held Finn, C. C, Bangcrt, active
PTA worker yesterday urced
eleot'on of Leon E. McElroy,
Harry F. Burke and Clifford
llatidcrhan.

"Commissioner Finn," he saM,
"alnnR wCh several Interested
citizens tinted the Board (last
Fall' to study the (high school)
situation very carefully, wcteh
all the fae' i, consider carefully
the suggestion of an architect-
ural comiiet iVrin and present
all its finding:-, lo the people as
soon as possible In order to ob-
tain the best school possible at
the most economical cost It

Wasn't an unreasonable request;
on the contrary, it WAS m;»tf. in-
telligent ii nd sound, hu1; Mr.
Finn could not and did not re-
ceive eoopiration from the test
of the members of the Board of
Education."

The remainder of his slate
ment follows;

"On February l l^jasz , fie
cit'iens of Woodl̂ idire Town-
sl'ip will <lrct three members to
the Board of Education. As the
date approaches I cannot help
rcciUUnc the past few years
activities of the present mem-
bers of the Board regarding
their atl'tude and actions to-
wards building a new high

' iContinued on Page 4>

Cigarette Lighter
Firm Eyes Town

WOODBRIDGE — Two firms,
one u wfil-known cigarette-lighter
manufacturer whose name is be-

Weaver to Retire, Fitzpatrick
To Succeed Him as Postmaster
WOODBRIDGE—William R. Fitzpatrick, First Ward

rnwn Corr.mittefman, is expected to become Acting Post-
•na-ter in Woodbridge March 17. This is the scheduled date

ing withheld at the request of Lf the reUrt merit ol'Postmaster W. Guy Weaver.

had "helned crys-
mlndspf of the

I l i ' V
f l ic

numbers. I think this
explanation I shall

;>ll events, wnen the
i first agreed to pay Mr.
.ii this 42 grand-plus,
i!mated the cost of the
i,i:ji .school to be built
them, at $1,000,000—

;:i, fi»ure included fur-
!.;, according to an
• ii statementiof which
,r a copy.' Some'time
'inwcver. the prjoe went

h, $2.0(10,000—an4 tJieri
!i I was trying to find the
>n ior this jet-propelled

a now figure was es-
. IM.I. H was''13,100)000.
.'• linaid decided\o build
:>;, 1DD.000 job, from e

it of Mr. Pierson's
the $42,300 sethav

M < II abandoned for good
I••" decided to build a
"00 elementary school
:< luinan Avenue area—
i it Is sorely needed-

aii application with
:te Department of Lo
^lament foj1 permis-
conduct a referendunr

I i'Dili projects. The refer-
was never conductec
(1) the election was

on a Jewish Holj
and (2) the Statt
down the application

^ay. in its I denial, the
i' directed that '"some
expensive or alternate
>i"i." for building the
DIS be devised, '

* • * *

•sti-iui, however, of start-
mnnediately to devise a
plan, the Board in soi-
i"uu(ius decided to con-

it a survey. This survey
is completed! or iust

it completed and its find-
will be disclosed when

flt-ction is over Wednes-
1 strongly suspect It will

that we need a new
school, a fact which has

plainly jmp^rent for
a nd also thut \bulldini;

is required in
elementary a r e a s
lads we knew so well,

we had plans for the
school on order away

in 1947—and here i t '
and no high School elth-
constructwn or on the

board..

Township ufficials, are now said to
be intfcrested In purchasing the 54
acres of Township-owned land on
Route 25, near the Tvans-Oil Cor-

Accordlns to i'ownshlp~Attorney
B. W Vogel. who has talked to
representatives of the lighter con-
cern, "there will be no smoke-
stacks and Woodbridge will be for-
tunate indeed if the plant locates
here. It wl!l mean not only in-
creased rataoles but employment
jf over 2,500, 90 per cent of wrfleh
will be hired locally."

Senator Vogel said he hoped to
arrange a-conference-Ql. plant of-
ficials and the Town Committee
for tonight.

The orignal Inquiry rewarding
the acieajfe came from Houston
and Co., Newark, agents of an
undisclosed plant which is plan-
ntnn to build an $ll-.OUO.0dU .st.ru-::-
:ure.'Although in this case. too.
.he identity of the manufacturer
vas not revealed, it is understood
h.at Pub'if 'sServlbe Is Interested as

the plaijt would be a large pur-
haaer (if electric power.

Mrd Nttmed to Vestry
Of Episcopal Church

SEWAREN—William Bird was
lamed to the vestry of St, John's
episcopal Church at the annual
wish meeting held last Thursday
<vermw a^ the Parish
:ilff Road, He will sei-ve a three
/ear term,

Also re-jeleited to the vestry
vere Rn)ph C.inard and Joseph
rurek. Miss Wae O'Donuell vtas
e-elccted clerk of the vestry.

Joseph Tliomson, lay leader of
he church and senior warden, was
n charge of the meeting. The
lundny school, the Guild, and the
'.t. John's Supper Club presented
:m with a bond in recognition of

ills

It wag learned yesterday that Mr. Fitzpatrick's nom-
ination for the post has been sent to Congress for conflrma-
aon. It is likely he will be ap-

on an acting basis until
formal Civil Service examina-

tion Is held. Mr. Fitzpatrick, who
is a disabled veteran of World War
II, will have preferred status in
•h<> examination, because of this

l '

The aasumption by Mr. Fitz-
of the post-office position

will leave a vacancy in the Town,
Committee, and present informa-
yen w that Assessor David F. Ger-
;'ty" will be'named for the unex-
pired term if he expresses a desire
for the place. Another possible
•;ue«-s.sar is Nathan Bernstein,
Linden Avenue.

If Mr. Gerlty should step up, a
replacement would be made for
him as First Ward Assessor
Ihree possible nominations have
joen suggested, if this chain .of
events should eventuate, and they
ire Bernard, Dunigan, L. Charles
vlangione and William Van Tus
.ell. It is expected that the Demo-

ivalic. ai-aardialiflu M ^ F i r s t

Ward will confer soon' with Mr.
'•Mzpatrick and Committeeman

to decide the exact slate.

Town to Name Street
In helin for War Hera
WOODBIUDQE — An ordin-

ance changing the name of Poor
Farm Road, Iselin to Dill's Lane,
in-hoW of the late William Gill
who was k^led In action during
World War II, was introduced
at a meeting of the Town Com-
mittee Tuesday.

The action is b#ng taken on
repuest of residents of that
strept. ;i

Mayor Aids Recruiting Program

Congratulations

'Broker' Survivors
Mark Anniversary

WOODBRIDGE — At 5:45 last
evening, The Biokcr, crack Penn-
sylvania commuter train, slowed
up as it reached the Woodbridge
station and then as it reached the
new bridge at Fulton Street, Fred
J, Houck, Point Pleasant, presi-
dent of the Survival Club, threw
a pillow of 85 vases to the tracks

Thus In *• brief but poignant
ceremony those who survived the
train wreck of February 6, 1951
paid tribute to the 85 persons who
died.

There was no reading of news-
napers. no card games aboard "The
Broker" last night. Passengers
especially those in the last cars,
stared silently out the windows as

The Candidates Speak--
M'Elroy, Burke, Handerhun, VanderlimUm Present

Views on School Building Needs, Methods

WOODBRIDGE—In accordance with custom,.The In-
dependent-Leader is publishing herewith the statements
received by it from candidates for the Board of Education.
Thse. statements have not been altered or edited, and are
printed in their entirety.

W, K. KITTATRICK

Large-Scaieiiome
ing is Halted

WOODBRIDGE — No building
permits will be issued by the
Building Inspector without the ap-
proval of Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
it was learned today.

The order, which Mayor Quig-

ley expects will be "modified'

within the next few days, was

issued after a heated discussion in

the caucus room last Thursday.

Questioned about the order.

Hospital is Remembered
For Succor to Victims

PERTH AMBOY—A $100 do-
nation was unanimously vofed to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital at the annual meeting of
the Seashore Commuters Club.
Many of the members of the
eroup were passengers on the
ill-fated "Broker" which de-
ralled'aM*pttm!!etr-riown an em-
bankment in Woodbridge last
February 6.

A letter from P. A. Verdiccliio,
president of the club stated:
T h i s donation is being mads Jn
appreciation of the effective and
efficient services rendered by the
hospital to members of our club
and other travellers on the line
who were injured in the rail-
road accident which occurred
om year ago."

LEON E. MeELROt
It is my firm belief that my long

experience in governmental mat-
ters has provided me with special
equipment and experience which
will be invaluable on the Board of
Education, I have no hidden po-
litical motives in submitting my
cta<lidaoyfor the Board, but the
sole desire fo be of service.

I think It has been stated cor-
rectly that our urgently-needed
schodl expansion program i.s the
largest and most important issue
before the people in tnis school
board election. Two present mem-
bers of the Board are seeking re-
election. With a majority of the
Board, they proposed a new high
school and one elementary school
!n Colonia, on the basis of a meth-
'o& which < public-opinion &trenur
ously rejected. I propose that an
3ntirely new avenue be explored,
"o the end that we can build such
schools or additions as are demon-
strated as necessary, but at a price

can benefit from the lessons they
have learned and from the mis-
takes they may have discovered
I will urge as strenuously as I can-.
employment of recognized experts
in the field so that structural and
educational requirements can be
Integrated and guaranteed. This
action I will promote without de-
lay.

In addition, the desirability and
advisability of architectural com
petition, which has apparently
been used to Kreat advantage by
many communities, should be
thoroughly explored. This step
was advocated by a number of in-
terested private citizens, but the
Board rejected it.

As a matter of good administra-
tion, as well as for their loyal serv
ices under many demoralizing
conditions, the'teaching 'personnel
in our schools? should be" afforded
at the earliest possible time with a
salary pi'usppctus which will elim
inate the necessity of the make

Formtir Critic
Joins Farley
And Van Ness
WOODBRIDOE — F o u r

candidates for the Board of
Education yesterday declared
themselves in favor of a high
and elementary school build*-
•ng program, but by a. meth-
od drastically different from
the ill-fated proposal made
jy trie present Board last
rail. No statments were re-
ceived front the six other;

candidates.
u^her developments ' in the

Boara campaign, wn.ch will 08
^umaxeu Dy teveitsn activity over
the coming ween-ena mui will

up witn the eiecuon Wednes-
day are: .

1. John Stevens, Colonia, rc>
centiy a uuier critic ol tbe
board, joined with U o incum-
bents seeKlng rc-e!c<;Uoi>, Leo
rarley and Uiiroiu Van Ness, lo.
form a three-man ticket. t\i the
height of the school board con-
troversy a lrtv moiulis ago, Kir,
Stevens characterized some of
the Board's actions as "repre-
hensible."

2. Speaking independently
and not as a spokesman of the
Iinltea Ki',A, ot wnkii lie is
president, (J. (J, banscrt sharply
criticized tnc Bound's )u.KU.HR
of school buildini; r: ?.ak, mid, on ~
the basis of their cushion on
this issue, urged election ot Le-
on E. McElroy, Harry *V Burke
and OlUTord handorliuu.

3. Mesws. McElruy, Riirke anil
Hanaerhan, along with Armand
VanderUnnen, all . i> I c d K e d
themselves to devise a building-
program which win be "Kimrnn-
teed' as adequate and econom-
ical, and toward which immed-
iate' steps would be taken. All
are running independently, and
issued.separate statements.
Eleventh-hour alignment with

and in a manner which will give s l l i f t situation which exists at th
m t I th d a s f d

if trying tq forget the awful mem-
ories. And' Just as silently some
300 Woodbridge, residents stared
back at the passengers. Although
the youngsters r p to the wreath
afterwards, not one of them made
an effort to move it away.

On Sunday, memorial services
will be held at 3 P., M., at the
wreck scene. In case of inclement

"• "."' "\~ „.. " weather, the services' will be con-
Mayor Qulgley sau} that it was ^ ( n t h e M u n i c l p a l Building,

putting him on the spot tq be| ^ p e a k e r s will include Mayor
questioned", but tpat the com-(Hugh B.jQutgley,* Rt. Rev. Ms^r
inlttee its a whole agreed that .Charles 6 . MoCowtin, pastor of
wholesale permits to developers St. James Church, Rev. Charte
without agreements in writing

"ull consideration to the ability of
:he taxpayers to pay the bill.

Woodbridge Township's flnan-
'ial problems are well known—

"md'so are its woefully inadequate
school facilities, As long as a year
igo, the Board of Education an-
lounced it was ready to submit to
••he people a proposal to correct
omc of thusfc inadequacies. The
iroposal has not been submitted
'et, and in the meantmie the edu-
cational future of- our children
'rows more and more insecure. I
vill devote my first efforts as u
nember of the Board to bring be-
"ore the people a complete build-
r1- m'ogi'&m, basied on need, (for
heir scrutiny and suggestion.

I will work with my colleagues
•*n t'ip Hiird without anv regard
xcepi the formulation of a plan
vhich my knowledge and experi-
'nce in Township affairs dictates
is feasible and financially advis-
>ble. I will solicit the advice of
other communities who have dealt
with thei same (problem, so that I

M»y«r Hmth B. Qukley is s i " '*"
l H l l J V S Army an

h»nd» wltt> M/Sgt.
iti Offi

Jghn C. Hassell, Jr..
Perth Amtx>y. after
{rawer ronnuittee for

and Air Force Recruiting Officer,

and

have to be stopped.
"We must make sure that de-

velopers ' pave the streets well,
construct sidewalks and erect
btovm and sanitary sewers", the
mayor declared, "otherwise it will
mean trouble for the taxpayers
latin- on."

"I fed", the mayor continued,
"if a developer builds a half-dozen
luniks an a street, he should pave
Llie street and I for one want all
conditions put down in black arid
white. It is time the Township
stopped paying1 for the mes6 the
develops leaves behind.'!

Mayor Qulgley said th»t he1 has
been tKHWtfially /oufinnrtihe de-,
velopments In the Township ftrTd1

has found several of tliem in "sorry
condition" due to lack of written
usreements with the developers.

CHURCH GIVEN PERMIT

WOODBRIB1Q8 - - The Town
Committee tuesday night granted
permission to 8t. Cecelia's Church,

i t d t its annual fairIselin, to
13 to 23.

A. Ross, Elizabeth and Rabbi Ar-
thur H. Hershon, Red Bank.

f.

Hotels Stutler Elect
Leber Vice President

WOODBR1DGE — W. Ran-
dolph Leber, 175 Green Street,
supervising engineer for Hotels
Statler Company, , has bpea
elected a vice president of the
firm. aceordroR to an announce-
ment made this week by Arthur
P. Douglas.

Mr. and iflrs. Leber left im-
m«?iately for Los Angeles; Cal,,
whera Mr.Lftber will supervise
the completion of the Statler

r, new $20,000,000 project.

of
MflKD PBbTEST

WOODBRIDGE—Residents
Woodbridge Oaks appeared before
the Town Committee Tuesday and

against^lu; construction
in Uieir section.which is

n«w » bUstos* &6ne. The matter
^ 1 been referred to the Zoning
Board whlth will hold a hearing

moment. In these days of ad-
vanced living costs, of competition
from other occupations and pro-
fessions where the remuneration
is so much cceatei' anrt advance-
ment so much more likely, of un-
certain financial conditions, the
teachers must have assurance.
This I propose to supply, because
I know very well that while arie-

buildings are necessary that
our teachers are the keystone of
our educational system.

I ask the electorate of Wood-
bridfie Township, to give me the
opportunity to serve them in the
directions I have indicated. I will
always be available to any one or
any group which is seeking to ad-
vance the welfare of our schools
and the cbtldren they are dedi-
cated to serve—and together with
th?m I am highly confident we
can achieve much,

l l i i Q F. Burke
As an independent candidate for

,'Jie Board of Education, commit-
iContinued on Page 41

Players to Present
Minstrel for Lions Charity fund

WOODBRIDOE--The "Showboat
•linstrels", lenturins: the So-Shfill
°layers, will be presented by th_e
Voodbridge Lions Club, Saturday,
••"ebruary 18 at 8 P.M., in Wood-
uidge High School Auditorium,

the endmen; "Old Man River",
llobert McDonnell; "Bill Bailey",
flazareth Barccllonn; "Life Is a
beautiful Thine", Marian Ferraro;
Fchloe", Ralston Coslett; So-Shell
Trio, Roy Davis, Elliot Wiles and

entire chorus;
viitie", Robert

'The Wol'ld
Powers; "Only

Make Believe", Jane Moore and
Marty McKeiina; song, Ralston
Coslett; The Shell'tones, Tom
Dowling, Clotory Panek and Bar-
ney Ooncannon. ,
' "Roll On Mississippi", entire
chorus; "M»ndy". Joseph AUgaler;

Proceeds will be turned over to the \ Harry Stanklewicss; "Swwt Geor-
gia Brown", Willard tunison;
"B(>t;in the Befiuine", Marty Me-
Kenna; "Liizy River", William J.
Sirnack; "Only Make Believe",
Janu Moore' and Marty MeKenna.

Members of Cpmpany
Members of the chorus frill be

Catherine Janos, Vlnce Cotinelly,
E. Schiavo, W. W. Ander-

son, DploreK P. ORbome, fejbert
Hower.":, Marie Urbanski, Ralstoq
Coslett, Marian Perraro. Ellen M.
•Kilrny, James Westbrook, Joseph
F. MaVoney, Marion Hansen, Rob-
ert McDonnell, Frances M. Ro<*
rig, Harry Stankiewicz, Andy Rus.
ka, Gloria Osfoprne, Boy Davis,
Luba Tmchuk, Darolyn Ferraro,
Jane Gustenlv>ven. Frances Oatel-
U is the music- director and the

'Voodbrldge ^Iqns Charity Fund.
The prosram will be as follows:

Waiting for the Robert E. Lee",
•ntire chorus; "Somebody Stole
\ly Gal", Elilolj Wlles;,"Bill", J»nn
Moore; dance specialty, Joan ^an
Daleni Rusaell RUey; "Down Ynn-
!er", 'Mike Slsolak; "Bawling the
Jack", Carolyn Ferraro; "Why Do
I Love Yoii", Jane Moore and
Marty MeKenna; "Darktown
Strutters Ball". John Egan; "In
lhe ?V9nin?,; by the Moonlight",

hts been di-

Mr. Van Ness and Mr. Karlcy by
Mx, Stevens came.as
able surprise, Both Mr. Burke and
Ueorge Ferduundsm hud been
olleied this third po.-siuim and
refused, preferring to run inde-
pendently, and it never had been
rigured such an invitation would
be made to Mr. Stevens because ot
his open and vehement criticism
of the Board majority, of which
his running mates are members.
The reconciliation of the former ••
protagonists was not ex

As electicn day nears, a definite
issue has developed. One position
—which jpcludes un entirely dif-
ferent .approach l a . Uw. )nuch-..-,.
needed school building program
through the exploration ul the rvd-
visubility of usjng recognized ex->
perts in an advisory capacity -has
been takfen by Messrs. McElroy, •
Burke, Handerhun and Vander-
Linden. Messrs. Van Ness and Far- "
ley, although, no platform was
supplied tiils newspaper by thcfiiT
are assumed to still favor the pol-
icy of last fall which ended in
rejection by trje Stat t Department
of Local Government. The State
directed that a less expensive or
alternate plan be devised.

Qet Board Support " -

Strong support is beinii allordod , •
the ihcumbents a;id their running • '
mate by other members of tlio
Board, with the exception of Com-
missioner Wlnfle,ld Finn. Mr. Finn
disagreed consistently with his
colleagues over their planning
methods flhd execution, und alsc^
broke with them over the pay-
ment ol ah urjitenw.ed bill W j
$2,500 for iarchitectural services, i
Partisan political etn|)hasis, so ap-
parent a week ago, is at least not
so overt as It was then because of
the resentment it met in many
quarters. „

In addition to the candidates
already mentioned, others in tho
field are Oeorge Ferdiimndsen of
Fords; Mrs, Anna Culvert, of I,$e-
lin anPQeonse B. Hill, also of He-
lta. Biographical matter supplied
this week by Mr. Ferdiuandsen
and Mr. Vandei-Uiulen shows the
former to have been horn 111 JHud.T
and a resident of this section all
his life. He Is a graduate of Wood- ,
bridge High School and has been'
very active in civic aflairs, havinR
held every office in the Furds Fjie
Company, i|<s!udlite tha t of Chief, '
He was 'a qeletcate to the Stftte
Ptremen's Relief Association, rep-
resenting Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey. H» is the father of 'three

f ! i
rected by Charles P. Ferraro as-

Bastitt jQhnsoa Brown", .slated by John R. Egan Jr.

children, 01)9 of v,!)ot)i u in
N and the other two are

(Continued on Page- 4) .
In
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Woodbridge Oaks New*
By ^ , G«Mb«r«

Oak trrc R«ld
Wllrt

-ft

Fitzpatrick Ajsks
Action on Streets

WOODBRIDGfe - "Chocolate
Roads —the muddy, rutty kind

Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Matthews, - ?.±mult.
21 Plymouth Drive, were HUM. of; expectw that amond ihe problems i *UV'" rf*numerou< complaint* at a1

Mr and Mr. Ceoree Hutt*. M ! « J J f O.«" »«•*"* • « > f d j A pet.uon^i.ned by residents of
'' S l r W t r n t * r W " l e < l M f i d

1 MrfFrancine CUgino, W w r t . ^ c t a . and RarKus A « n m
{$?%j^fe iliWgtiiiifi liVwttifTtfr damfe-! «Hi.'ooaentai

t i . e ii"-'. ".vi-fk. i

Hipp." binnday greetings toj
Hiiif:! Ari'fllrs. 32 Adams SMWt
A (<-.' .'-laMves dropped In Sunday
to i <•!!> !i;m cflrtrate. They were
:.':• K. H Pavle, and children.'
NMI.' ''van p n and Mr=. Eva Ar-.
r .'•' LvH^'ton Robert's mother.;

'1. . i snni^rsafifs were r*le-i
br :i:i in wjodbnuze Oaks thi«l
v <• Mi. and Mr*. Harry"Scfcott,j
1'/ A':'iir.s .Street, marked their

•Xuv on February 3 and Mr J- RrssEI.I . VOVNO
j ; s Joseph Murphy. 1566! WOODBRIDGE -

Fijujwiriclc. The petitioners stated
that due to road conditions they

MnrMa'tthew DAlissio. i a r e w l l K s u t deliveries of any kind.
CnmmiUeeman Fiupatrick sUt>

ed 'the streets are -fflthla a mile
cf this building and due to con-
ditions they cant get "a doctor or
an ambulance to come into the
n«i2hbo:hood. I know we can't
fix these roads without drainage
NO I suases; that the engineer
and road foremen begin immedi-
ately to make a survey of Sanitary
and storm conditions-and the pos"-
Mbihy of a stone and t?r road so
that the netessary funds may IK

] 5 9 ( )

Newark, were (he Sunday puests
of their, son and dauahtrr-ln-law,
Mr. and1 Mrs. Anthony DAlissio.
Oak Tree Road.

OBITUARIES

J. Russell
O-.V T - - Road, also celebrated'Y^nv. 26. 8 Elmwood Avenue, „ „ . „ _
• w.'ir •id'imB date ' d-€t i Sundav nisfct at his horn*.; included in the budget.'
"'" ' ! , . . ,_ r n h t l I W , I He served L the -pacific in World Residents of Ford Avenue and
•}n

V-'f- V » i r . r , ^ d t ^ i W s r » ^ !h« N a v v a v i a : : o n o r d - -M«ai Stree... north of Highway

\vV:..am Coburgtr. Inrington.;

!!;c

j He served L the Pacific in World
i War II :p the Navy aviai:on ord-

i ..as a member af'Wood-
87, the American . . M m J - ttW a spokesman, " a

? iOn j ovef a foot deep. We need oil and
;»-„ "tnnM+APiic, ' H e i s r j n i v e d by h i 5 1>aTe? ts-: the oil man won't deliver.'1 Hel R " l ! ^2 B r a « * d Place. M r a n d M r s A w w Y o l m ? . i*,- p r o m i g e d r e h e f

1 sisters. Mary J.. and Ruth M., and victory Acres. Jsdin. residents
a brother. Aur»T. Jr . _ .

y Acres. Jsdin. resident!
similar complaints. They

l d d d

aflebisied his birthday
by entertainine a few friends. o M l u w . , t , „_,,

A cjcir,o:".,-iration party was held ^ Funeral services were held yes- talked of gulleys and mud, and
rt i;-.<- ! \ m e of'Mrs Juiiue Gold-! terday af:«rnoon at 2 o'clock at ^ j ^ for.gt ^as t some temporary
tx'!'i. S3'.".nday Prizes were *on by ; the Greiner Funeral Home. 44:
Mi Mary M'.Laughlin, Jean Co-'Green Street. Burial was iifc..the,
i",iit"r and Mrs Murphy. Others presbyterta'*) -Church Cemetery.
present were Mr?. A. D'Alissio and Wooa&nrJgt. ' i
Mrs Lillian Guardo. ' ] ..Lrtion services were conducted .

A sv)«l will be held F e M w 'Tursaay night at the Oreiner Fun-1

measures.
A Mr. Youngbluth of McFarlane

Road. Colonia. said there are 23
children on his street and they
-just can't walk on the street.'

were promised a hard-sur-A svi«l will be held Febniary Tucsciay r>i?ht at the Greiner Fun j w e were promised a hardsur
14 it P. P M at the home of Com- era'. Hame and full military h o n - | l a c e r o a c j three years ago", he
mifceman 'nnd Mi- P e t er crs were civen hy a flrir,? squad s l . i t e d . . . a n d w e s tm have the
j from Fort Momr-auth at the grave. | choco'.ate roads as the children

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE Contributions to this column nulst be to thU offl« no
later than TUESDAY' NOON of each week. Erents listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on.your dial.t

FgBRl'AftY
7—Meeting of Si. Cecelia's Ht'.y Name Soriety. Recreation

Center. Iseitn. Rev. Philip Dtfwon, S J., speaker.
8- Woodbrid?r Hiah School Cl»-s o; 193? reunion at Oak Hills

MeiUfcLen a> 9 P. M.
B- MWHIJS Of BJHTTT

at 130 P M
II—Directors mw.,ns..i:;e;.n L'.oris Club, S!. Certlia's. at 6:30

P M
12 Torah Fund B"flfS' Cird Parly. Adftth Israel Comtnunttv

Center. 8 P. M
12—Meetlns of PTA of Schtwl M(i. 11 In s.-fcorl Surtitoriulh at

8 P. M. Fancier's Day Prflgram.
12—Meeting of S: James PTA in school auditorliim at 8 P M.

Mcthen of fourth r-ade pupi'.f will be In charpe.*
12—Meetina cf Junior W;'n:an"i! Ciub of Wocdbrid«e. Barbara

WOODBRIDGE NOTES MRS. EMILY KIECHEL
AVENZL —' Mrs. Emily

• Reschel. 61. 36 Park Avenue, died
The infant daughter of Mr. and-Saturday at home. She was the

widow of David E. Reichel.
She is survived by four daugh-

John T. Hughes
wood Avenue, was

106 WeHge-
Kath-

j Wood Avenue, was uapiutu i u m - . •— - - ..
%)An Ann at St. James Church.; ters. Mrs. Walter Peterson, with

CEev. Gustav Napoleon officiated, i whom she le-ided; Mrs. William
•Sponsors were Joseph Haag, Weed-i OTremba, Eltinnville, S. I.. Mrs.

gpnyille, Va., and Miss Margaret'Llewellyn Parry. Kennebunkport,
^jtehot, town. A dinner was held!Me, Mrs. Arthur Johannesen,
fSwtfce home of Mr. and Mr*. Mi-j Brooklyn; a sister, Mrs Anna Bar-
;<ichael E?not for members of thejry. Hempstcad, L. I., a bromer,

| John Clawsen. Middlesex Borough

as
, call them." Committeeman Wil-
j Ham Warren, chairman of the Pub-,

R- i lie Works Committee, promised to
investigate immediately.

A spokesman for residents of
West Cliff Road said he had been
complaining for two years about
a hole in the road caused by a
collapsed sewer and "nothing has
been done to-date."*Commltteeman
Warren said the men had been
there but couldn't find the dam-

JlpimediaU? families.

I -The First Ward. Second rid.
Dis-

I John Clawsen.
and seven grandchildren.

, h
gran

s e r v i c e s were held Tues-frlct Democratic Club has maoei mnerai services wen; n ™ i U M -
Cjfiau for an anniversary d inner-1 a a " »»«rnoon at the Greiner Fun-

l e r a ' UW 4 4 G r e e n Street.
l o i a n U H U M C 1 . - K U J v . . . . . . ^ . . . . . _ „ .

iMay 17 inMt .CarmelH ? U. l e r a l I * w n e ' 4 4 G r e e n Street,
PaJak and Mrs. Ann Dudas! Woodbridse. BuriaiI was n the Lu-

,c co-chairmen. j l h e r a n Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A daugHter was born t o Mr. and POSTPONE DANCE
'-1 Lawrence Somers, 17 Alden{ R A H W A Y - T n e dance to be held

Saturday at the Elizabeth Armory
under the sponsorship of Hope
House, Inc., Rahway (or the bene-
fit of the Cerebral Palsy Fund, has
been postponed due to delay In I
completion of the house and legal
problems which have unexpectedly

aged location.
"Why you can't miss It, the spot

is covered by two planks," de-
clared the spokesman. "All you
have to do is walk down the mid-
dle of the road — it is a short
street—and you will fall into it.!'
Repairs were promised.

pfreet, February S at Pertt Atnboy
t i t l '

et, e y
erfd Hospital.

meeting of the.Trinity
pothers Unit was held Tuesday
&t'the Parish House. A special pro-

' was organtod. The annual
•5t nlsht will be held March 4

.U.r with Rev. Adolph.Behx-
,̂ Metuchen, as guest speak

d f £ t e

AVENEL NOTES

arisen...

Jr . Plans were made for an foister
JEgg Hunt for the Sunday School
I'cWldilen on April 12.

!i;|: Tr^ Mothers' Club of Boy Scout
fi'Trooo 37 has made plans for a

H3ew(;e Washington Teenage, dance,
to be-held in School No. 11 Avdi-

n, February 21. Mrs. B, W.
lei and Mrs. Roy McDowell

chairmen.
. i . ^ Men's Club of Trinity
Churth will meet February 13 at

•£6:45 P. M., the program will fea-
ft.ture a film on the operation Of the
•j. telephone company.

P Thi Exemitlve Baaril of Wood-
fcriilge Chapter Hadassah met'
Monday ana made plans for the
Spring conference in Asbury Park

!'.April 22-24.

MISS LOUIFE IXSKIF,
AVENEL—Miss Louise ,C. Luskie,

Minna Avenue, died Tuesday
morning in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. She is survived by three
broliiei-fi,,.Charles p., with_ whom

|WhceJer
i ere qo-i
*'. The

MINSTREL PRACTICE
Practice for St. Anthony's Min-

'$nel is being held Tuesday night
'( in the flrehouse after novena serv-
'J?ei Anyone interested in joining

jt the sroup will please report for
jpjehearaal.

she resided; Edward, Bayonne and
Henry, Avenel and a sister, Mrs.
Minnie. Toepfer, Avenel.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2. o'clock
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge. Burial
will be in Rahway Cemetery.

J. NORMAN LEE
lyoODBRIliOE — J. Norman

Lee, 40 Green Street, died Monday.
He is survived by his father, F.
Randolph Lee, Perth Amboy and
a sister, Mrs. Peter A. Greiner.

Funeral services were held this
morninc' at 8:30 o'clock from the

12-Meetlns of Lsd!e< Aid Society of First Pr?=byJerlHn Churrh,
at home of Mr« Jiiiun G.tr*. 557 Myrtle Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

13—Meeting of Sevraren Briti-'i1 Club at home of Mrs. R, O. Crane.
J60 West Avenue. Sewftmi. ' i

13—Board of Education e>p.:icn,
13—Met'lni of Women's Association of First Congregational

Church at home ol Mrs. H. W. Schrtmpf, 175 Main Street.
Woodbrklge. 2 P. M. • ,,

13—Meeting of Class of '42 reunion C3mni!tiee at home of
Donald Kerr. 28 Fint Street. Pords.

14—Execiitive meeting ISCIJI PTA, School 15, 2 P. M.
16—Dsnce sponsored by Holy Name Society of St. Anthony's

Church in Columbus Hall. Port ReadinR.
20—Public Card Party sponsored by mothers of the Catholic

Youth Organization members in St. James" School Audi-
torium at 8 P. M.

21—Regular meeting Iselin PTA. Srhool 15. featuring Patters'
NigWand Founders Day. 8 P. M.

24—Iselin Lions paper drive at 1 P. M. ,
28—Card party i-prnw w! by GET Club of Conereeatlonal Church

at Schod No. 11 Auditonum.

MARCH
3—Meeting of Katherine Osborne Circle. The Kings Daughters

at the home of Mrs.-Wenzel Wolny. Metuchen.
10—Fashion show sponsored by White Church Guild in Sunday

School rooms.
14—Spring Jubilee sponsored by St. Cecelia's PTA in the Rec-

reatloit Center, Iselin.
20—Public card party sponsored by PTA of Sehoa^a^ l in Adath

Israel Community Center.
22—Installation of Officers cf Fifth District Republican Club of

Avenel at the Plne;>, Mstuchen.

Little League Assured
Diamond for 10 Years

WOODSRIDOE-For tef years

bridec Utlle Le«nie li ajsurta Of
a playine field durina the base-
ball season.

At Tuesday's session of the Town
Committee it was unanimously
Voted to lease the Township-owned
properly on Van Buren and Galvin
Streets, off Amboy Avenue, to the
Lltt> U-aeue for the ten 'year
period Tie lease will be termln-

nat t im > If the Little

Vmuel Ketaey.
163 Bmlth Stiwt.
Trnh b J L

c o u r t of New J « « t y , within thin

T-b i-3i; J-T. 1 1 »

NOTICE
Woodbrliie TowiuWp

18, 1952. »n H«tlon wll! he

»«w Jmey. - -
» M .nd * P. M_

or

^ ™ f

fBiiowtw py

ment for tl — .,„ ,,
complaint wll) be taken »gnin i
by dthult.

The nation ha* b«n Instltnn
quiet the tltl» o( C»rt»((hfr Bm'
Sonttlott to certtin lind> BIKI i,rl,

Avenu«, at :C'olonlt, In thp Tnv
of WooaBrtage,1 VUddlnm Contiiv
Jersey, »nd to clear wp all doni,;
rtlaputes concerning the mmr Yt
madf party *fend»nw bMim* v,
dtther of you. mny fl'lm In i,.
rUlm. Men or fMUmbriinr* llr
ailHtf In Hid to the nnki i;,,,,,,

i Jrcmlws.
! naietl: January 15, 1953
, J. GRANT 8

Clerk of the ...
Of New Jersej

I.-L. I H , i*. '"; 2/7/32
PP««: TWS flection ot 155 <., , .
Qomml*onm fot the full t«m o f • •
Thnt (J) Te*r». To iote »n »pBroprl«-;
U«B tot O»n*nl Fir» purpoiei for the I V

" " " • - I^ r - Uon rot u*n«n» '
Under *> new ruling of the na- tUmnt fl«»i y«r.

tkmil Praduttlon Authority.iiew- n t t m ( n
M ^ n X n

print is expected to be deciareo | ̂ ^ tn6 P o w t r

essential, clenrin? the way fOT a j o»i_«[_«n(1 aw,»ln«
250.000-ton expansion of produc-
ing capacity in this country, ac-
cording to Arthur. R. Treanor. re-
tiring as director of the printing
» d publishing division of the
NPA. Early this-year the Defense
Production Administration's com-
mtUee on requirements held news-
print to be nonessential. News-
print intlls thereupon became in-
e'i^ible for the tax benefits which
aid expansion.

LEGAL NOTICES

Audit

125M

1J5»
4TS.00
41000
100M
12500
joono
750 00

1.JO000
M0 00
IJ5OC

EFFECTIVE
SPEAKING

Rectton end AdTrrtlflne
Telepnone
Injunnc?
.ttnltor
Fin Alorm Maintenance
Fire House Supplies
Sepain »nd Mlrell
New Equipment
Hjdrunt and Water

Piiblk «o«rtlon
tbe turn o( BJWO.'* be appro-
for t»ie eitennlofl of »tif Alarm

OF CtVn. SKBViri BXAMWATIOM8
Announrwl ctoslne «»'• 'of filing

nnvlloitlotis February '8, "S5

5»»te Houiie. Trenton, New Jenwy
Apply Department of Civil Serrlce.
Open to male citizen*, two yeire reB-

«en» in Townnhlp of WoodbriiiM.
P l n . Salary. 13700-13900 pn

| i . . i

AHD OF HRE COMM
Dlitrkt No 5. Arenel. V J
Hlrem A Tiitlle, Secretary

1-31; 2-7

31; 2 7 . H l | L . 9 l

Middlesex County 8vrron<e'« Court
NOTICE TO CBKDITOR8

KOTICE
8TATB 6 r HBW JTM«Y to '
Dorothy W Marr, her heirs.
d«rtoe«i and pwwnal teprt
lenUtlTM and her. trielr. or
any of their succ-eMors In
rijht title and Inlerett, and
Mt Marr. h\isl)and of Dorothy
W. Mnrr.

Defendnnlf

DALE CARNEQIC

Develops
LEADERSHIP

bring u.

^ S ^ ! £S*t TiSfe An-ardin, to . - v e y l,y Dr. J
V h e r r b T Blue notice to the iul ly . p!«lnttffs attorney, whose .Udrefci F R d e r published in h«l»-s M

of̂  the a id D»vld W.lah w ; I* Mo. IMS 81 Oeome ^ e m , ^ (olcml^ m e n t - business leaders attr.s .
d d nd M *tw • " •n 'X ^ " thi t o e f f e c t i v e P p i a t

o f t h e a id D»vld W.lah w ; I* Mo. IMS 81
tneir debts, demand, and , M * t w . •"

V r s f sstinSclgJwithin" SIT months rrom this date or conwratlon, la plaint ft ami )ou »n
they will be forever burred of any ictton defendam.. r»n<lin« in the Superior

Elizabeth, were Sunday guests of Presbyterian Church will meet
Mr. and Mrs, Martin DenBleyker,, Monday at the home of Miss Doris

Prasser. Coioma m>u!r>nrd, Col-

onia.

Mr, and Mrs. John H. Jormtan
and family.' Binghamton, K. T
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ford, 12 Lenox Avenue.

Barbara Oakley, Christine and
<tenis DenBJeyk«r 47 Ghaee Ave-j
rue, attended_a birthday party
for Patrfcjia OenBleyker, Nixon
Park. |

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rightmire,
501 Woodbridge Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

John J. HoHman, 38 Chase Ave-
nue is convalescing at home after
being a surgical patient at .the
Elizabeth General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazzurj 10
Lenox Avenue, were dinner guest*
Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. CUftpn
Meyers of Newark.

George Bingham, 10 Madison
Avenue, is on thfi Critical list at
St, Peter's Hospital, Ne,w Bruns-
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kertecz,
32 Avenel Street are the parents
of a son bom at the Elizabeth
General

47 Chase Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hutchings..
25 Cornell Street, are the parents • The Brotherhood of Sons of Ja-
of a daughter born at the Perth ; c o l ) W.U[ s p o n s 3 r a pUhuc square
Amboy General Hospital. I d a n c ( , F e b n ] a r y ^ M {m J e w U h

William Amos, son of Mr. and > Community Center. Lord Street.
Mrs. Clinton Amos, 1103 Rahway M u s i ! , w i l l b e b y U n c i e George
Avenue, celebrated his * t h birth- a n t j n l s J e r s e y Ramblers. Tickets
day Wednesday. -linay be obtained from Edward

The Avenel Library will be open Stern. 25 Jefferson Street, Fords,.
with voluntary librarians in charge j Milton Kushner, 3 Chase Avenue, I
durihg the Illness of John La Bat,' Carl Newmark, 1152 Midfleld Road,
librarian. Golonia. Tickets will also be on

The Ladies Auxiliary of the j sale at the toor.
Avenel Fire Company No. 1 will: Frank Vigil, pre-ministerial stu-
meet Tuesday, February 12, in the t dent at Maryville College, Ten-
Firthouse. i:essee will bep guest speaker at

The Laides' Aid Society of the ' the evening meeting in observ-
First Presbyterian Church will! ance of World Day of Prayer, Feb-
meet in the Church auditorium,! ruary 29. at the First Presbyterian
fuesday aTS'P'i'MV" • ' ICtiurdi.Mr.Vlgh'wlllspeftkon the

The Young Adults of the First i subject of "Christ, Our Hope."

Thursday's

j When you say, "Be my Valentine"..

...Say it with Flowers-By-Wire
Familiir Mercury Embltm identihM

; the right shops in your community

WALSHECK'S
305 AMBOY AVENUE

FLOWER
SHOP

WO 8-1636

to effective
.„„ their ability to handle pcu|,;,,
For U8 years the Dale Cam-r •
Course in KfTective Speaking a:,]
Human delations has been ofTcti.'i;
this training to men and w.i:y;

from coast to coast. To date m : <
than a quarter o{ a million eiith îv
astic graduates acclaim this tnu:
ing us the best ever devised
You are cordially invited io attrmi

MKK1IM,

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
l u e s . Feb. 1 9 , 8 P. M.
V.M.C.A. 182 Jefferwn SI

J'crtli Aniboy, N. J.
iMKN AND WOMEN VVEK (»ll

Dec !u>w this training will eniil>>
to spi'uk with pol&e ftnd conlidf-i, . •
prlvntp ;imi before Krouys; prrp.irr
for lni:reuse<l earning power and It..!*:
Ship throimh your ability tu in,: <
ptoplr.

ONE SCHOl.AaSHIP filVKX
AT THIS MEETING

Vat L U m t u r e Write or Phcinr
Institute of Effwtive SMakine ( N i l

545 Fifth Ave.. N. V. 11, Ml1 M i l '
or PErth Aniboy 4-3646

CIJSWS held in PERTH « M m n
PATERSOM, TRENTON, P1.AINH! I h

U.IZA&ETH. UACKBlfSACK, 1!K1>
BANK, MORRI8TOWN i n d NKH MIK

SEF0M YOUlmSTWMME CM... COM MM THIS

at
G r c , r funeral Home and at 9,
o'clock at St. James Church., M d M n _ W U B , m T r o o n t n ( ,

M r a n d ^
oclock at
Burial was in St. James Cemetery. I s f l n c&nm^ M ^

Canada fights rise in smuggling I Baf ton and family, Forty, and Mr.
of cigarettes from U. S. ; and Mrs. OeoTge Yekel and family,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
on Telephone calls to Carferef

Starting Thursday, February 7,
with distribution of the February
1952 telephone directory the
CArteret 8 exchange name will be
discontinued and all Carieret telei
phones will hare the designation
CArteret 1. For example, CArteret
8-1234 becomes CArteret 1-1234.
line-numbers are not affected.

The change is part of a long-term
program of providing wide-range
direct dialing telephone -service in
northern New Jersey. The new dial
By sterna permitfll their users to
dial directly to all telephones in
their local* exchange area, while
Individual and Two-party line

phones in most o^ northern New
Jersey and all telephones in New
York City.

In the development of this wide
range dial service some changes
of telephone exchange names are
required to eliminate "conflicts"
between'them when dialed. Use of
the name, CArteret 1, avoids such
conflicts and meets the require-
ments of the metropolitan, nunv
bering plan.

Effective with datiwjry of the
new telephone book-'pleaae ba
sure to use the name CArtaret 1
when calling anyone in'Carteret

Individual ana iwu-yuii-j uw >.uv» „___„ —„ .

users aWcan dial directly to tele- CArteret 8 iB being eliminated.
-. i

NOTI TO CARTttlT TILIPHONI UURSi Thtr« It no
clMn|« fei Hi* Way yfu dW kttdl CMiral t«Jl i - |«!

f tft tow flgvr*i ol the lln# nwmbtr «i you now 4o,

• • " ' , " • • '

NIW JftllY MU, HUNIONI COMPANY

nsm

Heart of FlrePuwert

WHRTHER you plan to buy a Chrysler or not,
we cordially invite you to drive this revolutionary
Chrysler FirePower V-8 engine. It la the mort
talked-about engine of modem times. Only
FirePower performance can pofeibly tell you what
it U like. We want you to have that experience. The
FirePoww wigine U a btuic new design ao advanced
it can meet rising performance needs for years to
come. Today it deliver* 180 horsepower, even on
non-premium fuel, and when dtsursble, with simple
changes in manifolding, compretsion, and carbu-
retion the horsepower can be raised to 260 . . .
or over 300, as in the experimental Chryaler K-310
car. Naturally, others will imitate this Chryijer
achievement, at least in part. We honestly believe
that the FirePower engine will outperform Jny
other car in America . . . and we invite you to learn
the new standard in engine performance Chrysler
has set by driving it yourself at your Chrysler
dealer's at your convenience.

CHRYSLER ALSO BRINGS tOU
THESE GREAT FEATVRES!
l%t AB4pMd A/rfy mi ParMiK) Ew« o\ Fi£

!»• PrktUw 5«c«r<lf oi Amtrita'i KwJ Tower
Brolcci
fkt AltmltfM <4 Drtwr-ComroMW
ttuii Trmmfcrim " "
Th* gftwcyi fcHftiww o? TMi-Torque

TK« l o i ^ i ^ Comfort of ft, VtmaUlui
Ortflow Kii*

TUf bcmlipherto ambuMioo
•htuibtr, with Urie , well-
ea&ti Vilra ri«bt in U» dooi«.
l l th> bMje rw«u F i f e fow
ontp<r(ormf all previous
Mfttua,
full

•ftmw Bterinr. tod rWd>
Torqu* •taadwd an Crown
I r i l P B t i

optioinl oa all t-cyltad»r

48^RAHWA#AVENU|

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
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sClul) Hears
|,.|jVmanPeck
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1 lurry
ftnwnroti

Howell,
Men's

uL

',l;',i, on Tuesday and
11,, .-ppiikor of the eve-
.,„,.„, peek, UBNR.

i;f.,,icd hli experi-
,„. Military Sea Trans-
,n ,h(, Work of which
.',]„, Army Transport
"tl,,. diiliff. of the Port

i Nr iVy. Telling of

pave a vluw
; activity ol MSTS,
UVA task and Vhrl-
,f this branch n'

lim,ir:

1 ;,l irngth the-*" '.
, hi tmiidinK lei * l r

I,,,- north, half way
Moscow. This pro-

,,.;is believed to have
cly secret opcra-
• night they teach"

where the work

Christum Education
fiiscmml at MeHitig

tian
utoHram on Chris-

Education was held at thoheld at tho
Pll-at Presbytorlftn Church on Mon-
day .everting tot parents, teachers
and thorn interested tn
Education.

T h r e e film strtos entitled,
Thou Me", "The Turning

Point.", and "These Parents Pro-
mised", were showivEmphauls w»i
oh hero to organize for Christian
didueatlon, how to prepare for ef-
fective, torching and .how to carry
out the Vows taken at Infant bap-
tism.

speakers
npth Ritchie, and Rev. Ira W,
''r-.jh.ill Jr., Assistant Minister,

t Presbyterian Chuieti ul-RtuV

St. James' School
Lists Honor Roll

Chief Discusser I MiA Mary A. Prekop is Bride
Parkin|Ti!oblems
WOODBRIDOft—"Police Work

and Problems" was the -Subject of

, j , , n
,],,„!. (i short wave
-.,.:! from 'Russia told
,,,, pidii was1 known to
.:,nd vmrnecl them not
i: mi1 work.
,,iSi) talked at some
ihr rn-ordlnatlon of
.„,(-•; and the progress
,-,. mis field. He also
.iviiu' met the half-

' '„[ fiimmodore Rob-
.ho miikefl his home

,ii.c;'; people and. de-
,j ,,., barren esistence

i

:-; , !in:; nf the club
,, ::.(.• (Hrertor Of pub-
',,••. : ., the New Jersey

(,,,•, ijo.se, will be the

. ' i served by mem-
.inlm', Hiippcr Club,

.•.,,..!cv. Mrs. William
i iv H.il.soy, Mrs. Ed-
,..,' Mrs. Chester Fll-
M iiiiipci- A. Sloan

Hi it Induces Son,
il in Reconcile

.:;i i H \ fiilln-r shook
. . • : ,n nnrt a family

•, ., , i • brought about
,, ,•. VA\\ Jmtue Len|)'s

Mi,:iivih a few min-
, :: ,• f.ither's suit for

. ,j ,,.,;;,•,-,• and punitive
: -.m.lino was to go
,!-,• t'li- trial.

: i l j \ id-ipute beRan last
:: .;i Joseph RiMO, 43.
\vnHie. ,1*1)11 Reading.

ni iii'^sional boxer,
i lib fuller. Stefano,

' ! , I Avenue, Elizabeth
1.1! ;ii".nemcnt. The

i ,. :••<•!.ncd he struck

i, ,.,i, i>-mp n-ai'lly repl&c-
.', j:,(!|;c Hrtneld. sum-

' • I I I l i l i c ' l l .

hundred
nid thirty-five pupils are listed on
he St. Jnmes' School honor roll
•nnounced today by Sister Mary
iiiilwrt, principal. .

The honor pupils are" as follows:
Eighth grade, Elaine Boyle. Maty
Jamplon, Mary Casey, Arthur De-
arie?, Mary Ellen Querln, David
ialKtead, Albert Hegedus, Anna
Mae Hegedus, Justltla Majcwski,
lane "Marie Moffitt, MHi-Rftret Pal-
io,' Monica Reilly, Elizabeth Ann
tYnlner.

Seventh frrade. Mayrunn Adam.
i c c n Adamski, Thomas Campion,
"borothy Da!ton. Adele DOrsi,
Itftnnettc Farley, Robert Havran,
\ndrew HIKIHIC. Roj'or
Carolee Meade, Joan McCarthy,
Duane McEwen. Robert Nlelson,
John Slinrkcy.

Sixth untie. Francis Andrasoik,
Tederlfk Boll, Barbara Coppola,
Virginia Dawson. Curolyn Ferraro,
(rfmis Onnvesc, Rnhert Kainback,
Thdmas Keating, James Kocslfi,
L'dward Kadle, Ernest Venoms.

Fifth grade, Edward B-allo,
Kathleen Carl, Judith Porraro,
vfarynnn Gorfl, Kathleen Hauc
Patricia Hlnes, John Johmann,
Madeline Kinnelly, Carole KubSk,
Richard LuriwlR. Stephen Miele,
Dunald Mularz, Thomas Mulford,
ClmrleK Nemcth, Ernest Pardi,
RtMiftrd Pryre, •William Slrnack,
Patricia Spelrker, Maria Sznlon-
tny, Emerlrk Szi-p, Judith Taylor,
Judith Wnsvary, Mary Young.

Fourth grade. Jeanne Bobal,
Ronald Brcnnan. Joseph Dunlgah,
Edward Fraiey. Joan Perrato.
Mary Ann Fr:inchak. Thomas
Qaul. Patricia Heffeman. Arthur
Jennings, Carol Krametz, Rose
Ann Krlstoff, Magdalene Krlchle,
ElUabeth Lolewskl, Edward Lokl-
ea, Roberta Majewskl, Kathryn
Miller, James Mullen, Mary Ann
O'Brien, Diune Papp, Lyrtian Peck,,
Ch-irlDlte Peterson, Carol redraw, I
Catherine Rnrrtftnd. Richard Ru-
niaite. Ann Ruth. Carolyn Stark,
William Stone, Robert Taub, Mar-
ntnri't Waldner, Thomas Wilson,
Jean White. Joan White, Lorelei
Yiirendfi, Charles BCfft, Allen
Grausam, Maryann Kocsls, John
Nielson, Patrlciu Pero, Jo-Ann

E. Keating before members nf the
Klwanls Club at the Log Cabin
Tilnsday.

hviefly on juvenile de-
linquency, the police head «tated
that WoodbrldRe Township has
had a b|fter record than other
communities of Its population size
two years in a row according to
FBI reports. ,.., • • _
' "Our Idea to combat Juvenile

ttellmuency", aaid Chief Keating,
•thiA-

Is why we clamped down on all
lyprs of bagatelle machines. It
has been our Rim to gain the re-
spect nf the kids, so that they
will not ffcnr us. We try to teach
them that the police are their
friends and in that we have had
excellent cooperation from the
school system,"

One of the chief needs of the
municipality today, Chief Keating
declared, is off the street
Merchants have ircotfnised this
need, hf said, by offering parting
space behind their stores, but the
space ia limited.

"This Is 6 community problem
nnd I hope that you &« a Service
club will give Us assistance. Last
year we had to4glve out a large
number of overtime patking tlclt-
its. The people did not like It, t>ut
It hud to be clone, I would like
to see the Klwanls, Lions and Ro-
tary set together and assist us In

sortie place lor the future

Of Residerft of Port Reading
WOODBRIDGE—St,: James' Churrti was the setting

for. the marriage of Miss Mary A, Prrkop, daughter of Mr.
'-Swknp--A-iara.ua .JLunnilA in

; son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boehner,.•%
bridge Avenue, Port Reading, Saturday at 10 o'clock Nup-
fljU Mass. The double ring ceremony wns performed by
Fit. Rev. Msfrr,'Charles Q, MCCOT-
ristln while Rev, Raymond R.
Qrlffln was celebran^ot the nup-
tial mass which followed.

tftven In marriage by her father,
,h* frtltia wag attired
tt

Avenel Minister [Hetene harbour Lenart Bride
Ordains Deacon; OfCpLStanJey I Brys, USMC

AVEFTEL—Al the it o'clork
Wotuhip service Sunday mnrnin«,

to of
Church

the First
ordained

Presbyterian
dew on-elect.

to nnlve parking problems", the
ehtef concluded.

Joseph Rhodes was accepted as
B new member during the business
meeting,

goivn, 'styled with a scallopecrii&i
over satin

£(j£* WlTisrea rtfllHr MTT
bouffant satin skirt had
cofdirm pleated lace
natinu into n
imported silk illusion
veil was attached to
satin petaled helmet beaded with
?efld pearls
prayer book adorned with a wtilk
wdhid and stephnnotls wilh show-
els of ribbon and gtephanotU.

The bride was attended by Mis*
Jeiin Whan, Woodbridge as m%ld
of honw who woi'e a shrimp-rol-
"<rtci tiylon tulle over taffeta strap,
less sown, with a vulvet fltleci
iaclcek styled with push-up do-
main sleeves and winged collar
Her headpiece was a matching
velvet helmet. She carried a nylon
tulle muff adorned with talisman
rose buds, with showers of match-
ing ribbon,

Serving as bridesmaids were
Miss Virginia Marie Szoke, Feiih
Arhb&y, cousin of the bride who
wefre an aqua colored gown. Miss
Elefttidr Kelly, Charleston, 3. I
cousin of the bride who Wore a

gown and Mrs. John

Democratic Club
Presents Gifts

Colonla, slster-ln-law of the bride
why
ored

AVENEL—The Fifth District
Democratic Civic Club h«ld a reg-
ular meeting at the Maple Tree
Farm. Edwnrd .Schlntter. presi-
dent, who has been absent due to
ii loni; illness, presided,

attired In an orchid col-
SfaWn. Their gowns weip
similar to that of the maid

of honor and each carried muffs
of yellow tea roses and acacias
with showers of rose buds.

Paul Prekof), brother of the
bride was best man, while John
Prekop, another Mother, and Don-
ald and Harold Boehner, Carteret
and Port Reading, respectively,
brothers of the bridegroom, ush-
erdd.

Mr. and Mrs. Boehner are on a
wedding trip to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Frederick Berkley, Installed
Class of 19S4 officers and1 wel-
comed new nwmhen.

Class of 1954 Installed were:
Session, Mrs. William. Johnson,
John E. MOTRnn, Omar Wrfw-
linn; Deacons. Mts. Berkley, Mrs
James Krtitr.ler, Mrs. Richard My-

• i ln JtUliamJilUiltltii.: tms-
TTT'TiiPTt TTftrrt, Anrrrew Hitn-

trr. atcrflifn Shaflcr. . ...
New member* we4«omed' irerer

Tir. TTTin nr T -iitiwn H,TI

"hiirlorfc (pitnd, Mrs.
r(. Mr*! fntii 'ls O'Crnnm1.

Mrs. Henry B. MOP. Mr. and Mr:;.
WiHlnm S. Morprnn. Mrs Knlii"ni

[ndsyesy »nd Mr find Mrs. WU-
am tt. Mfrrgftn.

RHWARRN Mias Helcno Darbara Len«irt, dauRhtcf
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lrnart of 4fl& East Avenue, ber.ame

'Jaofeyi^feji.UBMC. *>n of Mr.ind Mrs.'

tho Holy Trinity Church, Perth Ambojr. Rev. Joseph Miz- »
erak ^Irninizecf the double ring ceremony which was'foK
!owed by a nuptial muss. schools and was employed \jf

Tlir bride, sivt-n in m"«nl(ijje,l)y [Johnwn and Johnson, New Bmrte-
her [iitiier. wore i\ beigf suit with virlT prior lo'ehferlng fne USWC *
:iuvy blue aiTessorlcs, Hi'r riifSfiffe fie is'siiiMrUiert n1 Camp Prndle-'
wm <*i white roses. ton. Calif,

Mflls Oorelhy Strrlla of Cart/'ret
attonrird the bildu_ as maid of
l l 'MWV,

Commltteemati Ray Allban a n ( i V i r R l n i a a n d u r r > n r P t , u n will
pre.wnt.-d the club with. « B«ve»| rMWe | n S a m p s o n i K . Y. For trav-
and told of plans for aiding the . ] l n g t h e b r i d e w n r e a p ) n k f a l I l e

club in their quest-fw ft m « y - | s u t t dress with a pink flowered hat
crmrnd and the possibilities df an
tec skating rink in Avenel Park|
with the nift of Township Com-'
mitteeman O*orge Mroz. '

Mayor Hugh B. Qulftley and Mr.
Alibani, guests of the evening,
were predented gifts for their out-
standing activities In the township
since obtaining office

Holy Horn- Held
By Rosary Society

.shortly before
jury was due

A short while | P u c c l o j u f t n l l t t Roscoe, Kenneth

It

died and
if family shook
tiimr in several
was' dismissed.

\ \ l i IHM'M ('(HIPS
1 ,i.:,!. v:.f uui Drum Corps

U> ••• in:- prucik't' Saturday
.,' :i i)V',i)«k while senior

•/. ill practice BL 10
Ik i : i;:! Drum Corps mo-

. in* t-t next Thursday
Aiiili'iny's Church hull.

ItV ia! Selection

A l l WOOL
WOUSTED

UITS

299 5
[ulars • Shorts - Longs

ciiiiy all sizes repie-
I. but not in every
Your size may be

('«i)H' in-today! Take
Knit on their gangers.

Sable. Diane Salvia, Russell
apelckcr. -

Third, .grade:. Jewel Brennan.
\nd\ Broftn. James Cafflga'ri,
nse'ph Cicala, Christine Darab.

Joan Elliot, Joyce Gilbert, Virginia
Mayer, Patricia PVtel Maryann
So«a, Harriet Taub, Bernadette

rasa. Chester Zaluk, Joseph Ar-
»ay, Mary Oardlner, Joseph Heg-
dus, firanfy Keating, Karen Koc-

Paul Komisky, Linda Leonard,
Idwanl McFadden, Madeline Me-
artl, Barbsrfl Mewtr, Jeanette
[ulan. Ann Nemes, Geraldlne
'Brleii. Ploranne Ostholl, Judith
chiibert, Agnes Shornock. Rose
nn Tirpak. Doreen Wlthsowskl.

IOI-D UP APPOINTMENT
WOODBRIDGE—Although the

,oc«l Assistance Board, at its
Mon'day, recommended

ciippointment of John Omen-
iser as Welfare Director for an-
ther tlnee-year-term, the Town
;ommittee failed to Introduce the
ippolijting resolution at its meet-
HK Tuesday.

Mr. Omtnhlser Is now serving as
\ holdover.

WITH ITMIt «0ll. NIN«

RTH AMBOY

lSELIN—A Holy Hour was held
eMmfttte to serve Eri aHt-^by St. Cecelia's 'Rosary Society

the Boy Scouts consists nf I Monday night after which a busi-
Cleorge Evans, Mrs. Marion Mitch-, ness session was held with 28 mem-
cll.- Joseph Plorio, Mrs; E. C. i bers present. The meeting was
Schlitter, Mrs. William' Carter,' nn(\ev the direction of Rev. John

MhS. WALLACE I . BOEtiNER

and brown fitted coat with lizard
iccessorles.

The bride is a graduate ol
Woodbridge High School class o:
'49 and was employed In tin
WoodbridRc National Bank, Thi

attended Woodbridg
School and was employed a

Pabco Prod uc Is, Inc., Metuchen
He is now serving ns an instructoi
,it Sampson Air Force Base, i
NDW York.

Mr. and Mrs. Club
ToMarkBirtUa

William Reilly, and Mrs, Benja
min Welnsteln.

Refreshments wete s«rv«d by:
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. ; Wsbwteln
Mrs. Carter and tin. Rohlnttnr.
The dark horse *as won by Mr.
Reilly.

Miss Ann Almasi
Feted on Birthday

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Ann AJ-
masl, 514 Rahway Avenue, was
guest of honor at a party given by
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John Almasl, to mart
her 17t'h birthday.

Quests were: JacKie Rakonuza,
Joan Eak, James Mullen, Robert
Andreujewski, Oeorge Rebnlokey,
Robert Pustns, Duiuia FetersSh,
Robert Zeher, Betty t a Oola, Loo
Kuhn, Rose Faubl, Bob KopCBlIt,
Donald Blaae, Mary Alice Lfturtt-
sen, Philip Qelato, Betty Marci,
Moe Power. Dotty Olah, Virginia
White, Pierre Catano, Eddie A
ams, Jimmy Couglian, Jimmy
Bennett, Buddy Ninhert, Vincent
BuoncorR. Grace Palfl, Kathlee
Mesles, t&t tMnberty, ioe Terr
novia, Ethel Mueller, Barry Bftlint.

WAYS
TO GET A

Tmonal
LOAN

0 Phon«Plrit..
for f«it lvlrft loin,
Give necesmy f»ctl,
nuka appointment.
Upon approval lain
made on first vilit.

© Writ*..
(or application.
Fill out and mail
or bring lit. Cijh
Upon approval.

Q Come In
and ask (or the
friotully YES
MAN. He aays
"yes" promptly
to 4 out of 5 employed man and
women, married or ilngla.

Proof;is HOI only our namt but the «fy we do butineu
KfveJ over a million stti»W cu^tonierj 1»H

We Btv«r encourage unnK«»wry
borrowing. But we're ready to m»ke
Inuic for »ny worthy purpose-wall ;
amounts f<vt short P«iOjT»-y»«« i
amounts for longkr ptriodi. we UU

Cr«UI &»* tWBorJd ol 9Wf W " * l t a M *

LMIM $33 M $A00 on llfMWCt. Nrnlivr*, t r Car

Iv*n$

$32

CASH YOU GET
ISMos.

U98.lt
18 Mot.

$229.64.
472,51

IMON cwtf OVIHIIMI

IN. J)

Petri.
A new club project will be

started soon with Mrs. Elizabeth
Johnson as chairman. The Society
will hold a barn dance, February
22 at the Recreation Center with
Uncle George and his Jersey Ram-
blers, providing, the music. ,

Rev. Petri gave a short talk on
tethollc books which were UD ex-

hibition.
Three new members were wel-

comed, Mrs. Sophie Parry, Mrs.
Qiaella Wilms, Mrs. Mary Con-
st&ntine.

The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Jennie Oberdick. Refresh-
ments were served by the Colonia
members. Mrs. Helen Bisko and
her group will be hostesses at the
March meeting.

AVENEL—The program and re
freshment committees for the MM
fiirrhdsy ce1ei5Tatlon or the Avens
Mr, 'and Mrs. Club met at th
Rome nf Mr. and Mrs. Howan
Reyder, 106 Hillside Avenu<
Woodbridfje.

The celebration will be in th
Social Room of the First Presby-
lerian Church on February 20, a;
8 P.M. All former and pTesen
members are invited. Married
couples wishing membership in
the club are also invited.

Present were Mrs. Kenneth Ber-
wy, Mrs-.-Date Scott-and-Mr., and.
Mrs. Arthur Bryer of Avenel.

Special Project
To Benefit School

AVENEL—The captains ot the
3eclal project of St. Andrew's
'rnirch Roiary Society met at the
ofne of Mrs. q^prge Ludwig, 40
ladison Avenue on Monday eve-
rrig. •

Mrs, Julia Milter and Mrs, Marie
Iannoe«onl were winners In the
merchandise Olub, There1 are at
present 131 olubs In trftatence. The

roflts will be donated to the
Building Fund for a new P&rochlal
ichool to be erected In AVenel,

Among those present were: Rev.
Bernard Cariln, Mrs. Herman
Kambach, Mrs. Prances Jones.
Mrs. Michael OeStefafio, Mrs. C,
M. Bolder, ;-Mrs. John Armour,
Mrs. William Hugelmeyer, Mrs.
James Potts, Mrs. Robert Fischer.
Mrs. A. FUChS, and Mrs. George
Ludwig.

The next winner will be an-
nounced February 18.

address. The
hiiilf nttrrKlM werth Amhov ii:ih-
''• ''li.uil- ,iii.l is employed by H I P

PI~VI!I Air.'.ioy On i r r a l H'«|)ilal,
Her In.'hiilid nl tnulr t l Sfivvnvillc

Scouts to ittend

AVENEIr-Rny Scout Troop No
41 met Tuesday niflhl in the l''ir:;t
Presbylevian Church with I,ewif
Oakley, Scoutmaster.

Explorer scpuj ,Alan Herman

Pastor Entertains
Session Members

Famous Choir : ? * *
~ - « t «L

PERTH AMBOY - The Interna-
tlniiiilly Jutnoih Westminster Choir
•||ii)enrs Ifimcrruw nit'ht at ft
o'clock in the Perth Amboy High
St'hool nutlltorltim In a concert
sponsored by tho Perth Amboy
Rnfiirj&einb us a benefit for Perth
AmlSuy .Gtuciul Hospital.

& Zueixr. chairmfln_ftL
fei that

nA

scoutmaster, trncl Clmrles Mtwrn
TT Ivfr J M ^ J ' * ^ ' t T ' v ^ j ^ f n w v v v l i l E I I I i *T*\ /11*

bers of the troop committee an
ArlhUr Mfrman, Andrew Hunter;
utid Mlcrjael Prtrhi.

Plans wore made to visit other
troops in the Township.

The scouts will meet In a body
with Cub Park No. 141 and attend
church at 11 o'clock on Sunday.

It is the custom over the years,
that evrry Scout and Scouter re-
new his oath at the time the Lib-
erty Bell Is rung during Boy Scout
Week. The Church Bell ol the
First Presbyterian Church will
also rlnft Saturday in observance
of the "Kick Off" of "Forward
On Liberty's Team" on Saturday.

Lincoln's birthday will be tits
final day of the 42nd Anniversary
week, of the Boy Scouts of
America. **

Mintntnced
tickets to the concert at »1.80 each
will be available at thr door,.

The Choir has toured the Untted
Stall's, Canada and Europe and
Vios won recognition for lie Work
in Walt Disney's "Fantasia" and
the CWI film. "Hymn of the Jta-
tlons" and Its broadcasts Over na-
tional networks with outstanding
conductors.

The Choir has appeared 101
times In the last years with the

symphony orchestras and
worked under the direction ol

such conductors us Artufo Tos-
cnnini. Sercel Rachmaninoff, Bru-
no Walter, Eugene Ormandy, Ar-
thur Rodnlnski, Leppold Stokotf- ,
ski, Charles Muench and Jose
Iturbi i

All proceeds will be turned oveK
to the hospital for use In equip-
ping an orthopedic splint room.
Mr, Zarkcr said that this was an
opportu 'iy to hear the worM re*
nowned Choir and to help a very
worthy cause.

The program includes the clas-'
slcs, folk songs and spirituals and
is designed for the layman as well
as the music lover.

• I At

- t - ' t

.+

Ptttriciu Wickes Hostess
On Thirteenth Birthday \

SEWAREN—Miss Patricia Ann
Wickes, 3ewaren Avenue was hon-
ored by a party on her thirteenth
birthday.

Her guest? were Hedy' •Jaskolka,
Elaine Dirdner, Faith Brlgdo, Bar*
bara Urban, Virginia Shaffer,
Robert Hill, Anthony Rosdoe,

were: Mr. and Mrs. I James DlFortl, Joseph Poll, Vlto

— ftev. Warren W
Warmah, Minister. First Presby-
terian Church, and Mrs. Warman,
entertained the members of the
BessloD and their wives at a Buf-
fet Sapp*r at the Manse. The oc-
cassion was in honor of the re-
tirement of William Detweiler and
to weflaame John Morgan to the
se&lon.

PrOsent
Frederick Beckley, Mr. and Mrs.
John MoTgan, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Detweiler, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Osmar
Weferling, Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Lott, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ettershank.

Pell and Benjamin Wickes.
A bullet supper was served and

the Ruestr) danced and played
games.

Soviet Union pushes moderniza-
tion of its army.

JMsko Daughter
Baptized Sunday

BEWAREN—The infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph J.
Dusko, 31 Grove Avenue, was given
the name of Deborah Ann, whett
phe was christened last Sunday in
St. Joseph's Church, Carteret, by
Rev. Nicholas.Norusis.

Mr. and Mrs1. Stanley GofeeM
of Carteret were the sponsors of
the child. Mrs, Dusko Is the for-
mer Helen Nemedy of town,

A larnily dinner honoring the
event wa>s siven at the home of
the parents, after the christening.

ON TRAFFIC SQUAD
WOODBRIDGE — Motorcycle

Officers Joseph Mclaughlin, John
Ondeyko, Arnt Petersen, Stephen
P, Petias and Frank Szallar were
officially made -members of- the
traffic division and granted pay
increases of $60 a year—from $3,:
900 to $3,960 by the Town Commit-
tee Tuesday.

YOUt ^
UjAR/UITEE

NATIONWIDE
SERVICE ANO PARTS

Here's a Gift She'll Rially Love!
Every jvoman wants a sewing machHie and every w*m-
an needs a versatile NKCCHI! Imagine, with just a
flick of her finger

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS* she can
t Sew on button*, it »nd 1 hole
• Make Mir alie button hole
t Sew Forward and Reverse
t Hem and Overedge
* Mend and Darn

Blind StlUh
Embroider
Applique
Sew Zls-Zag
Monogram

and, renumber, NJ^CC^, ty all jfts, "ppitwtj is ^s
treasonable is most rtther popular brand machines

BUDGET TERMS • LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Your Absolut* 9«tls(aetion Is Guaranteed »t Vtfut

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OROKCMI OHOVB - Auth«rl«d NHCCHl Dealer - PAUL BBUNVtXI ^

232 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-2212
O»»«alt* City Lot at H, H.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

1952

VALENTINES DAY

In our store you Mil find GIFTS thai will endear your love

. . . that will mean more, because they will he used the whole

year through - . ' . We've something lo suit your requirements

. . . Come in today and select from our complete Wleiition of

VALENTINE GIFTS for the entire family.

Costiime Jewelry
j

Umbrellas •

Hand Bags

HOSIERY
• Gotham GolcUtripe

• Berkshire

• Picturesque

t Blendwell

LINGERIE
• PeUiooals

• Panties i |Etedjackets

by Seamprufe and Barbizon

BLOUSES

SCOTCH NAlf SWEATERS

t?rOR£ HOURS)
Dally 9 A. M. to 8 P. M,

FVlday.J A, M. to » P

Wednesday to Noon

Chris temen's
• / MAIS tt(ioi>iii<ihi-i:

I:
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Sweetness *uid Light
""" " (Ccn'ur.ued from Pare J'"'

•Our d"Vf;opnrnt in other | _
sections of our total school -^

The Candidates Speak: r iTt Irr.r. a M.<
mils', hf

! and !r

•Con!:r.\;«i *r̂ rh Pan

r :! icy duty :o >:v> p-s;r,.y

In S ^^Stl^lt'i^WhiteChurelil
. on of

to ac- •c. F;nr, C >mrr --•r.'T r.'in
*, SCCtion.S Of our total school • y,^: ;t aiy duty :o >:r> p":s;r,.y f-.-rrLTKKla.t- '.he ciiildjra — auii ;x>s,r>< ::v::s iraee fir --ffa. -->• '. : .)•-• .:; :-:•*»' ,•' :r>m J5* wyi» , ;n:.-j t>.-> -o--p ,TI>-V-< ;', ..:.d r.J-, bfhsvr 1n sn h
t" 'plant rfflw'. thr- «UHC k ind . jn? ponrian <m t w lone m w r j many of Oiem are t r a n s p o r t 3n ;ncu.-f:rwr.t u> remain a the.;.. si*.«C.tf) a? rivros or, Civ p r o - ] n . . ^ te hisfmV.m.n; ar«: cour-inovv afraid to
" Of preciSioi \W built a d d M ! « n e o{ 'h~4 tztrw.ir, -.;!;r rx- r *.;:>• a.':«s the fti*.u-e towr, (A >». fijii ;>:,>^"-n r»s':;-rr ttttr. ;v, f-. i - j ^n 1 p'.&n ; . r,i«,- n ' a ^ . n s , : 3 r d :;•, I T I ^ ' . P J ihe irn- ' ^ ^P™ rKM

*$Jl*TS-tO-EChOO'? tn bath Col-! P-n*w»'of »"f «Jucft:.H»»f f»etj- Kfr»t*.v Wf .«6»5*.-MOWHK. U)..,** .A,,"i|w,,^4 uzcittt?. u> 9ik(i•--4i*h** M*& ol ;£<>»& f«pradi-;pf,....^ v-tf t»:r r~Tr» rtrn* rarryw; - fr"*^ o l !I1C

f"Trail! -.. .I i..n,'|L.T iii.t"11TI11I-\ r i f i r Tn " " " ' t n " "*>•"«——'• «' ninnaaraiABw-^-^.^ ,-;, , aJfltttrtUWil*~nill.itttt>ftil«foi UiUsjUa^*il»W}lft'>a>a»ri%iin'MVJl'Si>,'t>*m flt) t»tKi:f ttf. «nri ffi thf jrifciititJE^Hi"

or.,, very d:?!iirbPd .
V ; ;;.e board was put hereto,

f in "sn hr;nr?t. manner P"'l Ls
to ] " ' "

VJOODiiKIDOSr--Mi;
sc( n» lite da!« lor

r«*-i So: ac-;three years both arr inad?- Q, , n t ^ . ^ ^y :<.
q a a t e - a n o in addition, eith-.._, . r e mK ^ H _Wi WI;OM! n w i A. _„,.,
er one or both have cellars : B ^ c>w> »ppa.-r.; ft^a-tro?- :<..;i'-i :
,filll of uat(-i if tile sump >^} b«yo!W rnea-'-'f ii?.l our boy? r.:»h K!
p o m p fail- Wf spf-nt S200.-lar'd ffir^ 'w nearly ;«-«r;ty v«a:s fcs.T./.^i Si i*M to ihe 5>«>?.f

*WK» for a handsome sUdium. ^K
ve « t o * ^ . - M ; h«h We M U i>Mdto <wite«J_ E W

Lk- v. v. « w^^Knii n . w f^hoo wrew because jar &-j::daie sand ;«> j&sg. We n«*d Ui n i i a.
. Which has n:j oasebail field. x w h i c h . h e y M ; x u ^ ^ ^ m_ _,.e t h r ^ ^ ^ f A r t , h f m

a n d whose tola; u?e consists, M W J U l ! # ^ -c r « , u ; r e <joub;e »s- Jn buiicmg our school STS-CT,K-". Jttllli,'HtlTiij BBUMfi j

for thf- hici. -f;,.-xj;. for grad-:

uatior., air; for the annual;
JWtsUir.g shewspoasored by;
the Kiwanis Club. ..The rest'
of the time it is idle.

John Su-vtns. who has
joined company with Leo
Parley and Harold Van Ness

*in the prr-stnt race, told me
one time that one of hir
youngsters already had at
t r iced t h r e e different
schools in the Township be-
cause of the over-crowding
In Avenel. where the new ad-
djtUon was supposed to make
those portable shanties obso-
lete, the children -are using
the oid arid Dew buildings.
the portables, and some ol
the youngsters are being
shunted clear off to Kea-sbey.

' Five years and' several hun-
dred 'thousand dollars after
we started the p r e s e n t
Board's school housing pro-
gtam, we jiave achieved but price comnfnsuraie Tfitli our and common sense to make valid
little. Mr. Farley and Mr. Van means. This is no tun* for HI -coo. j and accuraw judgments. I prom- i

d o b j
and ! shov: to be sponsored jy ;

icrmrrh GtiHd in Ihe iini;

<ttr,

- T lT.iMp of T t h . h 1 am at-
ci : t u r t i x i r r . M T
.r ; .m C«UJ Jef an

::~ -"I *:; ff . 'ucns lor enrrp;- j 7.::•-;-, MV. Hs:old , \
-5 ba'>d aa K a n o m y and n«-it .he loj.i iBi rt-.r«,:i'i
•?"•:' j « ' d ix.} -of s r>rw

km? !.»nn p ro t r am 1 3 u r i r ; ' - * A'J: ' ."" , !

by) RMnciiiijf"
mrurnup wcic rorpn'Jy natnr

' prosirtmt. Mrs. Wi'iiarn
slon a.', follow: Sun••!••..

^

T? f.ny »n<!

- Victor TlioraPiere, Mp.
y 1 Str-nzcl. Miss Emi.y lA-
>̂! Claire Nelsan;. inw>ini;<v'

H.'ilx'rt Luz ftfici Mrs .1, , .
.ivtiW êi", ways m J i:u

he remaisit:
v-.e znm.
a'.v-r.iicg

pcr&onnt. :o whom *•? and,

»rranf Sis:

>or'*wchen a.-« 10 'oe'
ror.Eritu.at«l lor ;.vif.r compieie.
fairness ir. requesung ^aliry ac-
;utu&<r.u. ar.d I fee! that tn eqaal

10 thpja ;rie Board'mus;

prnnanrftt method • Jt>r ax-ercin?: •"•;•"•
;h»ni » h i ; is tlTej- ju^t due. I am, '*-'•"•
opposed '.0 depeniiing ents t ' s on > 'f
e.*p««s«£'»>. and I am sure ire car :*- j

ob;aJi a complete!^ satis'a:;:r> "

it :-r.s frnai say
As.~Dciai:on ta

; ••ser.&js.? ron-
.? 6r

' civic. and
Woiabncce

.Ti-jcr. tane in »jrangjic replace-
ment for ' h a rM^ce'.e facili!}-.
Oiiier munic;p«L;:;!«, con'ronted
Titn Ui« jamt probien. have ap-
proached J| practically and cotlr-
Lgeou^r and hare solved it We ji
Wootfbrid^e Toiriuhip can do thf
tame tiling. ;I we aie *-.iiing w
Ake the pains *od eiercise the
ant care, ai they did. Thej a:e
neetin* theSr obijgafem vo t.*ie
Ailfirea We can do m less.
Planainc and building n e i

jCx-î lft. cr cxtcnuiii^ Oiu ones, ro-
juires more taoiieaee experieoce
aid judtrmen; In iii:h technkaJ
natters thar mot: iajTnen jKMsess.
.i is my considered o?;n;on thai , . . , •
nc* the taitucve a uken 8r the problem. Tith cctoage and caccrf. j

pm- Oiir.nl J. " « * * * » _ _ j ; : n c c m ? : e ; s . ^ p e t m e n t *1» the

represeatai!ves and Uie
Tius I p-lei*e myself to faster.

T.nere are qtan)* oiiwr matters1

irn;rH ITIM romp- before the Board
in the near tuture. 1
with them. I *Ui do.

my tiimost to deai u I have stated 1
I w:Ii deai v:th the school ijuilcmg t

y
:h; citizens o,' Wrod-

>. I earnestly request y:ur
en Weflnesday Peoruarr

Armznd J. Vindwlindfn
My p'.a'.bnn is cr.e c.f u:t«r s-m-

jplicity i n i sinrerity embodied
i Tith tcJscon sense thinking. I am

j on a .to
s.-am. that Uw best help
ab^ Is U» educa

candidate forUi* wood-j
b y l h e ^ r e M n j .

as r..~
.'•'fjifltures in any one perio<:
Proper .asEinienajiw aal! rraiicf-
mfrtti »-iil iea<! to gT?atier savings j
.?. :::e ions; run. , j

I aai in favcr of i.igh Mlir;e«
f" ttachtrs pnnided they are
ccraEiensuraie vilh s?n;c«s prid-
tivi ;.r.c c^ndilcive to awractrng
•,h: h;:!;w caliOre of tMChir.8

.».< ecac-aticn is ;he mast impor-
taat function of the T&wnsh.p I
ief. \hh'. there should be es^ab-
I:=htd a definite Public Relations
,.. . . .«r j uf;x«u ;lir Boo.;J of
Ed^rauan and residenti cl the
To»tish:p.

• The Budget s.1cu'd be prttiamS
! and s'jbmi'.ted to the residents oi
:he Township prondir.e such res-
idenls wi'h ample" lime for study
m i suggestions. The Bydfet
.shr.-j'.d cniy be established after

*:.-iv.u-:w subm:! ?
Ian and :t:»r;

j Jore lilt Seplem'^r 10.

number,
KT.es m :

?;vrk b e -
,ij me*1:-

. aiii justifiably sn .wm-
tiiem (J Tind a "lfss ( X '

•rnAW* method to
rer.-I? " N"w tJi*y

01

pc-onomi"ally. .
••All of this tods mMo the com-

iw (-le.-tim. Mr. VanJIess and Mr.
[ the pres-

sey. Mrs. Jaracs Wi. .1 ' , ; •
E. H. Devanijy: p u b l i c

Pre.1m.nary plans imw „
made .for B "Ureakfa:••. :i, y
w o o d " p r o t r - i i n t 3 !>(• i.f.,• ,
near future.

Kings'. Daughter* M,\
TV Religious Vrosr,,,n

Mr. VriViN^S' mjv»i; "> luit Mr
F.nn'.- morirn yX t.tivlfa ^ ' : Dur.i-
t a r . •.••-Qrideri ' i ' f V.\?S<^< m o -
:ltn. Ever/corty toi; F.rr: firsii !>;•-
man vo**d fnr ilie Y?r.NeM mo-
tion." s_

a ir.'iiivn MO
i w to a vote
:i is no' Fna.ic:'.
;rinu-rf' A rm-
•1*1 v.ltfr, i! is

"me Ts'oiild he
it::ia n m.ri'i

Circle, j Thi
met, Monday

stated tneir lnten-1 ~t .^ (,om(. 0:'Mrv H >

fte'A be consulted
we can embark
with full «*5ura&ce ?t are fulfill-; the shots as I see them and iet
Jig the immediate and future re- j chips fall where they may. I be-;
qruirements of our children at a! iieve 1 have sufficient backgroucd'

Ness have a large share in: sidered acdon
this record—and Mr. Stevens
has embraced it.

ise that I shall always be influ-1 \yp^
I h i k b t f

As for the high school we
need and want so much, our
total effort to obtain it is at

•nt represented by $42,-
of useless plans.

School Board
(Continued from Page 1)

(ChDol He resides on Woodland

UnioitunaWy our Board of Ed- !etc«d. by *hat I think i= best for j
uci'viao. tTo cf whose ^embers ! : ^ children of this Township. MyJ
are now seeking reelection, have {platform is as follows: j
refused to adopt this course even. 1.1 shall always be in favor of! ^
though public opinion has been 'salaries thai are commensurate t o ; f o r

3 H:;••.: School far Wcodbrld«ej prcseni problems are duo in great
;jp. j-par* to the short-sighted v;e*'-

The n-ed f jr a High-School has ; ?nzil of .the present Board of Ed-
" * a sound anc

to meet
requirements

It has been rumored uithoui

e a r

a p r p i s i n 2 problem for many | ueaticn. I advpeate
. rA - M C D m e , more a a l t « 1 broader planned

, . e i r B«-ause of the n mer-1 current and future

:ever
::nues

^ o n : y ^ t h e r e a : i t > .

t o g h p op
solidly supporlmg such a plan of ] an employee's responsibilities.
actioti. Our children have been the! 2, I woujd never expect
victims of indecision, delay and \ teacher day after day to promui-

h d t f thi at

.eali/ed. bu'. the cost con- basis by one of our !oca! daily
s to increase. The mrthodj papers thai I would withdraw ir.
„ the bisrd reg^rdins plans! favor of a candidate from Fcrd[

the High School definitely i ' ihe Board nould itA'e favorable

un^er ;hai or.p

be tabkd toforc lr
md a ifib'̂ d rr.otit
to debst^ ar ami;
tion if ui'.ialiy u!

It tf-at loo rr.;;(. •
\:\ c'tt

j b . - i ' tl.em?
•Of i l l tr.Tse wlio arr^seeltin'.'^

.flrrtior. to (he Board on Febr.u-1 Q.J, , . n n

j .y 13. three hive come
the open ar.d
Hon- They think and feel the same :enOerger, Uarrtn
.15 Mr. Finn with the sincere.In-|niU<!ti ftve dollars to'thr
terest 0! i'w ifCDle at imirt. »tul} a e i H r u r (.omini-i-rti 0:

c:

K

«»' Li al:cady
the fief.jon

F 'Brrkr

tl;e Board. j ( V r

Leon Me-, M r ;

„,„,„. and Hary
1 fe?l s',ire limt the

of Efiu.Mti'.n will make n
;o*ords the'belter In the

t o ! vdtTr'Hiildi-en. the Clti-
n

B. «• T. •
n e ; f p ;o | f(<; a "HR-A- rr.,:r,
nfxt m«: m: will be y -
he horn- ol M;s. W<T,/

-n- iud-d rl-at a S.UOOOOO K,,h
Vi-rol in Wno::i.v;1dge :> a minor
subjret IO :!-e preset member,
of the Board ol Ed^at-.m ai.Q
•Ouu:dr,-t « . d i ^ , * d I a r d « > -
era! "bc^-clud. bf.hered and be-

start th ;

in^.ri t .
» ca.e of
ir.atf.- or
^ pi

ch>r^ T . u s ^ n

n , foi U:e man lo

^ ^ , . i h e

5,llp .,,,„„ t m - thr
' ' ^

final

^ k of "fiwlSTto A m i L l S gate the advantages of this v ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r
Republic of ours, and at the same; ?wc]^e ~j \ht^ ^ i ( . , t 'hlii

throupii rir.vass:n^' of numerous
jrchitec-s w:io .-?«!a;izp in

lacked sound principle* of pur-1 consideration to a building pro-
sha.?'ns. Ir. an expenditure of this \ ̂ nm in Colonia. My denial of this

where a new school ad-
dition wai completed rtren-.ly on;time wear broken shoes and shab-j
the theory poruble buildings! by clothing. The teaching prof?s-|
there could be discarded, the oldision is cne of ihe most important 1
school, the new addition, base-'in our democracy. They, to a large
ment clasErooms and t:;e portables extent, influence the character of

c'.s w:io .-?o<:!a:)z(? in this
ilar pha:-.e cf construction or
v seek open competition

rumor was cniy as far away as the
iTiter's telephone. I Intend \o ac-
;vely campji^n until ihe very lasr

'n.nute for a place on the Board
af EJucatioi

. n d

•' Active with Scthite
^ Mr. VanderLmden, »ho resides

.''ion Pagan Place, Coionia, gradu-
' • t ed from Mt. St. Michael's High

fcbooi "ffhere he received his let-
- ̂ ttf In four sporis. He graduated
:•\£tam Packard Busir.tss School and

Pa«€ Institute and Col-
University. He served two

one-naif years in the Naval
• Force c.erseas. He is at pres-

purchasing agent for an ex-
-import firm; vice-president

the V. & H. Distributing Co.
jHtd holds office in various- trade
organizations. He was first pres-
Idakt of the Colonia Taxpayers'

JUjBOclation and is chairman of
Cvty pack 146. He also is chairman
^f the training committee of the

Ktortheast Ccun:il of Boy Scouts.
He is married and the father of
tiro children.

?-as

recciv, survey in ?;hich I
ectiv connected.' it was

i proven to the present Board of
Education that there were ehausrin
"hilciren in the Inman Ave. sec-
tion af Colonia to more than, fill a
camp"ete elempntary school. The

TO MEET TUESDAY
WOGDBRIDGE — Due t i the

Board of Education election We<i-
nr.-day. the PTA of School No. 11
uiil meet Tuesday at 8 P.M. in the
school auditorium. A Fcundsr':
Day program »-:ll be prfeaen^d.

Wilson asserts that Federal wage
:cr.:rols will no: be ended.

|fOll BKTTEH IHPKESSIO*!

Printing
FOR A l l

Purposes

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer

1 at our shop. Top noteh
-materials a n d w o r k -
*in a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

CALL

Woodbridge J-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridge || j

gon IILTIXR

JEWELRY

Leon February

Thinking of something
extra special for your
Sweetheart, this Valen-
tine's Day? Choose it
here with confidence
that you're giving the
best and paid a reason-
able price.

A Diamond Pair 892.50 up
Oho&se from our complete selection of exquisite
gems, set in white and yellow gold and platinum.

Distinctive Watches .. „ $24.75 up
Select from our Bullova. Hamilton, Elgin, Gruen
and Cro|on Men's and Ladies' Styles.

Lovely Pearls $3.00 up
'by "Richeleau,"' "Delta,'"' "Man'ella*1

Costume Jewelry i
Pins, earrings', necklaces in rhinestones and
colored stones.

Exquisite Rings
I For Ladies arid Men. Dinner, Birth&tone, Initial
1 and Signet Styles.
DRESSER SETS - COMPACTS - SILVERWARE

CIGARETTE CASES - RONSON LIGHTERS
OTHER ITEMS

KREILSHEIMER'S
Perth Amhoy's Oldest Established Jeweler

133 SMITH STREET PERTH AMQOY
Oix'n Fridays

I'ntil 9 V, M.

MATTRES

mm Watch for Next Week's Ad
announcing

modernage decorators
94 MAIN ST. WO 8-1069 WOODBRIDGE |

PRE-SEASON SALE of
SENSATIONAL VALUES in

Custom-Made SLIPCOVERS

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Part Qt tht frwtSavittK/Ban^1 'ASEorbUoA 0{ New Utttof?1

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
fpi/txni Jhpobit iMunuace CorporaUon

These nwttresaes arc plump lull of he4t-tempert'd steel coil iniur-
springj.

• Constructed with firm roll edges that stay firm—won't slump or
lump with' |use. ' ,

•'Attractive, ldhg-wearing ticking. All sizes: twin, three-quarter and
'fuU, Limited quantity—hurry in tor ^ !

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHT

TtLL »

EASY

BUDGET

TERMS
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('°non .^i '"* """"*"'* |Greiner Candidate iCandidates in School Election

WOODBRIDQE—Former'- Mayor
Annnst F. Orfllner was named
rnndlcinte for delegate to the Nft
tlCmal Republican Convention at

fcfc*fa
puhllcnn Municipal Chairmen held
Friday night nt the offlco of W.
Hownrd Kuilerton, WoodbridKc
Municipal Chairman, In Ford1;.

If Mr, aremcr ts elected ho \vll<
if the first national delegate from
.•Mrlrllcscx County in 43 years
hnre Is some talk In Morris Court

l

inriilKx for rrsorl paradise! Beautiful, ruitKed cot',ons
,IU stylrd swlmsuits turn/the trick, Left, Brlgance of

I, iiKikcs '••;<•» spparntw"—cofal, butcher-weave fcotton
,i ',.( ion s»im shorts in a contrattinr color. Carolyn

' i \ (ine-plece suit Is made in a new, woven mattclasae
, II (i ;it of quilted cotton. Ariisl's smock beschcoat is of
iiiit- cnttiin lerryeloth.

Republic circles that (that
.wUl_Jup.EOi'i

tinations Made
mvnsliip Jobs

•: Several sip-
• niiidc by the
Tlicsdny.
Rv.ui, Sewaren.

.]]1, , i i a ! i v c p e c r o -

mil .1. J. Oodby,
iir, McGlHtigan.

,'• i nuppolnU'd lo
• 11-1i of Adjustment
' . V l i l i .

: :it ,if Willllim ScOtt
• iiii.i aide In the
i:'i'i s office Ht $3,-
i In:: duicharne from
•. :•. was authorize J.

I;IIT increased , the
: .-:n A. Heslln. i'n-

!mm $i,lbO in
•;•.!• In J a n u a r y 1,

About
Yout Home

Ci

BV FRANCES DELL

Oiod silver H regarded by many
iwople ns a luxury, a thing of'
beauty to be used for special beca-1
slons only. However, unlike most
luxuries, It serves a family beauti-
fully year-round, and indeed life-
through. Most silver we admire
in museums today was made and
used ty early Americans.

Silver bowls have many uses,
Small ones can be used for hold-
ing nuts, candy, cheese for dunk-
Ing, whipped cream of (lowers.
Place your silver where It will
pick up llRht and add warmth and
beauty to your room.
with oare U> set goad results. The

Plated silver must be bought

nunty's
\h\

Rrlccted to run as alternate-
»t-li\rge was Col. Walter Fetterln
if New Bmnswlck, candidate for
.tnlr senator last year.

Tl-{! conference was called by
Jr. Nathaniel L. Frankel. Repab-
ican ((halrman of Middlesex
county. Dr. Frankel opened the
mretlng nnil then turned it over

Charles A. O'Rourke, munlcl-
pi 1 chairman of Plscataway town-
ship, because he Is not a resident
if (he Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict.

Municipal chairmen who at
tftided were: JJoward Fullerton
of Woodbridge township, Charle.'

O'Romke nf Plscataway town-
ship, Jack Polkowttz of Perth Am-
boy, John Neylan of Dunellen
Mayor Louis Staffe'J of MUMlese:
;onugh, William DeSabato of
South Plainfleld, Slgvard Johnson
:>f Rnrltan township and Frank
Bareford of Carteret. Represen-
tatives of Metuchen . W ^
land Park called to lnfoem
Tranltei that they could not at-
tend.

Dr. Frankel will call a meetlnt?
in a week to name- two alternate
delegates from the Third Con-
gressional District.

To date there are lour candi-
dates .for delegate: Hugh Strong,
Morris County, who ts unpledged;
Mr. Greiner, also unpledged; Rob-
ert Adams, freeholder of Somerset
C.iunty who is pledged to Senatoi
R.nhpvt Taft. and Anderson Fawler,
assemblyman from Somerset Coun-
ty who has come out' for General
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

The Republican convention will
be held In Chicago in June.'

(JKOKfJK KKRniN.WDSF.N

COLONIA NEWS

"I were marie for Blue anc
Middlesex Avenue, en: R. me., on Gold dinner February H, 7P.M

Miss Gloria Ersler, New Civic Club. Rev. John Wiliu ant
irunswirk; iv.r, nna ton. J A. u e Harold Chamberla in will be
nTnn, M e r a e n w C M r . and Mrs. A", , e M c m . —.--•

r.lavilo. TUli*»>. — ) — T h r - e o l o B l a Fm'lt B»UtM t ww»t

- ...i\s. hlnur I.arsen, VniVvMast Thursday ftl thr Coiorjla
:toad, spenj, the. week-end with ••tary.' Chairmen were chosen" 116
\lr. nnci i\ire Uoya Fieinmum, represent groupi from the devel-
llpn Cove, L. I. j opme'nt. Ocnerai Chnlrman. Ha r -

vir. and Mrs. James R. 01-r ic 'vey Rolb, repretentatlves, K4«'wd
ir., F*nwood, visited his p i r e n t s lone*. James Pernod. Leo Dedak,

r ami M r \ . i - f n " " Black., t\»> James Small , Merman r a m , co*
ricla Avenue Sunday. ' | chairman. J o ^ h , OftrnVu. Rob-

- M r . and Mrs. o e o r r e n * . " - . 1 " * B ™ n A l i n
l ' ^ l c \ , .

non AniicrzlatA, Robert
ml Mlr'.iar.

liilcliOf.8.1 Mr

\.beri Liitrri.i. Long
•'•w days last wtek.

MJIJIWl'TI.
'V1 " dosh. At Hi:- next nvrtlnK. toinnr-

ITW pvonlnt! at 8:00 o'clo/k at the
-The Sewing, Club will sponsor Library, election o» officer will be

1 i curd party on W r c h I dt fa 00 n e W ^ bytlaws drawn ua This
I P.M. at the Civic Club house, In- w l f l t e B n 0 p 8 n ffleet:rlR. The pub-
man Avenue. Tickets may be pur- ]|C [s
chased at the door or from any of
•the members of the —The nepubl ican CIifQ will

ionlRht. TOP Women's O O P . Club
of Middlesex County. G.O.P., Inc.
will atlmd n Lincoln Day Dinner

: : ? ! ? S™^ * * c l L 1 W ' Dftn_s . l:!«t the Pines. Metuchen. A fom-
mltJw f;ir aSlvltles of tlip C'.Ub

man. assisted by Mrs, John Cho-
v.msky nn:l Mrs. Curl Sektensnll

,<W11 ho'd c ^ lue Hnd

AUMAN!) V • ' I K ) 1 AKI1V

Honors Still Come
For Capt. Carlsen
WOODBRIDQE — Additional

honors were given Captain Henrlk
Kurt Carlsen, Alwat Street, skip?-
per of the Ill-fated "Flying Enter-
prise", during the past week.

Last Thursday night, the cour-
aReous captain was honored by
Woodbridge Post, Jewish War Vet-

ncoJ rc'ioblc
.wcrs to your
question'." this
. . get them in

r'•?! :•• TlIK
'CHRISTIAN S < I I ; M I;
t/ MOSITOK

trust your1 eye to do the choosing
—pick a dependable maker,
Many younn Kirls today choose a

sterling pattern while they're still
in high school. Their family and

I friends b'iilci a set at birthdays
and Christmas. When .choosing

; your silver pattern, look carefully
in ench i>ic(v and remember you

with It the

Israel were special guests as the
captain was presented a "Certifi-
cate of Merit" in behalf of the Na-

nd local
as made

Shapiro, post commander and
Theodore L. Cohen, National Dep-
uty Chief of Staff served as mas-
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"imi'.l" reading
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. There is a very good replacing
.solution on the market which ac*
tually holds tiny bits of silver. It
is not too successful when used on
table silver, but does very well for
trays and small ornamental pieces.

Silver can to replated commer-
cially. The finished product will
gleam like new. For this reason,
don't replate old pieces, If you
vulue the antique look.

PARTY INCOME
! Contributions to the Democratic

Nessanbaim, Bayonne. Rev, Sam-
•uel • Newbergei" gave- the opening
and closing prayers.

On Saturday, Captain Carlsen
was presented the American Le-
gion medal for distinguished serv-
ice In a ceremony at the U, S. Mer-
chant Marine Academy, Ktngf
Point, N. Y,

The medal was awarded by the
Robert Hague Merchant Marine
Industries Post. Commander John
B. Layman of the post made the
presentation.

.Alter luncheon with the cadetsmocratic
National Committee in 1951 to- Captain Carlsen made a tour of
•»1(K! H.318,574, withsxpenditures [the A ^ e m y grounds.

Miscellaneous " ' '

',.-irni.c Monitor
, Hj-.lc.ri ) ; , Mou, U.S.A.

ir..' oî  inuoductofv Moni-
i-- /C mut'i. I encioj« >) ,

Uonel

at $1,311,652. Miscellaneous re-
ceipts lor the Democrats approxi-
mated $25,000 and total disburse-
ment, $1,311,852. The Republican
National Committee r e p o r t e d
$679,157 in receipts and $584,473,
in expenditures during 1851, leav-
ing a net gain of $94,084 for the
year.

TV SETS
Lates)l estimates are that 33 per

cent of all United States families
have television receivers. Of the
approximately 14,558,000 sets In
the country, three cities have more
than a million: New YoVk. 2 ^ 0 , -
000; Loa Anteles. 1.04E.OOO 'and
Chicago, 1,020,000. '

Scouts Present Gift

for the BEST

Radio

& TV Stfrvlce
al REASONABLE 1'KIUES!̂

MHOS REPAIRED while you wait!

Save on TV RepWs If Brought in to Us
Prompt and Courteous Service

~ 4-2971Hume Service

NEW RADIO
AND TV

Servlcenter
368 New Bruits. Ave., Fords

(Neil to ACB* Super M»««H

ZT?1"' ««* «•* * •"• M'
PLENTY QF PARKING SPACE!

Mill, VI Hi* I I . I K i l K . I V.-l W»/J \ ' .UW

.supper In conjunction with the w i l l )-» n^po ntcd • at tonight's
monthly pack meeMnn February menUne
11, 6:30 P.M. a t . S t . CeceimV ^
-hurch hall. All cubs are requested
to attend with parents. All pros-,
loctivn cuhs and r>f»reV''<! i''e rnr-
••iially invited to attend by P_aul E.
Burke. cubmaMer. I

--The Mothers C'.ub will mret ;

•tnnday. 8 P.M. at tha Civic im-f
Chili. All m^hers in

olnn'n are Invited to attend. ]
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Maxwell.'
jst Hill Riari pntRitnincd Mr.
nd Mrs. Nicholas Carnevale,
'rinceton, Sunday.
—Mr. nod Mrs. Russell B. Wasli-

uiTi, East Hill Rafid, celebra'rd
liolr 25th weddlne: nnniversary at

thratcr and dinner party SAtur-
ay.

Mr. and Mrs, Oeorce Keller.
.Tiddlesex Avenue, visited Radio
lily and went to dinner, Saturday.

Mr, Robert Brady. Morris-
own, visited Mr, and Mrs. Rog-
nald Brady, Qaywood Avenue.

--Mr. and Mrs. George Scctt
?agal Place, entertained Mr. and
.Irs. Henry Taccart unri srn, DBV-

ANNA CALViillT CLIFFORD 1IANUERI1AN HAROLD VAN NESS

HeaHfr
BY DR. SOI'IilA

'rlu> wlioh*
N;i one u\>-

The Dogwood Troop No. 18, Girl
Scouts, of which Sonia Carlsen is
a member, presented the captaii
with a handmade wallet, made bj
the father of ohe of the scouts
at a meeting held at the Carlson
home. Present were Arlene Evans
Bonnie Whitman, Judith Kovacs
Lillian Walsh, Dorothy JonnlnRs
Marie Oollticas, Murial Oibson
Laota Gibson, Carol Hofherr, Carol
Lebeda, Many Lou Hamed, Helena
Pocheck, Pay Hasenhauer, Elean
Chrlstensen, Esther Hacker, Joan
Kovacs, Sonia and Karen Carlsen

New Development
Lists Home Sales
W O O D B R I D G E - Raritan

Dwellings Inc , has transferred
title to five more of Its dwellings
each of five rooms. In the Chain
O'Hllls Park, Colonia Development

The buyers, all of whoa pur
chased homes on Washington Ave
nuje, are Mr. and Mrs, George D
Biiinum, Mr. and Mrs. Santo
Cavallaro, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John
M, Fitagerald, Mr. and Mrs., James
W. Hannon, Mr. and Mrs. ^tarold
Rounds:

Mr. and Mrs. John Ke^rtesz
have bought, from Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Goldfapb a five-room dwelling
built by Mr. Goldfarb on Leonard
Avenue, on a lot 50 by 100

Mi-, and M a AltXandjir M,
chek have bought from Mr.
Mrs. Jacob V. Oeilini the dwelling
of four and one-half rooms built Without it, life becomes vuey dull

" -• and monotonous Ht time*. The
strongest and most self-tiuKlicirnt
giuw discouraged ro'nct'Mi.'s when

I'EESONAL INCOME
Personal Income Increased from a failure, and it U IHUTI

$225,000,000,000 In I960 to $251,- Let us. give others w r
000,000,000 in 1951, with disposable ticn In wurd.s. IiiF.tcafi (l[ putting
Income—what's left after taxes—1(them up, it only makes them want

"M"y Trice reflected
.vhich were nU^niy
vorlri ^IRUKVI din;':,
iwarod to curu tluit my fiurdt-n wns
SO l l l ' I I V y . P i , i , - , l l l v l l u U1H! l i U L ' W

!id I siini ndhing.
An niy<crvi!'' iri'iii1.! siiu'ont

topped :iiKl liickL'd a t .me very
kindly. Us: s:.icl, "You arc dis-
•nui'ssc.cl. You fc;'l Uuil your bur-
lens are vrry hiippy. t h e day,
oo, is Klootny. It in cold nnd tho
now is mi the kiviiivi, but tomor-
•ow it will :ill lie dilloivnt. Per-
'iaps the sun will shim\ but y<ju
•rally h a v nntt'in-j h> wun-y about

that cannot cun be cured. Your dis-
ouras'.iiuu'iit will .owl Viinish like
he mist wlipn 'ii:1 sun conies out." I

His sympathetic voi.r foil like
)n!m en my repressed spirit. I
'clt tlic .load hftin;.'. I liad ,said
lothiti1: to hiai. Ijut I* hint :soen
.ny troublt'tl faec and ll'i'l. endenv
>ied to i-hi1'1!1 nv\ Hi.; lipontan-
>ous ijympaUiy hud touched my
heart.

My spirits in • \ !!•(' (hi.ykno.ss was
U«slpati'd. 'lie Inri ;.'ivcn me just
.he heli) Lli:>I I needed. His kind
words raised my .spirits. I am su»t
that he has bvm a blt;si:i^ to tlu
world.

Just a stut'ont nl tl'e iir.i • that
; speak of, he W;H k'.iriiy, tlioui'.iit
"ul, oki'ivaiif, and he waiHeU to
'ielp others. His reinsurm;; wouls
vere spontaneous. The; c.nne from
Us jieart. and I \v".s prafouiidlj
U'atiiful to him. He g ive me tlu
inllft thai was :,I'I reeded at thi
time. <

My whole oullnfik vviv; rhiin!-"..'d
I then was ready to assume ni>
heavy weiyht aiiain. It seemed
Tiuch lighter. Hi- lmd spiirkud thai
smouldering ray of impe and caus-
ed It to brealtfinto (lame. 1 went
on feellni' strong 11 lened and hap-
pier.

Many of us have .stored in oui
souls jus; such ihstonctjs when it
seemed that we tnuld ;ioi uo on
we were so discoutafscd. Then sonu |
onejeame at thej enuial -moment1

and gave us. tl'.e needid. eneour-

out of the slouch of ilespondcncy
::i:d makes the sunlight shine from
bthind tl'.e dark clouds. It ,enT

;ib]os (hem to do better work arid
to: make more pleasure in their la-
bors, thus tjoing on to
uit.".',iT tiling.;."

Never hesitate to speak

Smoking as Factor
In Cancer Studied

—rFC r'nilion K.irnsx .•>tP-
Honed at Fcrt Eunice. Van-flpent.
Ihe weekend with his w'fc nnd his
molhpr-ln-ldw Mrs. Theresa Im-
poitlco, Piitrlcla Avenue.

—Explrrrr Post Nn. ?4fi rrH
Yonday evening at the home of
''heir leader. Vfncont Frochlich,
Beekmnn Avenue, P'iot-"nnhy ts
'!,„ n,.-..nnt t)rn,|rct and discussion
was held on development and
.lRlitlim Tim next meetl'm. Fet>-'
ru«ry 11, w'll hnvp Thomns Ccn,
«s weaker on safftv. vm\ will be
ield at thr Froch'ich hnme. The
lother'i nl?ht procram will be
!sld PebniTv 20, with Boy •

Scouts and Explore;* Post.

Flag Raised, Scout
Week Proclaimed

(I, and Mrs. Robert Hall, Ruther-
ord.

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Henry Si
C. I,,ivin, Colonia, a vi :e president
of tha American Cancer Society,
announced today that a survey of
smokers, men 50 to 59gears' of age-7
will be conducted by the society in
this area,

words! Ii is planned to check 1,700 men

Mrs. Fredrick Wilgust, Am-
lerst Avenue, visaed Mr. and Mrs.
n-Miur Meyer, Schenectady, over
hn week-end and attended the
vsddinfi of her niece, Miss Gladys
[eyer.

-Mrs. Hasselmier attended the
•ard party held at the home of
Mrs. Otto Graf. Union, Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Zierer
Midwood Way, entertained Mrs
lohn Rlley, Corteret, Sunday.

—Mrs. Cornell" Oherdlok, West
Street, visited the Ice Show at
Madison Square Garden, New
fork Friday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sklbin
iki, Amherst Avenue, entertainec
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Skibbe, Iiv
'nirston and Mr. and Mrs. Georg'
3klbinskl, Newark, Frjday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott,
Fagau Place, entertained Mr., and
Trs. Arthur Scott and daughters.

June and Barbara, Rahway,. and
v(r. and Mrs, Harry Scott and,
children, Robert and James, Lin-
den, Saturday.

~^C\ib Scout Troop No. 146 held
ts monthly meeting Tuesday eve-

ning at the Civic Club. The fol-
owing boys have graduated into
ihe Boy Scouts: Robert Wltt'e-
mund, Albert King, Anthony Cor-
nicji, Stephen Sokel. Robert Wit-

yf nvuuna'.eirienl Everyone needs! in this area periodically, to deter-
' ' mine whether or not cancer of the

lungs is mo:e prevalent among
smokers than non-smokers, '

t>.i>ir> at, timos. "fliey help to dis-
sipnto the gloom and bring suc-
jo.-is and happiness.

Ut)ME Bl'ILDING
Horn? bi'ilding durini? 1952 Is due i

fnr a ml, according to Henry H.
Fowler, new head of the Nation-
al .PmrlufiUort Authprity, because
of nn'expected shortage of plumb-
in:;, hardware and other building j ^ r s "

At the same ume Mrs. Lavin has
made an for old white
goods to be used for cancer dress-
ings. Worn sheets and pillow cases
are needed particularly for this
purpose. Such donations may be
left at the Ketl Cross headquarters

•Municipal Building where
has desk space.

Lacy Crochet for Your Table

EV?rj human li'(Sn;!iVmis"'*i'*f«»
ddl i j i e h V l l o nunderstandlijs ami

Fords, on a lot 50 by IB0 feet.
gruw if
It mm ta them timt life has been

to. go on.

WOODBRIDGE—One hundred
and fifty Boy Scouts. Cubs snd
Sxplnrers paraded from School

11 to the Municipal Building
Saturday to raise the Boy Scout
Week F.ag en the town hall flag-
pole.

The scouts were irh.t on th»
steps of the Municipal Building by
Mayor Quigley who addressed the
boys briefly, emphasizing the im-
portance of the scouting program
to the people of the Township.

The entire group then gathered
around the pole and under the
direction of Percy Hullcly District
Commissioner, the flag Wls raised.
The; S:out Oath and Scout Law
were recited and Joseph Slmun,
assistant scoutmaster, led the
group In several songs. The meet-
ing was closed with a reminder by
Herbert B. Tietjen. field scout ex-
ecutive, that all Scouts are ex-
pected to wear their uniforms
during the week. He Invited all
present to attend the North-East
District Court of Honor to foe held
In School No. 11 tomorrow night.
• Units particiRating In the cere-
monies were Troop 31, Port Read-
ing; Troops 32, 34, and 37, Wood-
bridge; Troop 45, Colonia and Cub
Pack 139, Woodbridge.

DRAFT QIJOTAS
The Army and the Marines are

calling 52,500 draftees in February
emund was awarded one of the and 28,600 in March — which ls
'llghest badges obtained in the a cub of 2,500 for February and a
Oub Scouts, the Webelos Badge.
Boys of Den No. 5, under the di-
rection of their Den Mother,'Mrs.

below-average figure for March,
The March call, bringing the total
of draftees since September, 1950,

Howard Curid, held individual j to 875,430, includes 20,000 for the
;alkson Rocket Flights to planets.' Army and 8,600 for the Marines.

N D T t C K OF R U 5 C T 1 O N ' • .
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Notice la hereby given to the legal voters of Fire District No. 1 that on |

Saturday, February 16. 1952, an election will be held at the School Street Flr«
House, Woodbridge, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, between the hours
or 3 H. M. and 7 P."M., 1SST. - -

Said election Is for the following purposes:
1. The election of one (1) Fire Commissioner tor the full term of three (3)

years.
2. To vote an appropriation for General Fire purposes for the current fiscal

year March 1. 1952 - March 1, 1953.
Woodbridge Fire District No, 1 Budget <

Salaries of Paid Firemen ...
Commissioners Salary
Secretary's Salary
Treasurer's Salary j .
Assistant Treasurer's Salary ,
Insurance !
1'lre Alarm and Telephone
Utility Service (Electric, One and Water) ...:..
Fuel Oil and Gasoline I...
Election Expenses
Audit , :
Legal Expenses ., • f
Pension1 Fund ....' . .
Woodhridge Fire Co. No. 1
Repairs and Maintenance to Building j.
Repalta to Equlpmont
Uniforms and Equipment .
Wntur and Hydrant Charges .

, Contingent ,

I

l.-L. 2-7, 14

$38,000.00
250.00
00.00

100.00
300.00

2,000.00 ' '
1,000:00

600.00
1,000.00

125.00
250.00
500.00

. 2,000 00
2,000.00
2,000.00

' 500.00
800.00

20,345.00
300,00

(72,330.00 /

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS)
PIKE DISTRICT NO. 1 ]
WILLIAM VAN TASSEL, Secretary

SPECIAL ,
For The Mcjnth of February

DRESSES 7 9 c
HOURS

8 A, M. to
6 P. M.

SAT. 3 to 4

A s'nunV but efTn.Ue lacy motif is usfd tor this crocheted t.iule-
*lo!''i. Thp motifs are joined with crochet as each successive one
is worked and the spat** betw««ii tilled In with a wide mesh pat-
tern. A dirvijon leaflet for crouheUng this tablecloth, DAISY
CHAIN, nwyy be ubt»in«d by wndlui a »t»mpad, wlfrMldrtwied
envelope tu the Needlework Department of this wear , requesting
Leaflet o.'MOD.

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Call RA 7 - 0 7 9 1
• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS • RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
56 Clarkson Place, Rahway 7-07SH

Oft Monroe Street
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WJ'lain Oc-r.-fp sp.,1 Arthur Dunhnm,
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-iinitii. civil Eu»iKin^»erf. P»rth Anibov.
N' I FmniNNIvf) »i i poini In the
n-r-l-erlr lin» nf Wildwooi Avciue.
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:...III HeKllti, Re -
or ti.iuup to the

*i'i-teriy

l h ' ' ' , Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the 5th
<iuy gf February. 1952. .

B i DTO'JGAN.
Town hi•> Clerk

>S op-iTN/»NrE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE TO TREATE THE POST
' w " i n f tC *OHKS GENERAL TOBZ-
MAN AND PHOV1HINO FOR HIS
QV»- iriCATinS.S AND DUTIES

IT OROAINPII BT THE TOWN

n'tr; ill ei^terlr.
line of Wlidwood Avenue, one
.1001 feet to lot No M, thence
p.or'.herl?. niori" nie we«'i'r!v line o»
•he Nidi lot No 36, one hundred and
:if"v ISOi feet to Ixit No. h": thence

b" MWertlsed ln tndependent-
fr on Februnr? 7 «nd Peb*ii»r/ 14.

193?. vlth notlre of public hearln? for
1 : doti'lcm on Fefcrunry 19. 1952.

?-7, 14

3i
If
fee

v.M'erly n'oir;
0T5 Vv 57-.W

to Blrt?ed:i!

wi'herlv
hutiflrfd

\") p'ns ln^-p?t »nd other terms
* f

'Jpon ncrpptance of the mln'.mtim
. Did, or bM nbxtte mlniintlm. by the

SUM j Tnrf.shsn commtt'^ and the pnsment
'""i I hereof !IT th* purchsEtr ncroKl'.rrg to

he manner of pMrh»«e In scconVinre
-'•h fe-mi" of HI e on file, the Town-
Mti will deliver « burtjaln mid sale

fn' in n-.n*^*.* of
Tike furiher notice tri»t i t mid »le.

T V "•*-*• tn wfirh t« m,T tn sd-

!"1

In iwld bto-X to inch blfdn
r w!»v d"» r»«»».1 twin? rl»fn

• n i trinfie"- nf purmtit , In
one or morr tr.inlm'.im bids shull

deed for wild

DATB3- rebrtwry Jlh. 1952

B J. DVNIOAN Townsn'p Clerk

TT) be »«iert1sed rehnisrv 7'h I0H2. !
mid februart nth. IM2. in the l;v.ie- ,

Refer Tt: W-Mi

T l WHIM IT MAY
At a mi i i i r mettinn of the To»i\«W[.

., ,,n » '„»-<»- '»>• IR'1- '"•"• " r " b -
.„• ipw fn piectlon will b« held fit

V T O f'ert two flrp rommlsitloliers for
, •. • i(.»|.| (if ihree yntn.

.., . i r r Jmrppp fnr the current Twal

••ii r'n'lnrne"*. i

Mnlnten«n«e .
' r ¥l pircinnn or Jwiiltor

Vatef. Hyflrnnts nnd Multii

/ " ' Tn vi>«e nn thr followin,
ntA»tk,n'

l)o HIP people o ' Pnr' itp?.i
n Imvp nn* f ' A MM1 ti""1 Mr!
trin fl' "fl fn'tt'el ncli'tv n'

BOARD OF FIHE COMMI!
v|fp 'IKT'-t Ni S
F"(irr UPtidln-f. N .!

'''•'.Inisiiy. Seerpttirv

.f,,,i ! , • us
,. j!n,i'e Writer

b* received
''•jrn ".'•i.etit«i<'e of 'he nilnlmum

V.d. or bid nftovp mlnlitium. by the | b-ldge, held Tne^iay. FfbruHt)' 5t)i
rnv.'i!v-lp Committee su1 the p«rment l»W. I "as dirrftel fo ad •»rtls<'

Malr.renanre

Snlarv

! -1,
jnvti '''•'.I

2-1 14

x|th
ner of
j s cf

af>oHln« to

le on file, tn* Town-

and point
B

."','(• 4 Partway s m P roMMITTEE OF THK TOWNSHIP . nomherlji alons the
Li fiii . T-. n 11;' tt i . . . _ . . _ - ^ . . . . • _ • ^ -^_« i t-\ . -i _. .i . . . .- w\ • - . .. _ . . . _

nl. il.;.' p.ir: ',! ford-. 1
IS THE COUNTY '

„ . • ,ur •»iu.Ti.r.-itA n*u u . / n u OF SEW 11501 fftt \n tht
r!> uS '.I- New Jersf-r brate / E R B B V . that Section 2 of raid Ordl-
rj»:e 4 ri.ri-.»av nnd esiater.y n : . n r e j s hereby amended :o rfi»d a:.HlKhway Rniit

of Dunham Ile'thts. S'-ftlo:i 1
Bounded i-i.-'eriy I,;, s.id R-Kitty

Parkway: Mjuths-ris Jnnnerly
of Andrew Sin-en- fnd I;n;d5 of Cliffnrit

• l'it>. :i to 24 ln-
;-.s .;liovi"n on Dun-

"The pomi)fn5H'lon of t'-.e Public '

at M.20(100 per jtiii-tn. to be puid in
seinl-mnnthly Installments'

1001
"(•; '.heii"e i4<
•K'erly lln" of
nily ' l and fifty
• 'il hf^innim' .

Bour. 'tM vnWierH bv Wlldwood A?e-
ir. 'c; easteriv by U.r No 31; nor thenv
by lots NOF 57-5f|; and

f'llaiP Place (me

1 2 1 ! ' NOTICE
1 , N - I T K - E i s HERS3Y C.7VEV t h i t t h e

foikrA-in'! pTOpose:! ordhinnfe was In*
Una T'l'i'.i.e-i nnd p - . w d « i flnst resdln?

' ut II mf ' l r . • : nf ii-» Townshlii C o m - \
TTi 111• *• of the Town'-hlp nl Woodbridne,
in ihc (.otint,- of \IidillPsrr. N-?w Jer-
wv l.pi'l f>". t i^c .^ 'h dtiv of rt?Umar.\
W. :'iid th;.t srilrl orf"lnsnie will 'o*
tnK-11 tip for f-,ir:r;T cnnMdwaMor and
fln.tl pnr.F4,t'e at :i rr.l'Pttn» ol

=.hln r, , deliver n IjiNUn and »Ie
'ee.1 for suld prem'ses
The land deMgnaled Is to b* used foi

DATE1): Febrtiary t'.h, 1952
B J mmiOAK. Tmrnuhl? Clef!

• f
t ] v . t Tuesday erenlnt, Febmarv
^9Lh. 1352, the Township Committee
v/i.. mef Bt 8 P al (E8T' In -he Com-
mittee phunbern, Memorial Municipal
J '̂.'1!.!:!*. Woo-brlfige. Ne»" Jeraey;*aud
Wnose and ten ;it public wle md to
the highest b!d(<e» iwordlng to wnn,

f.,r
fo>nhraf E

for Flrp Truck :.
pend
Advprtlalni! Eipepse

N'lTICK (IF KI.ECTI0N
pi™ ni . ' - lM Nn 4-K. . . IO , I

Town*ll'n of Wnodhnilf
rr Is hfTeb.' aiveti to ,.

''i'ui'rltv rpsldliiR within tlie Immh fir. i
Am 00 • l f W«>(lljrjrte|! Townahip.

^;§°lwd'«e"t
1M.M ! ™al

l-M?-??! ,

I n t!i«

and State of N,-

g g / ^ i n Expe
ol «le on file with' th» Township Clerk chief's Badije
W to ins')*ctlrn r-nd to be tiubllrlv

^Hrm Mabitennnce
Expense

ait»pfti*p-i Febru^n "'h, <W!, ffHil prior to sale. Lot 61 in Block 83S. interest on Bond Issue
and Febtiiary 14th. 1952. tn the IrtlJJ- en the Woodbridg? Township Assess- • , r e HIKP

fit jfiiri om ;tnd shown
Works Or-neral Foreman Is hTebv fixed on '.he aforesaid nvip

Ut'inn the ^nini" iir< ;nî e<? eonvpyP'l to
fd-'P K>o mid Annie K.lto. Ills Wife.

This Ordinance slnll become effective by William Dunhnm. el ux. et als by
:i"«l dated Hepteit-ixr 14. !»'(!: rtrorded

on December 16. 1920> ln the Middlesex ;

westerly by Tnv.r.-hin Committee- 1" be held at Its.

RHer To: W-
. v t. <"• r i n i ' C S.1I.K

rn WHOM n M*T coxenw:
At .i rertle.r i:iee»lng of the Township

j rrrrniittee nf tip Towr.'htp of Wc«d-

• luslvc. Blo'K 1K1-A
ham HeiEjh'.i-, S-'eciN..r, 1 containln.' ] upon it* adoption '•ccor^InK to luw
1.457 plu» or nnnui .trri-: UIAO denla. I HUGH n OfTIGl KV,
ntited on Hlthwti MRP r.s Parcul X 4 T . Commltteemun-at-Lart!e ' Ccirtliy Clerk's

Be nnd the si me i>- hfrfbv vacnted ar, \ Attest: ' : re-'b: for said i
part of Fords Park. ;-nd !!.:it the rights ! H, J nf'N'C,i»N,
of the public to the ire thereof for \ T^-—njMn*C)erkp
Park purposes be ;mrl the
hereby extlnKult'hed.

p ;
M1I1I Otorge Elko diet! (Vober 19 1929.1

lid the title to wild or»>nl*i by 0 ' iora '
t | d l

inet-!lnp raim In th" M""''1"sl n>ii'''- I 1952 j
ni 1:1 WcxKlbrldge. New Jerwy, on the ._. 1_

31s: dnv r̂ f Febni.iry, 19',2. at 8 ockx: :
P M iKSTi, or ns sc"»T thffrer.fter M
ytld matter c:*n bp reached, at wh'^h
*lme nnd plncp all pfrsnns who miy be
In'pri'StpM therein will be Riven an op-

in "HOO'K' rW«"of t>9'tiinl»» to he heard ccnccrnlns; the
a , p w 3 W ; n , e - " ' R 3 D l I H I O A H _

TORiishi-i tlcrx

held Tnet-f»7 rfh-naf- 5'h
fas directed to ndrertlse the fact

!nent Map.
Tikp i.irthpr no'lrn thnt (he Town-

ship1 Ccnimlttee hRfi, bv re'jiiit'on anl
P''r^'.iRnt ro i»a- fixed ft minimum
price at which suld lot in suld block
will be sold wwether wi<h nil rthcr
ne'a'.l.s ^crfiiifnt. said nilninimn price
helni' jjtXiOO plus costs of pr'.-j,-,:I^.K.
dpi"! finH adve'-i'^tri': fh'^ c?ile Snirt

w! |! be held nn eleMi
/earbi— Fire House on fp'
• n','> f r ' n m t^» hour? of 3
[inrt,7:00 P. M for the follo
pore1.

ill To elect 2 fire, commo
n term of 3 veara e"ch

121 To np|)ro»e a biid(rel 0!
The sud film to b* used for
ter.anre of fire house nnrt ,

19 755 92 e n t l nny other expendlturm
Board of Fitp CommlBstoners renitlrp'l »w fire pmtPriu,,,.
District No 8 flscal ^ e a r heKlnnln;; March I
" d l d ! endln^Febn.arr 28 1153 '

W.00
50.00

400.00'
300.00
40 00
15.00

700.00
52500
500.00

I L. 2-

District No 8
"ownsnip df Woodhrldge

oi;, win be opened at 5:00 P. M.
-e at 700 P M '
7-52 '

ending FebniaK 28. 1153
PI'Tfll-
I EON JEITINSKI. Secrpt:-
BOARD OF FIRE COMMI.-

» are 1 To be advertised us ailftnted Ir I t ; o n of law became vested ln itr, entlfi'7 : "AN' ORfJINiNCE rHANCiINo THB
K

BThl»! Ordinanre shall take e*^r" ;•»» I 19*̂ 2.
i»d(ate!v uron adontlon and ad?rt t j»- ' I.-L.. 2-7-52
Went a'vurdlng to i»w. 1 i

B. !

j To be advertised us
I In'leptndent-Leadpr on February Tth
I 19*^2

KOTICE

|Q beame vested in it, entlfi7 Ri o THB
m Anna E:ko, sometimes known us N«"E OF rfKliP. FARM ROAb IN
Annie Elko. j I3E' IN TO OH 1/3 LANE

PrerhtEPs known ivs 50 WildwoW Ave-
nue.

I SECOND TRACT.

A * *r

Wlill a. MLJ1UL.K1. .^ Lj _ Hill IB I SECOND TRACT;
Conimlttr«*fn(IW-i9NUtlWi""^oti'ce'lS hereby ijltfen tn-.it the*fo'-> All thi.t certain tract 0- p-irccl of

''owing ordlnnnre wa^ reuulariy Diisse'' . Innd and nremtses herPlniftpr parrlcu-

:.i

Attest
B. J. DUNICiAN, \t-nd ndoplea at a .'jRUlar rheetin'; of lurly described, sltinte, iviim nnd belli.
Townshiii Clerk . thc Township Committee of the Town- ; 'n -ni, Ttwupbln (,r Wowlhrldie. County

To be advertised In In-lenenflent-! ^ l r l o ( Woadbrldiie. In the County of of Mlilrllesex and State of Ne* Jersey
i^_LKldcr on Ktbruary 7 and February 14, MifldJeaei New Jersey held on the 5th I H»ln3 known, nnd destBnuted as lot
:j 1952. with lifillce trf public fceerint; for-l'Hitv'of February 1932 :•"«• I* <m n Mnp entltiPd "flreen"HUls"

flnal Rdoptiun 011 February is, 1952. 1 ' g j DUNIQAN, j Map ot Property uttuatei'iit Fords MW-
Townshlp Clerk j dlesex County, New Jersey, bleonglng' to this hero

AN OKTHNANCE TO ESTABI.IBH f HE I Wllllnin Dunham. Guorae Dunham mill '• mi-nvirv:
POSITION OF ADMINISTRATIVE 8EO- ; Arthur Dlinham. Surveyed by Mason

fl op
I.-L. 2-7, 14

SALE

w ; i | ; : . m G i l l , -i T:i-'.-:nbcr
of the armed forces, made tin' svorein"
b.icrifire on t))? fjeld n£ battle; and

WHFDRAS. ttv* 5f'd Wfiitflm rail va~
a reslden: of rh*1 IwjHn sec* on of ihe
Tuv.-ishin of w KVibri'Iye; an-1

WHEREAS, tt !•* the desire of the
Township Commltt«e or the Ti'-.vi.s'.l1)
r>'. W'xr'brk: f * 1 nnv hoii-r'e to tl.e-
:atr- William Gin; 1 nd

"•'tr*.RffAS 'he ii'imln- of a .vrect to
conim'.'- Ills nairif to

'IT OR-
8UPBRIOR COURT Ol" NEW JERSET-

Chancerv Division. Mlddlesei County.
Docket No F-428-51. THE BANK FOR
SAVINGS Ih the fjlry of New York,

tl l l t

RETARt, pEPINiRG HER DUTIKS ! Smith. Civil En/lneisrs. Perth Ainnov. '• GAINED by the Towishln Cnmmlttw of
AND PROVIDING FOR COMPEH^A- N. J., nnd fl'ert for rword in the Clerk's , »'nc Township of WeodbridKe, County

Office of Middlesex County. ' \of M"*-!1?™* that:TION , . ...
BE IT OBDAINED BY THE TOWN- j BEarNNINQ at a point on the South- 1 ,T«sm R'.'ii(\ w'il'->i

S h t l id,.a coraoratlon ol tlia State st New SWT3 COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-, (.riv side of Wiidwood Avenue, d^tnnt from the Southeasterly side nf the
York, Pliilivilf and WILIJAM VOGJELT9HIP" ~Ot" WODDBHTOOE; 'TN THB I wpstirrlT slf rmntfrrf-rttt|-t«.entv-1ive - Wtw!««« -*»MJ-8«W.- -TiiriKi.lto - ) n - a |

his wife et! COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE I (825) feet from the southwest corner oi K™eri.l EO'ith and sonthev^riv ciircc-
*P NEW JERSEY. ; Wildwood Avenue nnd Fortl Avenue: ficn. crossjrv Port Rfi-'lr." Rn'.!ro=d.

1. Them la hereby estttb;i?hed the; runnlni? ihenc" h southerly ai 'Wht ;lo'Ue 25 of S'dte Hlijh"»;.v. Trenton
position of Administrative Secretary j ,i,i>'P!i with Wildwood Avenue .one hun- ^i[ijr^?'l "> the northerly line of Me-

imd MAHIE P. VOOBL,
El, Defendants. Writ of Execution for
the sale of mortgaged premises datea
Jiimi.iry U, 1952.y ,
By Tlrfue of the above stated Writ, but not lu limitation thereof, but lllus-. and fifty 11501 fee- tfletue i z i f ^ B i ' n Avtnue, be a m f;l;ali here n-

tO tne directed mid delivered I will ex- i trutlve of the duties nnd ftinctlbn^ to ; -westerly parallel with Wlldvood Avp- ! ̂ i1© be-known us "CV? •& I.^NS "
'pose to sale at public »endue on I b e performed; the Administrative Set)-i n , , e ( l f t v ,r)0| fp,,1; t n e n f . ( , ,3 , n/-rth- 2- T'hli ori 'nsn-e shall t?ke effect Im-
WKDNESDAY. 1HE TWTSNTIETH DA.Y ! ™tary shnil act as an luformmlon ecu- j e r ] y i p , r a n e i w l t n the first de.scrib«l mcllH'elv upon its adn-Uon roid aiivi-r.

OP FEBRUARY, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FtrrY-TWO, .

at th« hour of two o'clock by the then
i y

p K (Standurd or, Diiyliaht Sav-
-Irlg) tlinfc, m the iiftei-Hooti 01 ilwsiild
day. i\t the Bherin's Offlct ln the City
f Nw B k N Jof New Brunswick, N. J.
All the following tract or parcel of

land uutl the premiss hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lylun and
being in the Township of Woodbrldgt,
Ul the County (if Middlesex, In the HI11I*
of New .Jor.Hey.

BEQiNNINU ut ii point on the South-
easterly side ot Demurest Avenue dis- !
Writ Southwesterly 100 ftet from the '
Southeasterly side of Lord Street; I

>_tSiO|pe rtinuiiii! ill 8011U1 45 degrees

(2)* ^outh^V aeisr'eJs*^1 i X m e f w e t t [ o ; ^t^Wlnin t« To "nrmTef" ""deVr'nient':

'er tq direct ocrsons ln the Municipal | . , D U r 5 e , 0 1 , e hundred and tilt- 1IM1 feet
to .the proper rtepartment for : t 0 , h c aju.i^riy tdde ot Wlidwood Ave- '.

nue; thence (4) easterly alonf the
fioutherlv bi-'e of WiMwood Avp-iup

~~~ - - - - - - - -- —;- ^ , . . . - - 1 miy i£i01 fc61 to tUe point or plftc# ,of
lar«e and the members of the Township ; ^ e s ' ) n n j n • -™ r !

the transaction of their business.
2. Handling of confidential

of the '( ,7 -

Committee, ansT-erlnn Incoming calls to
'he Mayor, and members of the Town-
nhin Committee, also calls for the Sanl- !
'n«lon Denurtrnent. Arrnnclng for np-

the same premises conveved ,
to Qeonje Elko and Anna Elko. his wife,

require:1 I;v law.
['inn B o'*tO' EY.

Commit tet;man--*-Ln:

•1 '
C'r-k'

P'j Ith-iii.'rv 7 and February 14,. jor on u 7 and F e b r u y ,
Wiifliim Dunham, et ux, by deed ] :95?, v-lth iwice of-miblic hearn'i for

•'on' on on February 10. 1M2.

ito^7*i&«™ of ;gfnda".»;\ «W Q » w Rlko died Oetober «,' m% ! I^Cl OF PUBL'C SUE
i'lve Set-ilnn or Special Session; I ",nd " ? title to

Beads
purpose of | t'reW In Anna Elko.
Committee ' P*srnlBf5 known As 53

preinCi.-i H- nrfer
1 l t s

' TO WHOM IT MAY

40.04 feet to a h'.ake: thence running
(31 North 45 Ue.;rtts West 102 ftet to
u e m a r e s t Avt'imi,-, iin;iji.e r uan lug I 4 I
mlong t h e hiniip North 45 degrees Enst
50 feet to ilic

' » ! w i ' " - »iK,v<jii"*.u. ' innMthlv'Installments
BEINQ known ami cksiRfctmd as lots j T h l 5 ordinance shall Wome effective

J. The AdtMnlstrWe Secrctirv shall
•celve on compensation fot the per- ! hereditaments and apoiirteamines.-to
Yirmnnce of her dutlet us such the sum i The said premises belonging, or ln anjr-

' wise appertaining.
CORNELIUS A. WALL.

i r m i i e of her d h
of t->700|annually to be paid In semi-

' l

numbers five I5| and six (tjj In block , U I X ) n naiKliotit|on accordlnR to luw. i WILLIAM D. DANBERRY,
m i t n K*1P f n M 1' i dfl I f i n

 4 l
\ 4 n * i n / Unp<i>i I * . . . _ _ . - . * . - > * « * | A t t t a t

I.-L.. 2-7, 14, 21, 28, 52

number fortv 140) on "Map of
rest Qn the Hill Tops, I'ropeny of Wll- i
liam Z.ealer'i sltiiuted «t Woodbrld^e, I , t

Hew Jersey," which map Is on file In „. , ,„.„. ,„„
the MlddifL-x, County C'erK's Oline as ! T o w n E hip Clerk

ti|on aecordlnR to l
HUGH n OUIGI.EY

Conimlutenian-at'-LarRe

Ave-1 btldije, held Tuesdav, Februr.r- 5th,
the inohoatt ; 1952. I was directed to aclverti.se the f et

of do^er Of the defendants. ; thnt on Tuesdav evenlns. February
Together with all and sin'-sular the 19th. 1952. tht Towndiip Committee

will meet at I P. M. (E8Ti in the Com-
mittee Clumbers, Memorial 'Municipal
Bulldltif/, Worjdbridt'e. New Jersey, and
es!'O"« «ni) .sell at public sale and to

Sheriff. 'he highest tfdder according to terms
or sale on file with the Township Clerk

to Inspection and to bft.pub*icl\

. Map No. ISC, file No, 19S,
BEING the same premises conveyed

to William Voijel and Mane P. Vogel,
hl« wife, by DtcJ of Thfrena Prince,

/ Wtduv clmed uppteniber '10. IS«, re-
corded in the Ollirf or the Clerk ot

* Mlddlettx Couiify in Deed Book 1K2,
• . on

T o b e a<!vertised as adopted In
i^dependent-Leaaer on February 7Ui,
into
1 .-u 2-7-'i*>

NOflt'E TO IIIDIIHIIS
Notice !» Hereby Olven that the

page 54, an4 coinmoiily known as JTownshio CommlttBe qf the Township
" " — ' — • - - WoodbridBB 1 n l WoodbrWge will rne<H T'i«day, Feb-

E l h

Avenue,
l 1. New Jersey

NOTICE OF ELECTION
woonmuunK TOWNSHIP

FIRE DISTRICT NO. 9

j p

»84.S0 i read prior to sale. Lot 502 In Block
I 1005, on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

T;;iLc further notlre th»t the Town-
ship Committee, has, by resolution

Notice is herebv Riven to the legal 1 wmimnt to law. ff»ed a minimum
vo'ets of Fire District No. 9 that on I'rice at which said lot m s«id -block
laturdav. Fer*«ory 16'h, 1952, an elec-
•ion will be held at the drecn S'reet

he so,d together with all other
'leinlis '•<""'nem s»<d m|P'>num price

Ot » be

" ™ Jersey. niary 19, I9W at 8 P.M. IESTI ln the 11J The election of Two 121 Fire Com- f-M balance ifl uurct
inwnnate i'mount of the |udg- ; comniltiee Chambers. Memorlnl Mimic- 1 m'ssloners for the full, term of three I»i-t ln <"iii:ii imonthl-
« aatufted by bald sa^ u the ! i p a l BulldlnB, I Main Street, Wood- (3) Tears. ' -'10.00 plus interest I

rv,n 'ni."U,?«"rl T w 0 ? " " d ^ ? i b r t d « e . N e w ' " ^ V , to receive 'blJB for
•^"T?." 5 ' 2 , ' 6 0 0 ' l o t ! e t h """ t h l»" ' i i e mid oil for road maintenance

Flrehouse, Iaelln. Cotmty of Mlddles»«. beli« J1M.O0 plus costs Sof preparlns
state, of New Jersey, between the hours I Heed n i l »c<»'.-t'slnv thl« .sale. Bald
of 3:00 P. M. and 8:00 P. M. (ESTl. Said lot In s«tcl biivk, If sold on terms,
election Is for the fo'lowln^ nurposes: will require a,down payment of II5.00,

' ' " ™ ' t.ĵ ^ balance if! utirchaKe price to be
" ' ' " Iv Ins'ii'lmen'ts of

and other terms

the costs of tlfs according to plans and specl-
on file In the office of the

la

UoCABTER, ENGLISH
ft 8TUDKR Altorni-ys
t -U 1/24, 31; 2,7, H/52

A. WALL
Bhtriff

NOTICE
Ifotlc* 111 hereriy given thut the fol-

' iqwlnK ordllihnrt wai> ru.iilarly pabucd
tint adopted as umended at t regular

L \ mMtln* of the Townaiilp Connnlttee
of the Township of Wuodbrldge, In the
Couuty of Mlddletex, Njew Jersey, held
ttO U ê i tb d»y o! Ktbrunrv I95J.

U J DUNIOAff,
. , Townthlp Clerk
If , / K OR^INANCK KOH THK VACATION

OP AltBTHB IteiEASB AHD BX1TH-

iOUIhHMF.NT rtfi rut pnmjc itmiilH
JH OR ARIBlNn OUT OF A POKTION

"OP ^ABHJNCiTON AVENUK IN 'l'HB
TOWNSHIP OF wrK>»1HBinOIS, IN THE
COtW'V o» Ml'1DL«a«X AND STATE
Of NEW JEKSKY

JUt IT OflDAlNEO by the Tuwiihhip

The Tuwniblp Commltt»« r«»erve»
he rlijht to reject any or ii'lhida.

B. J. DUKIOAN,
Township Clerk.

1 -I. A F.B. 2,7, 14/52

136.96 | -•• "•~,BER>r|TAl.r r ~ r j f~
~ i MfDPI EKRt COUNTY CO"BT—FRED

c. SKROfKI, tr.riint! «s SIcrocklBMe-

(2) To vot« an apnroprlatoln for | provHeti ôr lu ijontraqt of sale.
eneral Mr ' " ~ • • ••

fiscal year:
W-iter Krvlce for the current

fiscal year ..., > .'-
idanAral Operatlng'CoRt .
Salaries, Volunteer Fire

Comoany . , • ,;
New Equipment

Total

Cnuutjr of Muldluets.
1. Thnt tilt i.urllim of Wittnliiiaon

Avtnue more panic ularly described In
till ticHtiIptiim liereltuft«r slum.I. Im

, utd the tame is hereby vacated and tlw
BAtPllWlc rlthtji uriBliin from the delica-
J» tlon tli«rtof. be and the same are liere

by WlwwW truni sttld dtdlc»tlon:
BEOrJcNTNO. at the lalserMotlon or

southerly line ot Elizabeth Ave-
>-wtth tlit westerly aue ot Wuuh
tod Avoniia and running (!) .South

t* 12 minutes Euat, 615IW feet
lit; ihtlu-e (2) Ndrth 37 de-)
minutes En.it 12.81 feet to a

19) bitrftllel to Ot# Brat
nours« North 40 degrees 12.

W««t 611 14 f«et to a point;
X* (41 South 4S degree* 48 miu-

W»«f ' Im teet to the ponu or

Home, Plaintiff, nnd J1JI.IA
sn-» HB'EK MlCHAtOW-

SKA. et al,. DefendanU, Writ of E<e-
utitlon for the sale of premises Uatod
J.uiilary 9, I9fri.
H'y virtue of ths above stated Writ,

lib me directed mid delivered, I will e i -
<y-:H to K-I1I> i-t p-'h'ic vendiie on ;
WEDNESDAY, THE FTTH DAY OF

MARCH A D.. HINT1"!1:6:*! IIUN-
DKlfP FIFTY-TWO

•it iIn hnur of t«i> n'clorii by the then
•irc-vurlhT! (Stunflurd or Daylight SHv-
1 ii..41 ilmfi. In *he HftH^niirtn of fhf;, ftpid
clt.v ht 'he 6n*rtlf'» Otlioe In the Ouy
nf H«w UruliwuUJk N J /

•II Hie rl«h' till* fi'\ InMrev. nf
*'( fi;n'Jnn*H J'lllii Ciesla pnd He>en

lowlni' described premises to wit:
Ml tlmt curl:uii lot, tract or parcel
cif land nnd pr«mla«H hMetnsfter p»r-
Mrulariy deterllMMl, altimtrrl. lyltm and
IIPIIIK In the Cltv of Perth Amboy, ln
•he Couiiiy of Mlriiilesex and B'n'e of
New Jersey and known as number Hit
(.si on block sevan 171 on A MAP en-
titled "Man1 of Lands of rh,e KataW of
lolm Arnold, dsceaied at Per'h Amboy,
I* J", mirueyfd bv ir C, 'anrueyrd bv f C. Hhmiptmii,
R^ , flleil lu the Olerlf's Ol«ce of mlfl
Cciiinty a|id bounded and described uf
[ ' l w t it[u'low.s, to wit:

IMgionloK at * point on the j ^ y
Side of Feiin Street dlaUnt W '«et
Southerly from the corner formed by
Hie In'er.eetlon of the Ea»t*ily slde-flf
I'sun Utniet WlUl the Southerly ate*" of

d h M Mfildguioy Street M ihowa ou M»p;

General Plre Purposes for the current i Take fuhher libtlce that ftt said sale,
i or unv tla'e to whlchj it mav De ad-
I lourned. •h'? Township Committee r*t-

•3,241.861 serves the rliht/ln its d|s<"retlon t 0

- rp'e-t nrf one of »" hids end to wll
•aid lot ln said block to such bidder
«s It max ttiect. «ut.' retfi'Td being niven
to terms and manner of payment. In
T.te one or more minimum bids shall
be received

U|>on acieptHnce of the minimum
hid; or bid above minimum, by the

i) Committee and the payment

500.00

18,998.48

Disbursements
J»nltor Service '....
t
J»nlor Ser
telephone
Water Rent
Haute Expense
Truck Eipense .
liuiLTnnce
Supplies and Equl|)inent
Powier and Heat
Mlsae'laneous
Nflte Payable -
Interest Expense

f 240,0Q
251)78

l,7flO.3S
.. .30.57

iSI.30
t 475 70

1.1B9.«
•man

OJtU PWursemont
balance December 31, 1951

Totul nisburmmehte and

... 1.500.00

30.00

» 7,073.89

aMs'n*

•10,723.74

HOARD OP Fini! C0MMISSIOKEE6
HIHTRICT NO. 9, 18J5LIN, N. J.
UJBTER 8AMR, Secretary

I.-L. 2-7, 14 r

^ — - — J ^ J — 1
N(JTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN thut the

following proposed oWlnanĉ i was In-
troduced and pawed, on flrtt reading
at a meeting of the Township Com-
mittee of the Townshln of Woodbrtdge.
in the County of Mlddleiei, New Jer-

d ( fbi»y, held on k
1931, and tliat

l f t

i ,
i«h day «( f«bri

nrdlncnice wll
lalin up for turttit-r roiiiWeraUiu and
lint) [instate at- n meeting of said
T k h l p Committee to be held ut lta

roum in the Mun|cipui Dulld-
d N J th

To omn p y
'hereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
wlih (eriiiu of Rule on file, the Town-
shiD will deliver a buri;alii and tale
deeH ^or J*i.ip nremlpefi

DATED: rtjbrunry 5th, 195J.
B. J IDUNIQAN Tiwnahiu O'erlt

To be uUwHsed Febrtfcry 7th. 1952,
and Ftbnmry 14th, 1032,1 In the Inde-
nendent-Leac'ef. (

Refer To; W-J62
!«>TICB Of MIPI H' (S*MT

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN-
, At a re»ul»r raeetljiK 6f tbe Township
Committee of the Towhshln of Woo4-
ftnafefhcld Tticsday. Februarr Mh.
195?. 1 was directed to advertise lhe fact
that on TueMluy evening, February
HM.li, 1952, the Township Committee
will meet ut 8 I'. H. (ESTl In the Com-
mit u-e Ch"mber«, Memorial Municipal
Buildup, Woodkrlduo. New Jersey )

and sell at, public sale t
ttf bddj 1 di t

e i p M p
the olgtitfst blddej1 according to
uf sale on file with tne Township
oi>en to ln»i>ectlon

d i l

Tp
in be publicly

d 37 i

lun ln WiKKlinidue, New Jerwiy, uu the
ilst (Idj-el htliruary, Mil, ut & a'cktdr'
P. II (KbT). or. an BOOB tlwresfter, aaluiMid and ud

d matter can b* Mwb*d. «t vtUclilloU In ' '

oi y
read prior to Bale, Lots 38 and 37 in
Block 824, 011 the Woodbridge Tovitfi-
ih ly AuMstmieut Map.

TttHe'.'virther tiotlee l l iat th» T o w u -
ihlp Oojiwinttce. Inns, Oy resolution ual
pursuuiu to luw, fined u l l r i
price ut which d l t i
will In- l

\

"In the movie
fltey showed--"
Johnny is giving his account of the moving
picture that was shown in the assembly hall.
Visual education is emphasized today and
classroom wo^k includes a review of films
that have been exhibited. The other pupils
are interested in Johnny's synopsis and each
one is eager* to give his own version.

Visual presentation of 4 subject makes a more I
ing impression than an* oral account. "Hie studc
interest is proved to ul by the repeated requests

ifeteive for the filmi *ie show to schcols and ot
We makfc no charge for this service.

Some of our films cover Such' JuSJectJ as
. ing. Others stress the privilege* anil advantage
country. All are designed to make the pupil more aware of
world in which he l i v e ) . . . just call us and arrangements
be made for 1 showing of any of/our films.

the,
will

- -i.-riiiifiit, said m'.olmuin price A to 'I
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Open Every Friilnu Until 9 P.

PAftE SEVEN

LEGS OF
LAMB "• 65

of Lnmb lb. 75e

Frankfurters »!!.'» 59c
It's National Kraut & Franklurter Week1 Here's a real treat!

Rib & Shoulder Lamb Chops •» 99c
Rib Roast"? fc85c' [iamb Chop T* 'LOS
Pork Butts•**.49c Stewing Lamb , 29c

Be Motlern->—Serve Acme Frpnh Frotted F'mh!

Fillet of FlonndfcrilEt; *
Fillet of

Codfish Steaks Jr

tlhin
Ili-tivr-t'liirnrri

"-'• 28cs pod,o(«

Swift's Meats
for Babies

3'i-oi.
tort 21c

Planter's
Hi-lhit Peanut
\y.\ "»• T\o

 Ql

(Berber's
fliiliv l-notl* 5 *!l'

fc,.r,al «"'»}„. * ' l 5c

Ideal or Silver Floss

National Kraut and Franks Week! Serve fresh franks and kraut!

Broadcast 16-oz.Hash
Salmon

IT! B .V

Corned Beef

mini

16-ox.cnn

In IN-?/ Selected

Tomatoes carton

Lettuee California iwbertf.
extra large hood

15'
10

Feature value! Serve a tasty, economical salad for added vitamins and flavor,

Ih'vil Food or White

IMIISBIRY

in-nz.

pk*.

llt-or.L f l k C M I X Chocolate Fnd*e or White pkg.

V a w t t n I^SCJI* Chick** of the Sea
llllHl FlSn MgMMeat 7-«T. « «

M & M
I(laiidy-Coalp«l

K & R
Solid Pack, Boned

hieken ^ 74c

Vienna Fingers • * . - 39c
Choc. Crunch ^ pk| 39c
Nabisco Grahams ^ 33c
Cheese Ritz NAillC0,.,t pk9 29c

34c
33c

Foods

Dried Beef M0ADCA5;,«
Spaghetti & Meat r r 32c
Chopped Ham "

More Salad Features!

Fresh Florida Esearole «• 10c
Fresh Florida Chicory *. 10cy
Calif Wonder Peppers 2««Ilk
(jisp Pascal Celery ** 15c
Florida Cuciimhers 2 f» 19c

Jersey Slayman Winvsap

Fancy Rome Apples
Grapefruit S ,
Western Broccoli
Cleaned Spiiiaeh

3 * 29c
4 f- 25c
bunch 2 5 C

19epockcgi

lee

54c

p9
Krispy Crackers r ; t , 29c

& R Chicken*

I1"I
Dim k m Brulh 12:.'.« 15«

[Homogenized
SPR¥

Marshmallows ™% 33c
Orange Slices vi'S,l"k, l

9 c

Cream Drops ."Xfi. 25c
37c

Chocolate - ^ _ " * i . 35c
gu n l l»ackag«

(odiwoed Milk Cupi

dm,.
Rocfcwoad

Panfru

Flour r S39c
Pie Fillings ..SIS
Sundaettes,™
Grapefruit
Peaches IM

Hi-C Orangeade
J u i c e IDEAlfANCY

Z 75c
.7J. 2 9 c

Cinnamon . y « - ^ t f
« r S H g a r

 j r own modern bakery!
F - h fST wU Asco coffee!

jar

HO

29c

oiZ

Meal Button
ii^liroomi 2,1*1 35c

iiil Su-nii and Piece»

! * 25c

Lummis
Yanut Butter

lur •> ' ^

[)ecan Spray
Cranberry

Sauce

ton " • l /

Herahey Kisses *Z*;,. 27c
€olorrd lln^garln*

Ideal Margarine fc JJ1, 26c
Parkay ""? fc i 29c
Good Luck c r f c ^ 2 9 c
Coupon on eoch Good Luck carton saves
you 10c on lb. of your favorite coffee!

Juice oiZ r
Cherry Jam a"SJ, £ 31c
P X lb ' ^P r e s e r v e s IDEALX
Tomato Soup ISL M

 1Oc

Ideal Catsup J2*

Canned

Farmdate Peas '^ 14c
Ideal Fancy Peas t t J 10c
Beans S2T 2'lT27c
Whole Beans 1DEAlSIton24c
Tomatoes ZT* '- 27c
Ideal Tomatoes 'Ir 19c

19c
Pork & Beans IDEA!b c.n 10c
Prunes "5? X 22c
Sweet Pickles DARr.D ior 24c

MisceHaneoiis Features

Dazzle Bleach 2 2 33c
Liquid Starch T ^ 20c

Laundry Soap 3 «•*« 23c

Toffee Cake s * «

Layer Cake ,UUP
65c

' ^ 19C

59c

F A R IT s FABul<ml 71«

Cat Food3ltrr^cisr;n lie

Ideal
Cranberry

Jauee

.3. Oth.r . H e ..d
59c 1\

l/p-to-25c On I d e a l I n s t a n l Cofffee
Coupon Offer!

Chun King
Chicken

how Mein"56c

>inty Moore
Beef Stew

Ideal liislant Coffee
12-oz. jar $1.07 with coupon!

Imagine, a 10c coupon attached to each 4-oz. jar,
0 25c coupon attached to each 12-oz. jar of Ideal
Instant Coffee for limited time only!,Get yours today

!and save! Featured at d l Acmes.

4>ux.
jar

WITH
COUPON

WPAT-Is 7ffl" 'VUb Bmhon*

«>^> J , , , , ( l o o k | e W.STO, 4 '

Kedcli-Wip ^ ̂  ^ * fj

ae«Wd Milk and CrlaS
Uj|.oa Rfc, ̂ , x ] £

Macaroni, Spaghetti fc lo

^^milated •*.•--• NHn , 7

I Other Acme Cottevt!
A Rieinl tor Every Tustel

STRONG! Idea
MEDIUM! Asro Coffee
MILD! Wincrest Coffee

J 79cJJ.

Acme's on TV!
Watcii Vwl* frtd on

Jr, Frolic
Ivtiy Mon4ir

5 to 5:30 P. M.
CHANNEL 13

Palmolive
bap 5 ̂  23c

Cashmere Bouquet

Soap 3 £ r 23c
. IS? 2 X 23c

Super Suds
A 29c
** 69c

Ajax
Cleanser
2 '*T 25c

CALO
DOG FOOD

'' UM-ei.
tan 14c

GLIM
liquid DUh WatUrl

•£1 29c

RINSO ^ 2 9 c
KohtrctuU Flower Swdt, $ Uf
>k|i. oalj 25« with my Riiud
L i top! | U 5 «»hwl C* fr<*
Mfar hUak at my Aeme,
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Record:

Here And I here:
.I.muiy. . V.';,ii!. tnn nf Mrs.

"J.nniii-i VI'I\'A\\ Las ben i r a n s -
fi'iTcd !••>• hi firm lo Oklahoma.
lie w.il !.<• .: •:nc(l shor t ly .by his
v:.U\ \l.i- i.iimt'i- Kitty S immons ,

,J.WIH,,., i •~itmJLApR

The boys at the Middle rx Cnn-
f,ie c o . a r e wnridscin;; !«)'»• . lake
m a r o is en.1n> inn his n : w r r -

l luxe hike. . . . T o m a r k t h e 5 0 t h
5.::y ,->f ;hn AA.V hr ,v?;1-
ha* iMiiPd nn flllMim con-

tainins pi-ttir^ nf old t nv> mo-
illl.llH UllIIITU . . Sil l* i)t ttuji*
dale bark to the early 1900s. . . .
\n 1 em ;R an oui-of-towr. paper
aliped a little d m s k t p S<vr,T;
li.'.i coniiurv to ai,' c.;: >in. "Rev-
renc!" is not t.iie proper way to

idclrp."; a minister. Tlu-y like to be
allrd "pastor" by members of
heir o'vn cor.nrfsiUlnn5 I'-in!

y>r ircWrwed as Mister by

SEWAREN NOTES
Bj t in . Perry Amtlen

( . a i r .

a i ; i id o,-.i'

the i i i in .c

m o l t , :- i

t h / t .-•••;,.!

arc re-
urim1 they purchased
Mr; Brrw . . . A

of several eWl-
••, .i IIso t.i help her get

ii. nn1'.IN? and one-half
I ' J[ I (oujd cet a small
iy (!:i;r.'iitor could lake
'i'i - •IHKII . . . I did have
I,lit it (ill come off [rom
ami is unusable", she
if you hive a stroller
v,. uiil like to danale,

c;L Vuur Navigator .At.
\V,;oc! .

- " I - O:.roJ Oir-ir.I,
Wr,mrn'j<w.h»c-nftr

hemo insi Wednesday tn r 'ffil
our d.\y mid-year vacation with

her parrnt.5. Mr, and Mrs C A.
Lriii.iiil gf W''st Aven i<?.

Mr: f-.vnk Hian ' " '"r?Si-ne>T
:o her home In Rochester. N. Y.
, . ; i ' . - > 5 p e < i ' . . n i 8 a n m s i i i i v " ' I ' l l ; i c i

i.oihcr-in-law and sister, Mr. and
..;i!; W;i-|nrn Bft!.ni, W A ; A»ti.uc.

Miss Nancy Gardner, Hirh-

lions Club Makes
Youth Week-Plans
Woon3RtDO*E Youth Week,

Snnthrk inntidnr** ^ ^ ••••ftjj | )j
:. Tell Scwft Plans

INDEPENbENT

Younjgters
On KJ

•KAb,;,

t i n . •
, ; "ll.lt :

of Health.

'"

uric! lliis year in order to
<• students 1111 opportunity
:lii't realistic elections.

- r3fj-e f. tftrtwr~«f -the fetfwvtij
•'•nrmnn rmistrMiy Thomas O
Desmond. Vice Piinclpil. '

A-tivi".. vill -start. Fehnwiv 14
and will conclude March 17. An
'i>nivp!i"» ^lir.'veor will i» nomi

ns in
the Raman v

of intention.'

j ]), Her- -inii w' l i

(;lln;:i

lti.il linl Vot Lin*':

S fir

;:u\" nf .\' N.'ncy Crane
! Vnnn! «;

<\t tlic peiitinn. nnmince1 fnr mavi

Jottings:
Ali ;;i! ii Mid of Education can-

ciui-.ts .I'tuided the March of
Dime,-; daik-c in Fords . . . Sorry
t> h.'.sr <''. i..v untimely death of
Hi: •.>''.: i'lium;. My sympathies to
his fam.ly . . . Mrs. Henry Ro-
inoj-.-i. J was employed as a
s.-.eslnd, :i! Christensen's Depart-
nii.u in ;. !;>r the past 10 years,
rctufd rVoniiiry 1. The Chnsten-
scn.i.iind their employes gave Mrs.
h. in n i ;. surprise party at the
B.Utoir.M, id Manor and presented
hn »i:li a bvp'.y jilt and 'a ' cor-j
sugc 01 ni.rids. Mrs. Rotnond said 1
tli.it ;i:!i hu'n .she felt that she
should retire she "hated to leave'
b'jju.i; :::e Chiistensens are1 so'
goad to thr.r employes and all of
us hi-rr are like one happy family"
. . . Mr-. Jamis Keating, Jr., vijill
take M..j. Komond's place . . .

Vrun the Motvbook:
Boy Sv jut Sunday will be 00-

jwved at 'hp White Church Sun- '
day at l ie 11 o'c'ock service.I
Ti'ccpj 32 and 33 and Cub Pack
133 Wii: a.fciid in a Iwcy. . . . Four |
S.'hioi N 1 pupils did some odd
jet;, nrni'ii 51.07 vihi^h they
•.unraf over ID the March .ofi
Dimes, 'i.'-ey arc Joseph Olivacz.]
Mary O!;vacz, Lewis Nagy, Jr.,
p-'irr MtCUi^key FTC William I
i\f. E.nock, 22. son of Mr. and Mrs,1

Gc'fg" 5:.-t::ck, 72 Waltuma Ave-|
nue, Foru.s. has graduated from,
the XVI C"'-ps I eiders' s^hoo' i t !
Camp Matsiishima, Japan. The
Fcrds solciK'r was one of the 231

enlisted men tn complete the
schools later;l four-wcei courte.'

• Estock. vein entered tha army last
June, was employed as a packer
and shipper for I'lie du Pont Co.,
Perth Amboy. He arrived in Japan
last November. . . . I

I

/« the Mailbag:
The family of Mrs. Ignatz Hut-

ter, 5J15 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridae. wishes to thank ten mem-
bers of the VPW who donated
blood for the ailing woman who is,
ijl in St. Mary's Hospital. Orange.

- -They. ^.ie:.-aobert DavisslQn,..P.auJ
Kelt. Charles J. Blum. George
Davk:;on, Andrew Wargo, Lee
Petty, William Carter. Joseph R--
menar, Thomas T. OTJrion, all

' members of Woodbridge Post and
James J. O'Neill, member of Ave-
nt'l Post Marine Private First
Class Henry A. DwAngelo, 21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D'Angelo,
556 Myrt'e 4Avcnue. Wcodbridge,

"was recently Drsmoted Wilts pres-
ent rank upon completion of Ma-
nn? boot training at Parris Is land
S. C

At Random:
John J. Fisher, 561 Garden Ave-

nue. Wocdbridtse, has an odd re-
• quest to make. It seems he is I

member of the National Speleo-
logical Society and he is making
a mrvey of bats and their migra-
tory habits. When bats are lo-
cated, he said they are identified
record made of them, and they

1 are banded in much the same
manner as birds. So, Mr. Fisher

' would appreciate If if you will let
; '/ him know if you find bats in roofs
''• or barn attics or caves. . . . Distri-

• bution of the 1952 telephone dl-
',rectory is now underway, the New
'̂Jersey Bell Telephone Co. an-

, ''nounced today. . . . - ,

psli..>ii 'hat somnthlns be dene to
?' li:> Burron L.bnrv The prr-

imincry p'.nn !« to vf iab-r Sn i
nat'Tlals i!cnalod and modernise
he Insi.'jc of thr structure. Win-
lerful. boys! If you ran r'o it—
•)Os'sIBly wl'h the M of ither
•roups w'::o anirht sh 'w i'.itcr""''--
•011 cerlsinly will h.ivr my
ir,rt.

1 fift .tfrlvpd ret wry at Runway
Hejpilnl has » ' * "f iv*1 v\ 0 i> *•
l.i.r just like her father, for
whom .she is n^m0^ Tlii^ 'w"!
•ersen is the dnu;:titcr of Andy
mi Madei:ne F.izekas tnd iv3s at
l?5 Gr^'n Rtrct . . . . Fiirir!<; of
"Iigh School faculty's MarJia

,.:iic,:i.
ffir trmr wriWiir»twm'w^ "!iWiWW1' '
Tlry returned to coll««e

?.nt\ family
iMrs. Herbert Oison

jf 80 Cr.xskc 3treev.
•••n.'hriil' f are now resit'in'! at 9
•Turcn Avenus,
•-.Samuel L. Counter;nan «n '
i.t!'- f' rmPi'y. nf 9 S;uvji?n

TTTTTB;

for w'
thPlr

nernhi'is uf the Board of

Jiiii-.l. i.w.cw ni the w.ti'i

i!; iy Hie n 'nviiHted an 1 !

inn-., to>. miis; bp ,;;Tr:"ri ;

*te for;

—•.!!•(;, S:« Thcivesr>n of •fT'"'i

R'!'lr:e has returned to her horns
.ifUr v;vnr'in? fe\»rR' ••<-•'<: u'i«h
h.i;i s'n-ln-law and daughter, Mr.
w ! ^ r̂.s. Ralph Conird. vJea,
Avenue.

!Ja^acb,lwiii£.cQonCI

h!(rhr«t numter of. votos In the |
combined yrrsions «il! be enndi- j

will be followed for Wurd Com-
m'Ufjmen and Board of Educa-
tion. ' " j

w'll be p'ad ID know that DEMOCRATS TO'MEET ! On yebruary 2G. the candidate,1,;_
ier father is pettins along nPKv WOODBRIDOE *- Joseph -P. '*" ' maj^or and m ^ a n d j d a t e frontr-
ind experts to l>e back in his Inmo Hninns. Democratic muntcjpflj .'?r:W"7mTy"For Hie Board of Edu-•
n Fp.r Hii's shoit'y after a vtay el-airman, has oalied a meeting of cation, will be permlt««4 W«wt-f
n P^mer'pt Ho.;pital. . • • Febru- the Woodbridge township De'mn- i ''•?""••" - •-n>>l- -<t r^i"h session for
•rv 16 :s 'he date on wbhh Marion cr.\tie County Committee tonipht a maximum of 5 minutes. .
'alfyof the Public wi'lchftr/ie her at 8:15 o'clock in the Momorlal Elec.ion Fehriury 27

m r d that those
industrial firms

•',";•,• ,0 s..!n and which are
- f e r Val-

Avolilri feel the full

T'nvnship. has lndl-
dws not intend to

4VENBCL—BartaI'a A,
daughter of 'Lews s -
Chase Avenue, cell ,

Tnyra
won by ^Martha Hi.,.,,
burn and Patricia DM.
Nixon Park.

Other guests present
and Mrs. Kyren ReiM
of Keansburg; Mrs. \v,
Ht*j. Richard Dnvl.s of
Mrs. Georpie Yekei.
.iHijet Yekel of Elteibi

Linda nml Ai
.ey. Sondra Ford, Mis. \\,

r ' " H T k
A n l l i o r the 'nnst would

f'M the Township",
Interstate Sanlta-

n has threatened to
• '',','. M" Tiwnshlp Committee Into

n-i' rur failure to start Its own
.,'„„. (;,,si>.v;;il phnt. as they In-

„.'„•,! tlievvoukl. The• Township

ta la-k
reason for not be-

,<\v\v c '

, , f

:)ll'r,ic'

the Middlesex Coun-
'Authovlty ha» made
tl,r de.;ulllne for sign
i by pfnsperilve users
;rd trunk sewer.

> •!•

'ast name to AraKon.. . .

Busy Bakers
Tht baking Industry ranks first

in th« total personnel in food pro-
cessing throughout the country

Municipal Building.

tsunotl Coume
The Univer«ity of, C»iifornta ai

Los Angeles offers a course on thr
control of iimoke. du^t. and fumes

Eiertions*will be heid February
27 with the use of voting ma-
chines. To familiarize the students
with the use of machines. It is
iiODPd that a miniature machine
will be obtained in sufficient time-
to permit instructions to be given
in the history classes.

On February 28. the successful
i candidates will meet to select ap-
I pointive officials.

Gorup of cotton farmers urges
!• higher Federal loan level.

\<:>V<; »s H''IITS A WINTER VACATION, tliis : (Mine m;in
dfraphcil .it 'the faxbionnlile (astir Harbour. Bfiminl.i. uses

.. Jiin.si Run sliirt w.th buid lidures and kner-lrnslli sliorU i»
white .lava We.ivc hy P.ilm ttr:ich.. The youfi? lady wo;t!-. ;\ in iu-

" cotton sundcrk ensemble in popular peppermint tripod wliilc.

Card Party Aids ! Girl Scout Troop
Building Campaign Names New Slate

AVENEl^-The Ro;ary Societv

VSSOflVXION TO MEET
wnrrBRinn:- The Women1?

.> , • • • • i n - r f H i - F i r s : C ^ n " , r p g n -

; ,., ',•'f -.,. .h vi'i meet WofliiPS-
(1 iy at 2 P M., p.t the home of Mrs.
i'l.W. Si-hiim.if, 17,i Main Street

, Rrv Stanislaus Mllos visited his
,'fi.mily in IVarr Mnw. from Sun
id.iv liniil Tuesday evening.

Mr, nufus Sullivan. Sprlnisflpld
Mass.. w,^ a visitor at the home of
Rev. t-'t.mi'liius Milos Sunday.

Hofmann, Michael am
mann. Christine and
Bleyker, and Mr. and
JenBleyker of Town.

'

;;YO ACTIVITIES
WOODBRIDOE -

activities niiiht for e
jf the OYO Will be he
nisJit at St. James'
Tonight will be ulrl
night.'

A dpubleheader bav
:r;im,'sporisoied by
will be held Bundny i.,i
ill of the CYO.

Pinna wei'e complet. ,
uarty spnniored.by th.
?TA for the benefit ,:
to be held February ,:
,n tlie school audltn; .,

Cliy Hi Sr;i

The latest type <>r t1

arriiT bakes enouc'n i
.i s u p p l e s small si.-r i ,

IT C0S1S NO M

AVENEL—Girl Scout Tivops 12
of St. Andrews Church held a card j and 14 enjoyed a joint hike and

The Reopening of
Helen Cherris'

LaMode Hairdressers
4!i6 Railway Ave., Woodbridge

FEB. 14th

WCH MR

For Appointments
Phone Wo. 8-2138

You are cordially invited to

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Feb. 10th, 2-7

Cocktails will be served

Everyone welcome

TRAIN for the TOP'

SPEEDY, THOROUGH
COURSES

Enroll hid.iv. In just a few short
months be rumpielely prepared
for a Job with a pood future.

Classes Start Feb. 19
DRAKE COLLEGE

IV A. National Bank Bid;.
DR. W. C. COPE, Pres.

MRS. A. J. ST. JOHN, Mgr.

prize was won
Mrs. Ciemens Obropta;
prizes, Mrs. John Sweti*?, Mrs.
Mary Crawford. Mrs. John Wran-
itz, Mrs. Ann Bonocore, Mrs. Jo-
seph Safebinshy and Mrs, Lucille
B:>nr>rm'a, Table prizes, Mrs. Ar-
thur ii.......::, Mrs. Robert Fischer,
Mrs. James Potis, Mrs, Charles
Mosarik and Mrs. Joseph Petras.
Nan player winners were: Mrs.
Patrick Coogan, Mrs. Ida Greco.
•lrs. MUilda Ippl. Miss Helen

••Kin. Mrs. Margaret Roff and
Ivirs. Mary Crawford. •

i
Mrs. Alex McDermott, Mrs. Har-

old Schiller and Mrs. Edward Ko-
sic accompanied the troops.

Alan Herman and Theodore
Merkont. Explorer Boy Scouts nf
Troop 41 instructed the uii'ls in
varous types of tyin? knots. .

bibralter Monies
The monetary nr.it of Gibraltci

i the |K-und sterling, but Spanisl

FARM PRICES DROP

The Gav^nment spent $346,-
000,800'keeping farm prices up
throuph the year ended last June
30. Thh was the biggest loss in
any year of the price-supporting
program since it was established
in 1933,

C. E. Wilson criticizes philosp-
phy of "I'm gonna get mine."

-4b.
Chuuse (rom larxe selection

n
mins SHOP

MAIN STKJtET

Next to Wuolwurlb'a

OI'EN

Kate Greenway and Cinderella

DRESSES
Keg. 2.98

Reg. 3.98

Reg. 4,98
' A _ _ _ _

I

Fine Pinwale Corduroy

OVERALLS
to me 12 |

formerly lo 3.49 NOW $ 1 .

NOW 2

NOW 2 j for $5-00

NOW 2 ^ $6-00

88

SKIRTS
Reg. 2.98 NOW $ 2 - 0 0

Reg. 3.98 NOW $ 2 - 8 8

A dozen other unudvertked

•• . ' 1 , . . * ' . • • • • . •

' .. - Y O U M A Y C H A t t G E I T A T

IEEE

PARKING

IN BEAR

OPEN

FRIDAY

Til. t

MIRRORS
us no cm SAKE ion m m ! !

Now you can beautify your home at very little cost!!

Compare Prices Anywhere!
'« Bevel • 4 Holes and Choice of Many

Beautiful Rosettes '
3cx48 i3o.o» u s s 10% \ installation FREE
48x6U 50.00 " " i

60x72 75.00 " " '

36x60 37.50 *' " 1

1 * \ IF YOU PRESENT
16x68 1 17.85 " " ' THIS AD TO OUR
DOOR MIRROR SALESMAN

CALL US NOW—ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION!

All our mirrors are made of the finest PITTSBURGH
GLASS , . . Copper backed (non-electrolytic) to
in?ure extra lfljugiife . . .

Don't Burn Your Tabletops!
• Cover them economically with ALL

polished plate glass TABLE T 0 P S

• Don't wait Until it's too late!! A I "
• 16x36 Plate Glass Top - I "I

only $6.25 - I^ss 15% - | | |
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE NEW
LOW PRICES.'THIS OFFER EXPIRES
FEBRUARY 28, 1952 WITH THIS AD

WORK SOX
MEN'S

ALL

COLORS

CUT-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

102 ROOSEVELT AVE.
I \enr HuiUun Strt'vt \

CARTERET, N. J.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

WALTER READE

THEATRES

IN PERTH AMBOV

MAJESTIC
Drake

In ti roarinn ^nirrty hit!

"ROOM FOR
ONE MORE"

STRAND
IADS SATURDAY!

Si wart (JranRcr - I'ier

"THE LIGHT TOUCH"

"THE SELLOliT"
M idler IMdgcun - Audrey Totttr

Starts SUNDAY!
Yvonne DcCurlo - Peter Ustinov

"HOTEL SAHARA"
plus

(iuy Miidisnn - Barbara I'uytnn

•DRUMS IN THE
DEEP SOUTH"
EXTRA SPECIAL!

CHILDREN'S SHOW
EVERY SUN, MATINEE

Cumins: Soon! "CAPT. VIDEO'

King nf the Stratosphere

Plon Y ,

WINTER
VACATION!

Thru U,

MARGAR
.TRAVEL A

176 MOBAH1 SI

ISELIN ,:
TJU'RS. TO SAT. 1 1 u

•1. Cagney - IV I Ii n!.:

"COME FILL Till 1 i !>
lllUS J. WciSMIIHll.!

"JUNGLE MANH! SI
SliN. TO TUES. Hi ;

Two Technicolor Tup I.
Tony Martin - .1. I -, '

"TWO TICKETS T(i u \\\\
plus Brian l>in,|. •.

"SLAUGHTER IK Ml

For Your Valentifie

Compare Prices First. . . Then

Call RAhway 7-7373
THE MIRROR & GLASS SHOP

OPEN DAIIV 9 VQ « - PRIDAVS TILL 9 P. M.

1495 MAIN S ^ . HAHWAY,N.J.

' Jl.jJO

Deli|}litful little r|.)de5... beaulifully made

witli an overlay ul pink anu green 14 Kt.

gold. An exi[ui=ite gill, perhaps for yourself.

83 MAIN 8TREKT

WOODBRIDGE

WO 8-1223

STATE THEATRE
j WOODBRIIXiE, N. 1.

TODAY TIHll SATCKPAV f ~~ FEBHl?Akv~«~to9
Gary C'MOIMT in ^

"DISTANT DRUMS"

I In duluri ill us

F»rlfy Granger - Khelley W'intBrK in
"BEHAVE YOUUSELF"

THRU TJJ*:»I»A\
Robert M ;ohinn -

"THE RACKET

KEBRUARY 10 to U
Scott in

ply* M»<»l (Uv'v . |)«nni«
"GOLDEN GIRL"

(fn Color)

In

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY FEBRUARY 13 In I«

"DECISION BEJX)RE DAWN"
•Inn "LOVE lyEST"

\

FORDS, N, J. — P. A (<!l|l

WEI). TIIRI1 -s.virum-l

"COME FILL M\

with

J a m e s Cagney - Phjili-

"BEHAVE YOU!
with Farley (.r.iu

Shelley Wint.t

II

SUNDAY THKI i l

"WESTWAltD

-yvoME.v
• ' with

Robert Taylor - i>"

' "FLAME OF Ai

- with Maurern u
Jtff

Mutinte Dally it > < 1 1
Evanlncs at 7.1m ' v>
t'untlnuous ivrinn1-11''

SATURDAY AM) 1̂ Ml l )

TODAY THK( ^ ' ! l:! r

Mirk Douiliu H> ' '

"DETEtTIVE SIURf
'• — A L S O

"Dane PUrk - fr" ' ! ]

-FORT DEFIANCE'
SUNDAY THRl

V»n Jonhion -

in

10
ALSO

m
WED, THKI!

FEBHUARV

Rob«rtT»rlor

S.VI I I!'

OMEN
' - ALSO

Audi* Murphy

Qf COUPAU:



t fe •Y^tfn
" ^ j i ffflf
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Inkptnflctit- leatot FORDS NEWS
, Installs

.•,),• iiuiih B. Q U I K -
, n|,..; j . Alexander

,,r the William J.
•ijjmi a t a meet ing
' , null. Mi'. Alex-
rrtrl l
,,.,1 VTIT: vice pres-
I'l.inchnrd; secre-

s,ii\cant-at-ftrms,
v, lrpnl advisor, A.

,n i r r pronram, the
,,,!iir('(l the fOllOW-

;ill in embers of t h e
the Board of E d u -
I in m i n i u m , H a r r y

•irviMis, Leo Far ley ,
;ji s and George

I ruminating air
mm'; industries was
,n:,hip commtttee-

Wurrcn nnd Peter
mil their program

•A:I', voted to the
, i-'ivn new mem-
]tir,i into the »8so-

,-iin!! will be held
Hftll.

PF£. Charles Grega -..*

n Wounded in Action

year-old- son of Mrs, Anna
115 Falrgeld Avenue,

Grega,
has been

wounded In action In Korea, the
Department qf Defense announced

The Department did not sfeclfy
thfiwture or extent of the I b n g
soldier's wounds. J l v
• Gresja has been in Korea since

November, as a member of Co. Q,

Officers Elected

FORDS — finest Dubay was
elected president of the Fords
Little League. Others named were:
Vies president, Joseph Buck. Jr.;
secretary, William Allen; treasurer.
Edmund Daly, and publicity, John
P. Meszaros.

The schodule committee, headed
i

i4/(fe /Wio Fantf Z)rrVe in Heart Film to he Shown Committee Named
At Holy Name Meeting

,i • • • e •

tyacniae^.T^itim^iiag nag «n
nouhced that tryouts will be"he'd"1

In-April, The first game will' be
playod on«Wny 12 tnwt-the season
wilt officially end,July 31. The
.ilnvon" will besjln August U.

The league will be composed of
two leagues known as the American
and National with four teams In
"ich. Games will be played at
Clara Barton, Keasbey and Rnise-
velt Park, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday,

The league will have Its,own um-
piring staff headed by Raymond
Puccl.

President Dubay announced that
boys frcm the age of'8 and those
who will not become 13 years of;
age before August 1 of this year!
are lelglble. Registration will be
held February 9 between 2 and 4

Heart" will lw presented by the
Middlesex County Heart Asson-
ntiuii, at a meetln«"of Our Lady of
i'eacc Church Holy Name 8ivi<n.v
Monday at 8 o'olaqk la,the ohurch
hull. OiilTnrd Handerhan is pro-
4:'m chairman.

A question and answer period
A ill he coiKiiicted by Dr, Ell Coop-
prman.

II ells Wedding
in Fords Church

; •.;: uedcfjmcr Ev*n-

,i, cinu'ch was the
ni.i] ; M\i Of MiSS

W'l'ii-;. daughte r of

'.v,;iMin Wells, 582

,;, i Avrnel, t.o Cpl .

r ;,.-m of Mr. and
(;•• s iv Lilly, Pa . Rev,

,;; uiliciated a t t h e

•!• i i i i i i y .

;. > Wells. Avenel, ftt-
: ,a-Uiw as matron

.::> Donald George'
, :iMihii>r's best m a n .

employed by the
i' .nijMiiy, Avenel, and
: :n i.i stationed at

worked as a jiarage mechanic be-
fore-cnterlng service last, July 7.

Hospitalized Vets
Guests at Party

PORDS--Mrs. Dorothy Lund was
in charge of a hospital party given
for hospitalized veterans held at
Camp Kilmer, sponspred by the
Ladles' Auxiliary and members of
Fords Memorial Post No. 0090
VFW.

The party Was held for con-
valescent patients In wards 822 and
B24 and a special prize was
awarded to a patient In each ward.

Mrs. Rose Bartonek, Mrs. Emily P. M. at Our Lady of< Peace School
Westlflke and Mrs. Ann Mako were auditorium. Every boy is asked to
co-chairmen of transportation; I be accompanied fry his parents and
Mrs. Mary Thompson, Mrs. Louisa' also have his birth certificate.
Hanson, Mrs. Catherine Lucka and | The following men w^re ap-
Mrs. Ann Zslga were In charge of pointed on the sponsoru.^ corn-
refreshments. Co-chairmen opmittee: William Allen, chairman;

FORD8 — Walter Rasmuwn),
chairman of the Fords-area of the
Boy 8cout Finance Campaign, an-
nounced lh*t the drlVc Is already
well underway In hid section. Mr.
Rasmussen Is being aliJeri by (litre
co-chairmen: Stanley Jcdr/.ejcw-
ski, Hopelawn: William Westiakc

d Joseph Dambach. fords.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS—The American Home

Department will ment February 14
iat 1:30 p.m. in the library.

ords Republican Clubs Merge
Solidify Party's Position
. A nuTger of the Fords Women's Republican
i iii- Fords Men's Republican Club was accom-
.i meeting held at the offices of W. Howard Ful-
'Klbridyc Township Republican chairman,
i ;>,< r was interpreted as an important step in

in of this (!ommunity's Republican organization
Ml siremUhen It* po- • •

v-itfd to begin func-' i ri i i

'̂ "SLiSSvfi; Dorothy Sekerkes
Bride of Soldier

Buck, Clifford Handerhan, Irving
Gottlieb, LaRue Wyckoff, James

and John Prlblsh. Tu
date the committee reported that
three sponsors have pledged teams,
More will be needed.

Others who are assisting to make
the league a success are Albert

prizes were Mrs. Louis DeMarco.
MM. Irene Petprsen, Milton Lund
and Carl Sundqulst. Members of Qrowney
the post were In chaise of games.
Mrs. Henrir-tta Martin, president
of the unit, and Mrs. Julia Dobos
were chairmen. Mrs. Edna Varga
was a guest.

Rled, Andrew Kovacs, Charles
n»rw P D O M iiAfiTinio Reybo*. Robert Rlelly, Andrew

RARTTAN TOWNSHIP U r Jensen. **™™ Novak, GeorRe J.
. n ^ M i 1 ? H r.^1 n" H Beck. David Kistrup, William Kup-

" t AvenueXe^Sne?S ^ ^ »»™ ̂  *^*
after a three-week vacation in
Florida with Mr. and Mrs. William
Booth, St. Albans, L. I.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 12 at 7:30 P. M. in Our Lady
of Peace School.

BnwdesJPlan
Easter Project

H< iPELAWN Brownie Troop
No. -li, sponsoi-nd by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of tlic Fords Memorial
Post. No. B090, VPW, met In the
Hnpcluwii School.

Tlic sills cimiplcted the valen-
tine project. The valentines will be
Ktvi'ii the pnronts of the troop
members. A serifs o[ airl scnut pic-
tures were shown the troop by the
scout leader, Mrs. Florence Wll-

| Mrs. Williams appointed a group
I of Brnwnles'to serve on a special
i committee for the St, Valentine
! party February in the school.
! A new Easter project was dis-
i ussecl. Ctnar boxes and a yard of
material should be brought by the
members of the troop to the next
meeting.

Flag benrers were Carolyn Skida,
Charlotte Zambor and Carol Mo-
hary. Entertainment was furnished
by the following girls: Mary Ann
Girdner. Karen Martin, Carol
Silat>yi, Patricia Zlkow and Char-
^tti! Z'imbor, The birthday of
Betty Knopf was celebrated. The
'meeting wns concluded by group
snminK under the direction of Mrs.
Henrietta Martin, assistant leader.

Theodore Briclue, Nils Christen-
i Dr. Ell Cooperniiin, Wnin-n

Grouse, Henry Dnrniwk, Dr.
Ralph Deutsrh, John A IJIMIIOS.
Clifford Dunham, John Egan, Ben
Erdcyl, Max Etzold, Wilbur *'ise>»-
er, J. J. Flynn, Jr., Joseph N,
Grelner, Dr. Michnel Hofle*, Kincr
Jonsen, Hans Knudsen, Albeit
Kovacs, OeorKf Utnij, Cftarlu'..
Veuenberger, Jaok Borer.

John Cheega. Bpn Colosl3, Law-
rence Crpuse, Louis Cyklor, Dr.
David Deutsch. Morrla Deutsch,
John Dudlcs. Willard Dunham,
Capt, Jack Egan. Sol Fisher,
Leonard Fischer, G r o w Dover,
Prank Grahmann. ftrd lli'iistn,
Michael Homsack. Samuel Katz,
John KoceRi. George KOvac, Chris (

!,ehmiin, Robert Ievcndoske, L.'
W. Livingston, Charles Murosl, M.
K, May.

Lesburg Recalled
To Active Duty

FORDS —William B. Lesburg,
son of Mr, and. Mrs. Anton Lund,
555 New Brunswick Avenue, has
been resalled to active duty by the
Army in his leserve rank of first |
lieutenant in the Adjutant Gen-
eral's Department. He has been as-
signed as battalion personnel offi-
cer of the 33rd Field Artillery.

Above is a special display featuring March ol
Dimes publicity at the store owned by Joseph
Dambach, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords. Mr.

•sap*

Dambach. who is active In all civic undertaking,
devotes space in lits windows annually to a.id the
March of Dimes campaign in the Fords, Keasbey
and Uopclawu area.

Lt. wile. Mn Nina

Baptismal Party
Held by Hricaks

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Hricak, 106 Fifth Street, had their
infant son christened MicWael Jr.,
in the Holy Trinity Church, Perth

Fords Woman Hostess
To Gold Star

^

: - ommittee will be
'I/.* meeting -with

i-lirioil at a subse-
., xiiMuwhiie, & mer-
• will KUlde the af-
'iv.wl uaH*.

; I in- women's group
I .ibcll Tcth, Mrs.
Mr-.. Elizabeth Bel-

.i Ucirivr, Mrs. Mil-
Mrs Edna Muniy
Iliihnt. and Mrs.

liiirrtou. Mrs. Belko
ndium chairman.

ilie men's 'group
mi 'loth, chairman,
'. (it-ortit Muhn. VW-j

en. Oscar Wilson,
William MtUer and

'"ii wius in charyc of

Leslie K., three months, are re-
siding in Hamburg. Qermany.

A graduate of th« Staunton Mjll-
tary Academy, Staunton, Va.,
of 1938, Lesburg entered tr

and Mrs. Michael Tomko.
A dinner followed at the parents'

home for these guests: Mr. and
Mrs. John Lakatta and daughter,
Andrea; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kawal-

Bengunis of

GIFTS and

Hruiiswiek Ave.
lurib I'Ujtiouw)

. J. I'. A, 4-3396

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
marriage of Mi.ss Dorolhy O. Se-
Jterea. daughter of Mrs. Mary Du-
tiash, 73 Safran Avenue.'arid Sle-
phen Sekeres of Linden, to PFC
Fred Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ovc Anderson, 379 Barclay
Street, Perth Amboy, took, place I
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. |
Browne, uncle and aunt of ' the
bridegroom in Plainfleld. Rev. Paul
O. Dennis, pastor of the* First
Methodist Church, Plainfleld, per-
formed th,e dpuble ring ceremony.

Mr, Browne gave Miss Sekeres
in marriage, Miss Janet Andferson
of Perth Amboy, sister of; the
bridegroom, was maid of honor
and Robert Anderson, brother of
,.he brideiroom, *as the best man.

The couple will reside in Texas,
where Anderson Is stationed at
Camp Hood. Mrs. Anderson Is a
graduate of Perth Amboy High
School and has been employed by
Hie E. 1.' duPont Company in
Perth Amboy. Her husband la
also a graduate of P&th Amboy
High School and has been In serv-
ux for one year.

Missionary Circle
Welcomes jVew Member
PORDS-The Priscilla Mission-

ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church met in
th2 church hall. The topic study,
"Prayer," was dismissed.

Mrs, Chris Petfersen was wel-
comed into membership. Hospital-
ity Was In charge of Mrs. Hans
Erlchsen and Miss Martha Essig.

officer, grade, and a yeai
later, April, 1944, was promoted to
-hief warrant officer.

>ICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

8-1735
or

rtU Amboy 4*7538

STORES'

WOODBRIUOE • FORDS
HOJPEIAWN AT WNELU'S HATS

Girl Scouts Enjoy
Avenel Park Hike

HOPELAWN—Election of of-
fi«HH(NB held at the meeting of
the Intermediate Girl Scout Troop
No. 17,'sponsored by the Hope-
lawn Home and School Associa-
tion, in the school. Those named
were: President, Judy Demko; vice
president. Mildred Mohn; trea-
surer, Joyce Pyonteck; secretary,
Marilyn Wndlnski. .

Plans were made to sell garden
seeds, proceeds to go to the troop
treasury. Barbara Swallck was
named chairman of a new dra-
matic patrol which will- present a
St. Valentine play at the] next
meeting.

Mrs. Pauline a&gllano. co-leader,
read to the troop an article from
the girl scout magazine as party
of aii appeal f̂ r clothing, toys
andlboolts for Girl Scouts overseas.
Thr^ie patrols were named to send
individual parcels oversea*.

Flag bearers were Dolores Flor-
intlno and Beverly Miller. Honor
guards were Barbara Swalick and
Madeline Muccllli.

and dauKhter, Joyce; Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Kazimlr, Jr. and children,
Joyce and Robert; Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen -F-ranko. and. daughter^
Barbara and Geraldlne; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Tomko and daughter,
Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nar-
dowtcz of Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis1 Krasovic of Sewaren;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Slover,
Theodora Hiicak, daughter of Mr.
and .Mi's,, Michael Hricak.

Penny Side March 17
Planned by Altar Group

FORDS—Mr,£. Felix Schurig was
welcomed into membership of the
Altdr Rosary Society of Our Lady
q! Peace Church at-a-raooting- held
in the school annex.

Tentative plans have been made
for a penrfy sale to be held March
17 with Mrs. Stephen Martinak
and Mrs, Stephen Panko as co-
chairmen. Plans were discussed
for two hus trips, one to Radio
City Music Hall, with Mrs, An-
drew Schmidt Sr. as chairman;
the other to ^nion City, to wit-
ness the annual, passion play, with
Mrs. Helen Fields, chairman: Res-
ervations must be made in ad-
vance for both affairs.

Mrs. Carl Lund, Mrs. Schmidt
and Mrs. Joseph Levandoske were
In charge of hospitality.

FORDS--Mrs. Florense Youns,
Rid!;efield Park, state president of
the Gld Star Mothers, was honored
at a luncheon given in the-Mar-
garet Mary, Restaurant In Perth
Amboy by Mrs. Grace Waldman,
448 Crow's Mill Road. .

Those attending the dinner-were
all presidents and past presidents
of the New Jersey chapters of the
Gold Star Mothers. Present from
the Hudson County chapter 'were
Mrs. M. N. Gallagher, Mrs. P. §.
McConnell; from Perth Amboy
chapter, Mrs. Delia Rhodes 'and
Mrs. Katherine Rhodes; Metuchen
chapter, Mrs. Waldman, Mis. Lil-
lian Farrington, Mrs. Harriet

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Gaydos

FORDS—Mrs. .Anna M. Gaydos,
64, 7 Hollisier Place, died at the
Middlesex Nursing Home, Mc-
ituohen. She is the widow of John
A. Gaydos and is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Taylor of
Washington, D. ft., and a son,
John. Woodbrldge. She was a com-
municant of Our Lady of Peace • Slrirlce Ann Limu

Surprise Parly Given
. For Mn. Stratton

David Meyers, Robert P. Mul-
vaney, William ^Miller, Charles
Neary, William Notk, George Ol-
mezer, David Pavlovsky, Adolph
Quadt. Theodore Ratajcznk, How-
ard Sharp. Fred Swollnski, Ed-
ward Stern, John Van Zan-t, Wil-
liam Warren. Ray Wilck. •

Anton Lund, Stephen Martrrak,
Alox F, Melko, Gerald Meny, ClirLs
Miller, Alex Nagy, Ray T, Nelson,
Martin O'Hara, Arthur Overgnard,
.1. Allvn Peterson. Andruw Itis-
mnssen. Carl Reitenbadi, Josoph
Simon, Peter SondcnsaHVd. Charles
Tnrr, Michael Volosin. Murlin
Weiss. The Fords Area includes all
of Fords, Keasbey and Hoprluwn.

FORDS—Mrs. Rodman Strat-
ton, Summit Avenue was tendered
a surprise shower at the home of
Mrs. Richard Stratton. Crestview
Terrace. Mrs. Albeit Hansen of
Woodbrldge was co-hostess. A buf-
fet luncheon was served.

Guests included Mrs, Milton
Hanson, Mrs. Paul Schickling,
Mrs. Steve Balas, Mrs, John Sulli-
van, Mrs. Walter Sheaman, Mrs.
Peter Rasmussen, Mrs. Ben Juhl,
Miss Dorothy Juhl, Mrs. John
(Holt, Mrs. Samuel Stratton and
Mrs, Andrew Ludwlg, all of this
place; Mrs. Joseph Je^an, and Mrs.
Harold Eaton, of Perth Amboy
and Mrs,
bridge,

Hans Smith of Wood-

Mrs. Nagy Heads
Home-School Unit

Church,
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday from Our Lady ql Peace
Church. Rev. Stahlty Levandoski
was celebrant of the mass; Rev.
William Haugney was deacon, and
Rev. Frederick R. Valentino was

Clark, Mrs. Amelia Thomas and' sub-deacon, Burial was in St.
Mrs. Catherine Lucka. | Mary's Cemetery, Perth Araboy.

ROMAN AT SAMPSON
FopDS —John -Roman of 71

Woodland, Avenue has enlisted in
the W. S. Air .Force and may be
reached at th« following address:
Pvt. John Roman, 12399414, 3673
Tr. Squad, Fleet M 1410, Sampson
AFB, Sampson, N. Y. Pvt. Romjta
formerly iteslded with his un*l<*
and aunt,, Mr. and Mrs. Stejve
Balas of trie Woodland Avenue
address.

SON AND HKIR
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Oeorire Gardner, 36 Loretta Street,
are the parents o*I a son born In
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

VISITING IN FLORIDA
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Bonatsky, Jr.< and daughter, 149
Second Avenue, left by plane for
Florida, where they will spend
'three weeks visiting with his fami-
ly in- Lake Woith, Fla.ut
PARISH DANCE

FORDS The Holy Name So-
ciety of Qur Lady of Peace Church
will sponsor a partsh dance in the
school annex tomorrow night with
the music by the Internationals.
Julius Detneter Is chairman.

SODALITY TO MEET
FORDS —The Junior Sodality

of Our Lady of Peace Church will
meet February 10, ,

DR. IEWIN J. COLDMAlV
OPTOMETRIST /

wishes to tinnounce that after February 1, 1952,
he \yjll be .associated, with '

DfcD.B. HOWARD
i3Q SMITH STREET

PEJITH. AMBOY, N. J,
FIRTH JtMBOY

FORDS. HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue. Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy.
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

FEBRUARY

7—Dinner party by Fords Social Club in Sally's Restaurant,
Highland Park.

7—Meeting of Ladies Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 2 P. M., in church hall,

7—Card social by Ladles Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, AmerioanT
I Legion.

7—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 53.
7—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30
i P, M.

J—'Dance in school annex by Holy Name Society of Our Lâ dy
of Peace Church. Music by :h<- mtmvMonals.

10—Meeting Junior Sodality of Our Lady of Peace Church.
11—Meeting Fords, Lions Club in Scandinavian. Hall.
11—Meeting Ladiels' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, post headquarters 8 P, M.
11—Meeting Keasbey Women's Democratic .Club nrehouse 8

P. M. .
11—Valentine social by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 52,

home of Mrs. Ralph Game, 40 Evergreen Avenue.
11—Valentine party by Lily-of-the-valley Troop fcfo. 8, home

of Mrs. Cathryn Walsh, 17 William Street. '
11—Valentine party by KKC Club in home of Mrs. Edna Varga,

69 Moffett Street.
12—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American Legion

in post room 81 P. M.
12—Valentine party in church auditorium, 7:45 P. M., by

Women's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church.
12—Meetins of Fords Little League in Our Lady of Peace School

7:30 P. M. |
13—Valentine social in Hopelawa School with an exchange of

gifts by Hopelawn Bvowniij Trocfo No. 26. ,,
13—Founder's day luncheon in "the Pines, Metuchen.
13—Meeting of Fords Woman's Qlub in the library
13—Meeting of Keasbey WomenjJB Republican Club 8 P. M. in:

I the firehouse, ' • i.' 1
i 13—Meeting of the PTA of Our Lady of Peace School.

14—Meeting of School No. 7 PTA In the school, •
14_Meetlng of American Home Department In library 1:30 P. M.
14—Valentine hat social by Women's Missionary Society of the

Grace Lutheran Parish House.
15—Modern and square d a n p In VFW Hall by Fords Memorial

Post 6090,, VFW. Music by Walter Cook and hiyorchestra.
18—Valentine baity in Scandinavian Hall by Fords Women's

Democratic Club.
18—Meeting St. John's First Aid Squad Inc. in squad head-

' quarter's at 8 P. M.
i8—Silver tea by Sub-Junior 'Woman's Club, Benefit of eanoer

fund. '
19—Valentine social by Ladies' Auxiliary of Kea'sbey Fire Com-

pany No. 1. ' ; •
J9—Meeting, of Post 163,, American lieglon In pout room 8 P. M.
80—Mardt Bras In Our Lady of Peace Churqh.
20~Annual charity show by Fords Lions Club in Fords Playhouse

8:3Q P. M. " . I ,
/ 2e~Meetlnif or PTA Schoul No, 14. *

20-r-Meetinis Sub-Junior Woman's Club In library.,
1 21—Ex-Chief's Dinner, Fords Fire' COA at Oak HtUs Manor,

Metuchen. . . -
ai~M*r4t eras In Our Lady of Peace Churotf tar PTA.,
21-Meetlng American HomeT)«PMtment ta UWtry 1:80 P. M,

HOPELAWN—Mrs. Julia Hay-
ducko and Mrs, Mary DrAnuclo
were welcomed Into mrmbrrship of
ths Hopelawn Home and School
Association at a meeting lielil in
the Hopelawn School.

Election of officers was con-
ducted and those named wore:
President, Mrs, Rose Nasy; vice
president, Mrs. Marie Sackelt; sec-
retary, Mrs. Lydln SchuUvck, anil
treasurer, Mrs. Mary Pyonteck. A
donation was made to the Boy
Scout campaign.

Pliinswerp mnde for a social to
be held In March with Mrs. Schu-

To Wed Keasbey Man

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. An-
tone P. Lima, 652 Johnstone

the social. Mrs. Pauline (
and Mrs, Ann Pinelll will serve i

Street, Perth Amboy, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Shtrlee Ann, to William
C. Fodor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Fodor; 67 Maplewood Ave-
nue.

Miss Lima is cniployed in the
laboratory of General Ceramics
and Steatite Corporation, this
place. Her fiance is in construction
work.

co-chairmen.
The attendance a*nrcl was won

hy Miss.Betty Manton's fourth
grade. The dark horse prize was
won by Mrs. Angle Cannella. A
birthday social follewcd,honciiiii;.
Mrs. Hayducko. Mrs. Catherine
Franklain was In chaiue of hospi-
tality.

TAKES BASIC TRAINING
FORDS—Pvt. William W, Mur-

phy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
W, Murphy, 23 Ryan. Street, Is
undergoing basic training with the
9th Infantry Division at Port Dlx.
He is a member of Co. A, 60th In-
fantry Regiment.

Miss Gross Graduates
From Ohio University

FORDS — Miss Natalie Janet
Gross, daughter of Mr. and MrSi
Milton Gross, 753 Amboy Avenue,
was graduated with honors from
Ohio University Saturday after-
noon, at mid-year commencement
exercises held in the memorial
•fwdltorium on the campus

Miss Gross received a bachelor
-SON IS BORN

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John
Pasko, 150 Longview Circle are the of arts degree and stood flUh in
parents of a son born in the Perth her class of 138. She is a graduate-
•Amboy General Hospital. of Perth Amboy High Schoul.

A VOTE FOR

Clifford J. Handerhan
WILL BE AIM'KKUATKI)

Young
Able

it

PULL
DOWN
LEVER
No. 9

GUltOJID j . IIANDEKHAN

— Pledged To —

• The Best Interest of the Children
of the Township.

• Highest PoMsihle Income for CJnali-

fied Teachertf. l

• School Expansion Program.

t Cooperate with Civic Groups and

Pareilt Teacher's Ass'n

BOARD of EDUCATION ELECTION
Wednesday, February 13.

Polls Open 2:00 to 9:00 P. M.

•SJ1



-:Editorial:-
Your Vote-and What It Means

SHIFTING SANDS

S ^ t l o n s j ^ h l ? wek's ncws-
friOu&aspectSW the Board'of Edu-

, /*; cation ettstlon W brfield nest
•ire covered in detail. A Held ol
ates is in race, with throe to be elected.

Our desire in this editorial fa to urge a
heavy vote, because we believe that the
operation of our large and growing school
system is vitally important. As such,~it de-
mands the attention of every single resi-
dent .who maKes any pretense whatever at

their supervisorsyit is, In brief/fhe p l a
ian during a great part of their day of th
thtMren Fntrtretetf to them, to their polTctes

aTBcitijierwhip.- -Those"
ferent to It that t h e y - ^ ! net JSICctiicijnie'

.̂ •r. ,r" and pains to review the issu^ wi4 HwR cffl̂
a ballot accordingly, are doing tliair com-

v rminity and its children .a^sdistinct a dis-
service as can be imagined.

Our Board of Education controls the early
educational training of over WKK1. youngs

-• boys and girls. It controls the expenditure
'of over a million dollars of public funds.

z£ i It is charged with the necessity of piwttl-
•'•*" ing adequate buildings, playgrounds *hd

^ other facilities. It selects teachers, qalcu-
«- lates their salary schedules and appoints

ten tandi^ ' flntf TH \T& fVPROTinW
why the membership in the Board should
be of transcending Importance to every
adult, whether his own youngster? are in
school or not—for He lifts an obligation to
th»* community' at large.

Apathy, in the past, has bfefl all too con-
spicuous inboard of Education

- ' trains?
of voters when the polls are

:Open;tim Wednesday If there is, .then we
will be pleased at the results for then we
will know they came as the true expression
of a significant segment of the electorate—
not merely from a small! and organized
^t^iJffu.whAfeh.. has decided school board
elections too many times in the past.

Any factor in community life which
bearTorTa^'cniTCTVitlftire and future, mm
be taken with ' greaf'siHouihess ffy the
adults. The Board of Education election is
such a factor.

,„ If there proves to be foundation to ttte"
;: . ' rumors that an $11,000,000 industrial plant
" proposes to locate in Woodbridge Township,

we can be confident that Mayor Quigley
and the Town Committee will exert them-
selves to the limit to bring the proposal to
fruition—provided, of course, the industry
is an acceptable one.

Facing staggering capital expenditures
in the very near future—for additional
school buildings and an elaborate sewage
disposal plant—the municipality is sorely
In need of new ratables if we are to avoid

* being taxed out of existence. Our local gov-
ernment is well aware of the additional
burden we will Yn called upon to bear in the
immediate future, and we know it is con-
cerned deeply with the problem. Obtaining

~ new and acceptable industry on such sites
as are left, is not only desirable but impera-
tive.

It is pleasing in many ways that so many
'£, new homes have been constructed in the

Our Hope h-h-indUstry
xoWf&WjPfli the past few years, but this
development
an already acute financial situation. On the
basis of present assessment tables, most of
our new homes are not paying their own
way and the only method we know to meet
the deficit—except by increasing assess-
ments— is through industrial expansion.
We have often argued for both, and still
believe we are on sound ground-^but one
thing is certain, we must have one or the
other immediately if we are to survive.

. Taxes on all levels are growing beyond
endurance, and the breaking point is near
at hand. Help must be provided from some

" source, otherwise our schools and all other
essential services will be seriously Jeopar-
dized. We only hope' that such steps as a
local government can legitimately take to
avert such a danger will be taken before it
is too late. Our frightening financial pre-
dicament of the early '30's is still too vivid
in our memory to permit banishment of our
current fears.

Kefmiver No. 1 Choice
jersey Independents for 15

Democratic Presidential
Nomination

Tiy Kenneth Fink, Director
Princeton Resrairh Service

PRINCETON New Jersey Poll
surveys made durinK the past ft*
monks .*ow that approximately
1 out of every 3 voters In the

welders himself an In-
t

others c o m e s <•,,..,
Franklin I) Rrvwjpvri! (

When New Jersey p,
reporters presenter! ;,
seven names to n. ,.,„ ,
of New Jersey voters \V;,i
themselves j

d
epenaefil voter::: ,
These Independents hold tn

balance of power in the state ami
decide the results oi practical*
every'Statewide election.

A 'recently completed New Jer-
sey Poll survey throws light on
how some of. the men who have
been mentioned as possible can-
didates for the 1982 Democratic
Party nomination rate wth New
Jersey Independent voters.

Survey finding show that Sen-
ator Estes Kefauver of Tennessee
is the #1 choics of nolt and
file Independent voters in tne
state for ihe 1952 Democratic
Presidential nomination.

More than 1 out of every 5
Independent voters questioned In
today's survey say they would
like to see Kefauver get the Dem-
ocratic nomination The. Senator
received 9** more votes than the
next m<*t popular candidate-
James Parl«y.

Close on the heels of Parley
come President Truman, U. S.
Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois.
Chief Justice Vlnson. and Vice
President Berkley — all closely
bunched together.

Trailing not too far behind the

have been mentioned
candidates In 1952 im \]
eratic Puny. Which ,,:
you like to ,SPP ,,
(named) as the Dprnm.
dldate far President :t:

The vote:

JERSEY

Kefaarer
JaniM Farley
President Truman
Sen. Paul Douglas
Chief Justice Vlnsm,
Vice President Bukh,
F. D. Roosevelt, Jr.
Dw't know

'•(Thf survey was <„,„
Rhorltjr before Kefanvn
hi* rooiwkln cap Into u,,,,
flcntlai t\n two weeks ,,,,

Highlighting tod 'HlghllRhting today,,
that Kefauver pulls K

"with both men and w
actly Ihe same propni
—of both men and wn
pendent voters say i
like to see him named
cratlc candidate.

Senator Paul Dmii'bi
iContimifd on Pu

-,,;. .

.: {,1

LETTERS TO THE EDITOH

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisepk GriUIu

J. Education Budget Tops $50 Million
•'••<• Total education appropriations exceeding
• n$50 million have been proposed by the Gov-

ernor in his 1952-53 budget, a 9.4 percent
increase over appropriations for the cur-
tent year. *

The $50,975,290 recommended for educa-
tional, purposes is up $4,360,946 from ap-
propriations covering requirements in the
present year. Largest items in the proposed

*. state education spending program for 1952-
53 are $26.1 million, for state aid to school
districts; $10.1 million, for contributions to

,•= Teachers' Pension and Annuity Fund; $8.9
•; million, for Rutgers University, including

$2.0 million for a new University Library;
•••'•' 33.2 million, for State Teachers' Colleges;

$.7 million, fof the Department if Educa- 63.5 per sent if the Governor's budget is
\r.. tion including the State Museum, 8tate

Library, and Division against Discrimina-

J^.'tion,
It is a little noted fact that the State's

contribution to the Teachers Pension and
Annuity Fund ($10,178,798 proposed) is, in
effect, a very substantial -supplement to
local school financing. Unlike many states,
New Jersey pays the entire governmental
contribution to this fund, which would
otherwise come out of local school district
budgets! Thus, the total amount of state
aid to school districts comes to over $36
million.-

The State, has expanded its appropria-
tions for education very substantially in
the postwar years, Since 194546, when the
combined total of state education funds
and the state school tax came to $31,171,-
706, total state moneys will have climbed

TRENTON—Vacation Ume has
arrived for members of the New
Jersey Legislature although the
work of grinding out hundreds of
laws.has not even started at the
fWei sessions held up to date.

Because major legislative prob-
lems are scarce this year, the
lawmakers decided severnl weeks
ago to recess for a mid-year va-
cation from next Monday to
March 10 so that many could
bask In the balmy Florida sun-
shine and otherwise relax from
the legislative cares of the day.
Perhaps the winter vacation idea
came to mind when esch mem-
ber was given a $'3,000 check on
the opening day of the session.:

While seventy-seven legislators
absent thems«lves from the State
House, fourteen stay-at-homes
who are members ol the Joint
Legislative Appropriations Com-
mittee will be hard at work trans-
forming the budget submitted by

, Governor AlfierLE. DriscQll..itttQ.
the annual appropriation bill.

..these. }a>'jnaker?_.are headed by

adopted. The comparative amounts are as
follows; 1945-46 Appropriations, $31,171,-
706; 1931-52, $46,614,344; 1952-53 iGover-
nor's Budget $5$0,975,290.

'tit*'

The Polio Toll
The National Foundation for Infantile

Paralysis announced recently that 1951 was
the third most costly year recorded inj the
fight against poliomyelitis. During the year,
28,66? children and adults contracted the

'disease. Only two years have produced
larger totals.

It is interesting to note at this time —
when the March of Dimes campaign is
being concluded—that 46 states exhausted:
their March of Dimes funds in 1051 arid
had to turn to the National 'Toundatkjn
for advances totaling over $8,000,000. Only
Rhode Island and Delaware were able to
care for their victims without appealing to

the National Foundation for funds.
t- Because of this, the Foundation went

into debt to the extent of $5,000,000 during
the year. Keeping this in mind, and also
that the National Foundation is very near
the discovery of a polio vaccine, the urgency
of the need for funds at this time is clearly
obvious. ' f -*t#tftj

At no time since 1933, when the first

birthday balls for "President Roosevelt were

held, has the need been more pressing

than it is today. This newspaper suggests

you contribute generously to the continu-

ing fight.

Senator John M. Summerlll, Jr.,
of Salem, and Assemblyman
Prank W. Shershin. of Glifton.

Governor Driscbll recommended
the spending of $196,416,528.18 to
operate the State Government
during the next fiscal ye^r, and
the .legislators are out to shave
the amount if possible. The com-
mittee plans to hold almost con-
tinuous 6es&kmi> with State
Budget Director J. Lindsay de
Valliere acting as suide, during
the next four weeks. The mem-
bers promise a complete appro-
priation bill will be ready by
March 10.

Because of the primary elec-
tion on April 15, members of both
houses of the Legislature are aim-
ing to complete their legislative
tasks by Easter. Governor Dris-
coll plans to recall the Legisla-
ture into special session next No-
vember to consider a further re-
vision of laws, especially the

'' utility statutes, and I any other
\ problems that may occur up to
f> the presidential election.

The legislative pattern this
year will follow that of 1951 with
one exception. Most of the law-
makers are taking an extra
weBk'B vacation.

3CHOEFFEL; The New Jer-

sey Legislature is considering a
measure which would pave the
way im u.c yse of the talents
of Colonel Charles H. Schoetfel,
Superintendent of State Police,
after he retires on April 12 next.
Colonel Schorfel is considered one
of the most astute officials of the
State Government.

Senator Bruce A. Wallace,
Camden. has introduced a bill
allowing the State, jounty or
municipal governments to hire
Colonel Schoeffel or any State
trooper on retirement at a salary
notwithstanding his receipt of a
State pension. The measure ap-
plies to all State M i c e officers
wh> «T« ftijoinfttfiJ'retlTe from
the force upon reaching 55 years
of ase.

By such a law, governments
in New Jersey may utilize the
valuable experience of such, po-
lice officers in the field of in-
vestigation and defense, instead
of shutting th« door to further
public employment and forcing

. th rm 'into, .private industry... .
Colonel Schoffel, who despite

his police position is one of, the
most popular of all State officials,
started with the original class of
State troopers in 1921. JJtiny
other officers and troopers who
also started with the State Police
in the early twenties are also ele-
gible for retirement and Gover-
nor Alfred ?. Drlscoll believes
their talents' should B# kept In
use for the good of-the State In
these days of syndicated crime.

MENTAL PATIENTS: — Sta-
tistjes prepared by the State De-
partment of institutions and
Agencies indicate more people
are going crazy these days.

A report by Emll Prankel, Di-
rector of Stastics and Research
of the department, 6hows Liere
are now 394.8 persons per 100,000
population in State and county
mental hospitals. In 1930 the fi-
gure was 273.7 per 100,000 popu-
lation.

Frankel claims that n̂ the last
twenty years patients in State
and county mental hospitals com-
bined increased from 11,088 iri
1930 to 19,091 in 1950. Looking
to the future with a jaundiced
eye', Pianliel predicts that New
JciKey will need a total of 24,110

mental hospital beds. Move over,
brother!

BANG:—Trigger happy guards
of New Jersey penal institutions
would be thwarted in thelf de-
sire to flourish revolvers at
parties or in taverns by a bill
being considered in the State
Senate.

Guards or keepers of New Jer-
sey penal institutions would be
restricted to carrying firearms
only while in the performance of
their duties and must not tote
the gun While oft* duty, under
the provisions of a measure in-
troduced by Senator Bruce A.
Wallace, Camden, Republican.
Under the proposed law, they
mmld be placed under arrest for
carrying concealed weapons If
they are found carrying a re-
volver while off guard.

Several months ago In North
Jersey a State ' institutional
guard, while off duty, began fir-
ing his reyolver at a social func-
tion and Injured a bystander.
The grfipb'sed WalWce amend-
ment to the present concealed
weapons law would preclude the

.possibility of a repetition ot such
incidents in the future.

Several other weapons bills are
j-eceivlng consideration of the
Legislatnre this year. In the As-
sembly, a measure by Assembly-
man William O. Barnes, South
Orange,, is under consideration.
It would restrict the return of
captured firearms'to their former
o*ners by local police without
the approval of the court having
jurisdiction.

Ptretl botton pocket knives
would be outlawed by a measure
sponsored by Assemblywoman
Margaret D. Haines, retired New-
ark school teacher.

Woodbrldge-Independeat
leader
Dear Sir,

I would appreciate very much
your printing the following ar-
ticle in your newspaper.

Where is the "Dog Warden and
his helpers?" One day last week
I. happened to call the Board of
Health in reference to some stray
dogs which were, surrounding
our yard, and did some damage
to our property. So who do they
send out? Two men and a c»r.
What kind of equipment do they
use? A rope. Could you please tell

No matter what has <•.;;
way.

While a few only care if
or fall

If you're well or 111. 1m-.,
future at all.

When people are hcan
don't seem to care

You mustn't give up th.
their share.

Each one must taste <:
and the sweet

Each one will be judn
strong and the weak

You may think the v.,.<
forgotten you

me how they are going to catch •* But there Is someow u
6 or 7 dogs wltn one piece of
rope? They caught one arid left.
A small black dog seemed to be
the trouble, n« didn't happen to
be caught. Our children can't
walk thWiigh the yard for Jtear a
dog will bite them. I certainly
•think Woodbridge Township Is
big enough in size to have a
•truck and proper workers to ac-
commodate tl\ese dogs. Must we
depend upon neighboring towhs,
when we pay a liberal amount
of taxes?

A Keasby Resident

PAIRS:—New Jersey will be
the soene of twelve fairs starting
next August. The information

(Continued on Pace 11)

Mr. Charles Gregory, Fdltor
.Woodbridge Independent-Leader
Green Street
Woodbridge. N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:
••As. publisher -of the Indepen- -
dent-Leader and the champion
on charity funds, allow me to
congratulate you on your edi-
torial on "Polio" two weeks ago,
which impressed me very much.
Unfortunately the Colonla remit-
tance of Polio contributions by
mail up to date is only 10 per
cent (rom the total airiount sent
out. Due to the fact that this
fight Tor Polio is everybody's
fight, I appeal to you to print the
following lines, dedicated to the
Poster Boy, for the little response
In lending a helping hand.

Hoping that a few mort will
open their hearts and hands In
this extended week for mail con-
to fill our quota, I remain

Respectfully yours, \
MRS. HILDA WITTEMUND
Colonla Chairman

tributions, so that we will be able
$mlle little fellow, don't give up

today,

smiling at you
Who places your com ."p

sincerity
On the scale of etermi: w
Not by your sayso, yon: t

name
But what you are. and <:,

you claim!
While you are helping t

the load
From" life's long journey

city of God
You are building a ea>:>i

can destroy
Prom your stepping stnr..-<

years go by,
So, don't be discourage!.

your chin
And keep on going, f;u,

world with a grin
And say to yourself, m.

"what may
I will carry my load t • '

my "Day."

tii

Ml

:8B

Hugh ttllllunson
March », 1878 — Autju^

COMBINIM.
The U»4y-Jouru»l
Tkt WmArldgc Leaotr
WMtfbrMfC Indepenrtmi
The Iielin Journal
AN l > D K I ' E M n : > T Nr

Published Erery Tl. ir
The Woodbridge P b l l

W d b
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ChaflM I . armory, I"•
Laurence F. (MM.:

Vice Prwtdenl »rui i,-.

Cbarte* £. !•"•!"•
rdltor ant P"l>" '

GLAMOR GIRLS

Opinions of Others

..'•

UP

'X

(HOW YOUNG ARE YOU?
In the day of Julius Caesar, 2%

Was a ripe old age. A Gay Nine-
ties' worker W M ready for the
scrap heap at 40. Todpy, life ex-
pectancy skyrockets.; For the
third time in a 77-fyear life sg>an
Winston ChurchJU thunders
against the foes of freedom.
Kinety-year-old Grandma Moses,
Who created a sprightly new ca-
reer In a|t at 80, is rtelljr "living
it up," , ' . . S o your best years

' may be ahead ol you.
1 According to Mr. Qeorge Law-
ton. Author and Director of the
Old A«e Counselling Center, New

' York City, your mental power
doean't Math Id pfltk until 69.
. . . Wirtwa iBctuwm coMUntly,
while crtaUve activity never de-
clines.

Ladles will like to know that In
, l w i p e pp. jjramajic J icrotot jg

taken seriously unless in her 30's
. . . woman gains greater charm
around 40 . . . and may even be
a "femme-fatale" at 50.

You'll be interested In the age
that many persons reach before
achieving "Professional Matur-
ity'1 (you drive best ifrom 45 to
52, alsd according Mi Mr, Law-
ton) . . . chemists, 5); inventors,
poets and playwrights, 44; novel-
ists, 46; soldiers, 47; actors and
composers, 4B; artists and cler-
gymen, 50; doctors and politi-
cians, 52; aetronomers, mathe-
maticians and humorists, 56;
historians, 57; lawyers and na t -
uralists, 98. Some do their finest
work much later. Verdi was over
70 when he c o m b e d his su-
preme operas, Gladstone At il
formed hit) fourth British gov-
ernment; ftfid Titian painted his
greate l awtferplecea In his 90's:

w Ot ,wurae, It J s h ^ mere longev-

ity—it's a lohg, active, useful life
that makes for fame, fortune
and happiness.

So neier mind the lies the
.calendar!tell* about your birth-
days, Take the dictionary's word
for It that "young" means . . .
fresh, strong, vigorous, enthusi-
astic. —Denver Democrat

RESTORE FAITH
.At the beginning of a new year,

We can think of no more impor-
tant thing than a restoration to
this state and nation of faith—
"degpotlnn may govern without
faith, but liberty cannot."

We must have faith, as Sacre-
tnentajis and as Americans, in
the Divine Provld 'ue, in our
i m way of life, fr"tur dettt&y,
in ourselves. •

We shopi* r»«uia 4 these tra-
ditions fbkn w*de Anwle*

on Page 11)
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^Whoever she is, she wore that Same
U S T year !"

Federal fofcxlt I w w u w CbfportUon
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„, Kdltorial
,11, iwlli men and
iiilctil voters.
. nnKHiH Hrlcpen-
' ' [,he ntftte- v l ( ' n

lien as lir

Cleveland Orchestra Announces
Program for Feb. 12th Concert

Tnimnn, James M u a i c

NEWARK - Tin:
Orchestra will ulvMtn' f.vUnwme

lit. I h c Mo.iqiic T h r i l l e r

j p i ' x i T i twd i iy n i : ; t i l w h e n

It will I'.ivo :i rmirr-r l in u , , . ( i n i l i i l i

' . "i PAOK ELEVEN

V -

• VtTTCfltTTn

,i,li,i)f)i-l. iiinoiiR m a l e

,.„! voters.

t r i l l

illlpr,st.mR
, . n r v r y is that senti-
| h Ki'fjiimr and Bar-

(,.,i,,H in oommunlties
,.' ,1,,,'u 100,000 people
ntrnl areas); whereas

•Human Is more pop-
indrppndent te**

irwtor O w w Hwll:""
Ovcrturr. "The Rimiiin C.unl-

nl," Opus !), Bfilioz; Symphony
O m;i.|or. No 88. Haydn; "Til
lcnspicHet's Mmy Pn.nks"

londn form, Opus B8, Richard
trauss; Symphony No. 5 In E

minor, "Finm the New World,1

pus 95, Dvorak.
H will be the first visit of thi

'Newark, Trenton,
n' , ,nsry City, BUzabeth,

•iici'son. ' , _
' |,';,rl<\v. Vlnson, nnfl P.

'"!v',',i|' ,jr" have about the
',:,n.i'iiit 'of 'appeal in all

liidy is n n r °^ a c o n "
' ;.,:,',,, ,;f NPW Jersay Poll

li.i.vim! I lie strength of
(.,'!,,' ' ,.imdldates in both
,,',, ,(.r,il jinrties.

ir,.rl l )lH.r. senator Kcfauv-
,,.,.,,iul to President . Tru-

,,,,,„,.>, Democratic Forty

.1F.RSKY
,„ AKM KATIC VOTE

Jj'niin.i'i

'V.Mi'n II. Roosevelt, Jr. 14
. KITS. Hiirklpy
ii". l-'arley

35'
17

13

•.tin- Vinson
|), ,el know

. 5
5

... 6
presents th

I iije New Jersey Pol'
v m this urea.
;.'hi 1952, by Princetoi

Service1.

•cries. couducUid [>y

Inwftne for MK• nrntr-Wme since
1949 . . . Disability insurance
payments increased from
500,000 to 627,200,00 in Nnw ,Jw-1
sey during 1S51 . . . A weinhl
distance tax on heavy trucks in |
increase anmml highway reven-
ues and decreases the tax burden
of the property owner is recom-
mended by Franklin Nixnn, Mas-
ter of trw State Gnmne . . .
This Is Children's Dental Health
Week In New Jersey and else-
where . . . A drive to secure unl-
forrrtlty of properly lax essess-
ments in New Jersey has been
Initiated by State Treasurer Wai-

v •

HEM* WANTKl)

STEADY WORK

CLASSIFIED
WANTKll MALE • , • REAL ESTATE FOR SAW, •

EXPERIENCED BUI.UTOZEH op-

WAJTHKSSitlSi.
KOUN'IAIN ( ^ K

TELEPHONE h-HOd
12-B-tf

WANTED FEMALE •

cifitm'-s
1-1TI29-M

»jntal, CaiJ
Ml.

nFvnnABi.,K I N C O M E
PROPERTY.

2-7! To si'ltlo estate, mi Hudson Street.

MAN over ;!0 tn
Hi department. Oot)d Op4*
/. Luinurcd Plastics. 292

ISELIN NEWS

mn. RB«M>n m m *

WHAT YOU'RB "WORTH?
.Survey positively proves men with
us 10 years Hvernge $21,000 year
si-linn eiclu.iivc calcndnrs, ndver
tisinR specialties. High commis-
sions; bonus. Write

loina p. DOW co.
I E W I N G MACHINE Operators.

Experienneri, for both day and
niKhl shifts. Lumured Plastics. 292 E m p l r { ! state DulldinR, New York
Smith Street. Woodbridpe. 2-7 •* — - 2-7

ilo:ir, six rooms second fl
one-r.imi!y, six-room frame dwe«-

The rhrhtrnlnt! of Richard
Rapp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleow
Kapp. Plat Avenue, was held Sun-
day in St. Cecelia's Church, with

irarapp in rear. Por full details co
9rn anrt Dranoset, 97 Main,

Street. Woadbrldge 8-0123. 2-7

HOUSE • Plv» rooms nnd bath,
breezeway flhd Rarage.

140x120, at 63 Russell' Street.'
Woodbrldge, 2-7-14-21

wjH«v. John WHtw offif.iattim. Span-
sors were Mrs. Russell Furze. Ise-
lin and William Rapp, Lnurence

i Harbor. A rlinnrr party was held
after theservicrs. Guests were Mr.

J w and Mrs. William Kapp and son.Plot n ^ n U m n n ^ ^ mtj

probrAtn will b« held tomorrow
nldlit beginning at 7 o'clock.

Three basketball games w e n .
played at Iselln Sehool 15 Thurj-
day evening and 115 was collected

trfe March of Dlnws. St. Ce-
celia's Girls team. - cUte i ed J U M * . , .«;.;;« ^
flotlfaaris and St. James' of Wood- TJ (

brldxe trimmed St. Cee.llla's < *
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kroel and

children, Oeorge. WUllam and
vbrtUttJIr. and

"*PHrt
Saturday.

Mrs, Jessie Hewitt, wife of
James Hewitt, died at her home In

Calif. The Hewitts were

ter T. Margctts, Jr. Milk

(irrhestrii, nnw one of the coun-
try ,s oul.staiidlnii inusieal organl-
z.ition.s, to Newark in a period of
more thnn twelve years, and will
be the first time that Szell, lnter-
nnHonnlly famous as a conductor,
v.iil conduct there.

On ita previous visit to the
Mosque, under the Music Founda-
tion auspices on February 7, 1940,production In Nrw Jerwy riurlm

N o v e m b e r reached 78.465,056 the Cleveland Orchestra was con-
pounds, a reduction of 5.84 per chicled by Artur Rodzlnski whb
cent compared wlLh a year aso served as its director for ten years
. . . New residents of New Jersey' nnd did so much to bring it to its
must Immediately secure vehicle present state of efficiency, Now in

ed for .7-3 shift, Gcod salary.
Apply Supniliilriiclenl cf Nurses,
ioosevcit Hospital, Metuchoi

ii-1000. 2-7

HELP WANTED—MALE •

A. A. A.

MISCELUNEOtS

Louise Orosan and Mrs. Lillian
Dowllng, of the Bronx: Mrs. Mary
Rapp, Newark? Mr. and Mrs. Vtn-

TECHNICAL MEN
Excellent opportunity for tech-
nical men In field tnaintcnanrc
work on elcctro-cqulpmcnt.
Two jitars COIICRB trainlnR In
mechanical or electrical engi-
neering or teeKUlcal school re-
quired. Established company,
iroorf benefits and steady em-
ployment and security. State
name, address, a^e and muritu)
status, Write to Box 3K In care
of this newspaper. 2-7

irr Opinions
,,l from Editorial Page
.mil he miidod by thase
i;.!,il piincipics • which
i,,., ii for our country,
, ;,i; the years, even when
•'-ilderness of war and of
•nil. ii pillar of-fire by day
j.i.i.ir of lire by nlfiht.
,,. . , r k lenders, locally and
, !\. in whom we can have
>.'>IIITS with cvery-day
.n-.,l with intellectual in-
.uiii vision tempered by

i;.'i' mid common sense.
iiirinim: jiairiotism that
u>i)Vi> political considera-
wiih conviction that holds
> pr.neiplr yet recoit:
,, nimbly of the right to
r .in .1 free .society.
i pcitcntial leadership ex-
ii- in this America, this

; ,nirs. the. spirit of Wash-
Mid «f'Lincoln persists In

»it iif the people.
(inluiile 1052,to clcanim

i'.,:ii (nit of government,
•i •;'orini! to Kovcrnmeiv
.mil which 1s necessary for
iii.-tion in the interests o

•ir people. —Sacramento
' I nion

tl I.U, ASSISTANT MORRIS
|c.'.i)..:(l Morris shows his

iif a citizen1.; respiiriMbillty
r;,;;iv; apjiolnimcnt as a

: nv;:;itu!it to Attorney
el McCinvth to inviv.tUMti1

..-Liijji-t.Uy. tmulixv.cs ul .t).ip.
| i 1 Government" ami »•>

KTommondatlons to,
.mi the integrity aiul cf-
. nf Die entire adminis-
; uf 'noverlillM.-Utill lillK1-

1! iv, much ho c m iiri-oni-

'. ,'A depend mi whether he
. Miiti inuon from the I)e-

P.I uf Justice and still rc-
t:ir frum inU'ifen-nce.

registrations and drivers licenses
as Do period of grace is allowed
under the law, the Stntc Motor
Vehicle Department warns . . .
Governor Driscoll favors the re-
turn of free enterprise to Now
Jersey farms . . . Tho New Jersey
Legislature has allegedly '•in-
terred" the controversial I>;IK
rules of other years . . . State
Democratic leaders have invited
the Republican Party to join
them in a drive to register ono
million clljdb'e voters . . . Over
16,300 professional nurses will be
needed within the next ten years
in N"W Jersey to lwep up with
health standards, The New Jersey
State Nurses' Association reports
. . . New Jersey traffic accident'
clnimed the lltes of 703 persons in
New Jprsey durlni! 105 f includ-
ing 292 pede.slrlans . , . The
Slate Fish and Oemo Coun
will hold a public hearing on new
fishiiv.; regulations in Trenton on
February.

AMBRICAN AUTOMOBtlit
ASSOCIATION

* Established 1902
Over 3,000,000 Member*

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Pertn Aniboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

• FOR UENT^^ •

LARGE, very attractive, furnished
mr-m, suiljiblc for two. Also a

smuller room. Kitchen privileges.
-Phone Woodbridtte a-0247. 2-7

work, Part time. Fi-om 12 to gstlren, Joan, and Thmnns, Mr. and
P. M. or later. Phone Rahway 7- •Mrs. Robert Perlllard, Bruce
1850. References. 2-7 Rapp, Mrs. Eugenia O'Connor,

Iselln; Ted Kujawskl, ColonlR.
Mis. Marian Heurter and daugh-

former Iselln residents. She was
active In the women's organl:
lions of the First Church of Isel:
Presbyterian and the Woman'!
Club of Iselln. She WM 81 yean
old The HwHtta B w r i to Otll-

/ OCS1QCB

CAPITOL CAPERS:— Govcr
nor Driscoll claims there is no
thing better, in State Govern
ment to'day than an oW-fash
ioned surplus even thouuh sucl
a method of financing govern-
mental expenses IWK gone out o:
style . . • Many New Jersey Legi.<
lators will be Florida bound thi

'time next week to get in good
condition for tile hectic lewis-! <.-o»k
lntive sessions fihcad. ' Cnfe

its sixth year under Szcll's direc-
tion, the orchestra Is winning
fresh laurels as a great musical
r^anization,

ORT READING NOTES
Bj

Mrs. John McDonnell

* Phone WO 8-1U2W

The Boy Scouts will meet to-
:iight in St. Anthony's Church hall
nt 7 o'clock. This Is Boy Scout
Week, and Sunday. Boy Scout Sun-
lay. St. Anthony's troops will re-
reive communion in a body at the
) o'clock mass. On Friday, when
the Liberty Bell rings in Phila-
delphia, the bells will ring here
loo, In correlation of the honor
paid Boy Scouts. Each one is re-
quested to say a prayer for peace
at that time.

WANTED—YOU^JO1 Man, age 21-
35 for general clerical work. Call.

Oarteret 1-5193 for Interview.
2-8-15

DARAQO'S AUTO DRIVING |
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1.191.

12-8-tf

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

vmous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 397, Woodbrldge, or telenhone

• WANTED TO BUY

HAVE BUYERS for one- or two-
iamily houses, If you want to

sell please contact
BERES

414 Main Street, Metuchen
. Mctuclien C-3170

of Woodbridge 8-1225, Evenings
, 12-6-tf

Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

YOUNG PIANO TEACHER
Excellent Method

Teaches In Your Home or
Own Studio

ANNAMAE ZIERER
Midwood Way, Colonla

Rahway 7-4863

tpr, Susan, Dunellen, were lunch-
eon Kuests of Mrs. Stanley Zlelin-
skl. MaKnolla Rond. Saturday,

Mrs. Tlicophil Jnrzpmbowskl and
daughter, Victoria: Mrs. Stanley
Zielihskl and daughter, Madeline,
Iselln; Mrs. Marian Ileurter and
dnuehtpr, RiiRfin, nunnllFn, .it-
tended the ballet Russe de Monte
Carlo at the Majestic Theatre,
Perth Amboy, Saturday nlflht.

One hundred and three tecn-
ngcrs enjoy'rd the teen-auerccrea-
tinn progrnm at Iselln School 15
Friday evenlhs from 7 to 9:45
o'clock. Mrs. Clarence Bower was
in charge of registration; Mrs.
Russell Furze and Vincent Oronan,
dancinK niul George Skrypa, ping-

her" husband she Is survived by a
son, Walter Hewitt. Nutley; and a
daughter. Mrs. Harry Feildlng, Lo-'
meda. She Is survived by six grand*
children.

ooon SHOT
POCATELLO. Idaho—Spotting a

deer, LaVerl Johnson dismounted ,
from his horse, sighted with one
hand and dropped the deer with a
shot through the hoad aUhough
the animal was a running target
75 feet nway. Unusual •— not so
very — except for the fact that
Johnson is a triple smptttee who
gets around mostly by wheel chair.

V
&

n

COW EATS LIGHT BULB
HUNTINOTON, Ind. — Russell

M. Sterner found one of his flne
Guernseys dead In his dairy barn,
In her mouth was a half-eatfen
electric-light bulb and socket. The

1-10, 17, 24. 31 i pong and shufTleboard. The next' cow had been electrocuted.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• . Army-Navy Store •

A R M Y S U R P L U S
CLOTHES-• SHOES t TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and'10.000 ITEMS

SUPPLY
COMPANY

ROUTE 25, LINDEN
LINDEN 2-4f)!>9

)pen 8:30 A. M. to !) 1'. M. Daily

BRUNAL

WHAT'S IN A NAME? ^

McALISTER. Okla.—In filling
out his draft questionnaire, ,tfte
selective service official asked the
m a n s name, "George Washing-
ion" he replied. The next question,
"How do you get your mail?" was
answered. "Just send it in care of
Hit; White House." The man was

at the local White House

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

Slie'll Love you fof
Jhese Sweet Gifts.

Electricians
Call WO-8 0f»:j2-W

Tor

Competent

Electrical

Wort

In Your Home

m Business.

Reasonable Ratea,

TED SIPOS
Kleetrical Contractof

11 Trinitr Lane - Wnndbridge

• Funeral Directors

CALL

w\

>.;/rcl him to be nwrf
\\ m !,uf!!!('.stlnK reforms

niiniini! down wrona-
V.i, is not the "drastic
Mr Tninwn was •talklni!

: iiniiniM".
:: i: I'.v-vcr, count on Mr.
> .i.i all Iif can, hon'-stly

: u lily, without thoutiht
::.il in- partlsitn udvan-

: ,-iviu1.1. his time and
• i -.'.i i:. t a n h e ;i U M ' f u l if

.'•:.- lob but which in the

. jr,n In- a thankless one.
v.i- iiiid nil better thank

••• -New Y o r k T l m i ' s

Capitol Dome
•ii Ivtmi Editorial Pasei

. 'iiii'iuiu't'd by the popu-
. 'II in.:, of Hurnsonville,
ii i'l tin- New Jersey As-
i ii! AKnculluiul Fairs,
; i .idciits to keep their
'ill ihc cold winter

• ui ; Mill be held as fol-
lniiiiuion County Farm
• •I ul. 1 and "2; Sussex

I1 .urn and Horse Show
•>-li; VMCX County 4-H

ni;ir,t 11M3; Monmoqth
•I II Fair, August 15-16

[ Mav County 4-H Fair, AUB-
•l'J, Miwri.s County Fair,

i Hi-i!:i;iMiddIeaex County
Airaihlj 20-23; Atlantli

lt.v 4-11 Kair, August 21-23
lin'ion Fair, August 28
piiinT l; Ocean County

•>. Kt'ptcmber t-7; Cum-
nil enmity Fair, September

New Jersey State FiMr
lin-r 21-28.

•it:Y JIGSAW:—Compul
in insurance recommendci

fl>i-i-ial leiiislative study com
pn tin- New Jersey Is ex

^ I* htymied in the Legis
Ins year . . . New Jerse;
vii have legalized \

\,K.iiiibllnt; similar to Ne
•VLIUUI- Uriscoll predial

•ne Ktate Division of Em-
ent reports 1951 veflected

economy" of. New'Jer-
Ifitli unemployment lnsur-

ttymenl* falliim below tax

VA

AViiit to win •<• kiss :his Valentine's Day? Then come to
PublU I'lmrnimw ami tak,- 5»ur choice of the wonderful
arrav of Valentine randies we h tve in our displays. Ihty re
delUhtlul — U^tr-teinnliMs chocolates and creams and
candy-eii'vered imU :iml (ruit*-*-all romantically packaged
in crimson hearts ...id say holiday boxes . . . to steal liei
limit away. Vi-, SIK-'II love you for Iheije sweet gifts this.
Valentine's Hay!

SCHRAFFTS - . . . • from $t.5O
WHITMAN'S from 49c to $5.00
feERKLEY'S from 79c to $5.50

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

26 RAHWAV-AVK,, AVENEL

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Monumsflis
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAL CO.
Mfgrs. of Distinctive Memorials

For All Cemeteries
894 W. lnman Ave., Rahway

Next to St. Gtrtrcdfi C

RA. 7-1651
Open Daily including
Sundays & Holidays

'Til Dark

Radio and TV Service •

TKLKVIKION

SKRVICE

IS OUK

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 ltuhway Ave., VVoodbridge
Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

• Moving and Trucking*

Concrete <

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

HALLMARK
VALENTINE CARDS

- OTHER VALENTINE GIFTS

. K)U HER
I.ADV BUXTON

WALLETS $ 2 . 5 0 ui
PAKKIJK Ii

PENS $5
HKMJXK

COMPACTS $1 u,
FAMOUS

TOILET WATERS $ 1 UP
I'KRFUIVlKS AND |

COSMETICS

by
I AllERGK - COXY

DuBAKKY - OHANTILLY
REV1-OX - YARULEY

OLD SMCE, ETC.,

FOR HIM
RONSOtf

IIGHTIRS $ 6 . 5 0 UP
YKUO-ROI.K
!PIPES $1 UP
AMITY OR BUXTON

WALLETS $1 UP
BROWNIK

CAMERAS $ 2 . 8 5 UP
GILLETTE 1 I'C.

RAZOR SETS . . $ 1
MEN'S TOILETRIES

' AND SETS'
by

YARD1-EY - OLD SPICE
(JUflUTLEY- -, WRISTLEY

SEAFORTB, ETC.

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflm
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritah Mercantile

Corporation
* "pfifone I'E 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

• • Drug Store •

Complete Moving Job

Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $46

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsta, Jr., Wop.

Tel. CA. «-5089

Repairs

Instruments •

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

February Sale Now in Progress

Shop Now lor Extra Bargains

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Arenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

rPhone Woodbridee 8-1577

Housewares

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORQION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

AUTOMATIC
WASHING
MACHINES

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGIli1 SERVICE
MKTERED RATES

First ' i Mile 15c
Each Additional ' i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AUTO SAIEH
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. *.

Wdie. 8-1621 -

On the
SCREEN

• Roofing and Siding

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Pet Shop

Avenel Pharmacy

1010 RAHWAV AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19H

FBHCilFTIOM
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

91 MAIN S T M I T
»-08O? I

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SQti ,.
DRUGGIST S

88 Main Street

Woodbridjfe, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Excavating

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• F a L DIRT « TOP SOIL

• MAtfON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE

WINDERS •GOADING

CA l-IIM CA V176

Joseph W. Boyer
265 RANDOLPH ST.

CARTERET

your

FULLER
BRUSH MAN

Key Shops

Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS
•

TROPICAL
FISH

SEED FOR BREEDERS

50 LB. BAGS

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — 4-3419

AlBRECHTS .
%EY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
'CARTERET 1-71IJ3

Hand & Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened & Repaired.
Bicycles—Sales & Service
Parts for All Makes,
Washing Machines Repaired '
All Mikes—Parts for Sale.
Locksmith—Keys Cut
While Vou Wait.

t Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1888

Woodbridgp
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRA8CIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

| FRESH DAtLY

Hmrse Meat ^ 20c
U. S. Government Inspected

Canaries - Parakeets
LOOSE SELib Me 1b.

TROPICAL FISH
LIVK BAIT

AQUARIUM SHI'l'I.IES

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 IRVINq ST. RAHWAY

Telephone 7-IZ27

• Plumbing and Heating t

Cliarles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone!;
Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-3026

Woodbridge, N. I ,

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing,. Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone 8-1246

Steel Railings

STEEL RAILINGS
Custom Built

Free Estimate - Large Selection

nil

"The Family Secret"

This film tells of the emotional
turmoil which ensued In the home
of a prominent and highly respect-
ed attorney (Lee J. Cobb), •when
it is revealed that, his son (John
Derek) accidentally killed his best
friend during a brawl after the
hitter had become belligerently
drunk. The father insists that the
young man go directly to the dis-
trict attorney, but the mother
(Erin O'Brien-Moore) argues that
the secret could be preserved and
that life in the family could pro-
ceed as usual. While her counsel ;

is accepted, normal living shortly
becomes Impusslble.'wihen another-
is accused of willful murder. Final-,
ly, the young man makes a clean
breast of the whole lamentable af-
fair.

In the cast Is a comparatively
newcomer to the screen, Jody Law-
rence, in the role o( the father's
secretary, with whomDerek Is In
love. Her performance gives pron
ise of further success. • :

Joseph DuPrile
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Stations •

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Product!
Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533
Cor. Aroboy Avenue and

Second Street
Firestone Tirea and Tubes

Woodbridge, N. J. '

"Westward the Women" ' '
Based on a screen play originally

written by Prank Capra, this is the
story of a group of men, who had
steeletr down in one of California's
most fertile valleys and become
reasonably prosperous. They began
to yearn for feminine companion".
siiip, had their pictures taken and
.sent back, east with the owner of
the valley who promised to bring
them brides. Trie response to the
invitation was fager and shortly
100-odd women, accompanied by
about \ dozen men, started tile'
trek westward. Robort Taylor,
hired as wagon leader, was an ex-
cessively hardbolled hombr^and
he had to shoot a couple at mutin-
eers who snickered at his order
agalns^ fraternization. ,

The cast includes Hope Emerson,
Henry Nakamura, Denise Darcel
and Itenato Vannie.

Tiling

ART TILE CO,
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRBW?

BATHS KltCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FUST)

Phone: WO 8-2027

I , W. NIER

RIFLE SHOT DEADLY

WAEfHINQTON—A 15-yeai>o}lj
boy celebrated Hew Year's by firing;
his .22 caliber rifle, % ChrUtmwf
Mlft a year ago, through the open
window of his bedroom.*A block
away. Mrs. OUIe Estop, 41, jnoth-
er of three children, was stride by
the bullet, while standing m her
Uvlna'room.'di^lns her radiot She
was fatally wounded.

NATIONAL DEBT

At the end of December,
I the national debt stood tfc

460,718,7a compared with
WO 8-31881731,304,888 Ofi« y«w »go.
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GORQP>J*HOME ACTIVITIES
r t \ntr-, from Colon Is Village anjl

By Mrs. Robert Shpehalti
33 Tnnxlrwood I.anp, Cnlonla

Tflcphonr Hahvmy 7-0699

recovery to Mr., S. , . M.s. Herbert Hunter, 30 Bramhal.
Nfikum. 2 TanRlewoml Lane, who is Road/at overtook Hospital, Sum-
rcniperntin:: from an oawntion mit. January, 25, weighing 8

Tentative Plans
Made for Reunion

WOODBRIDOE Efforts are be-
Ins marie by a minion ontnmlttee

mmt-f A
j . „,! J.p,mion

rcniperntin:: from an oawntion mit. January, 25, weighing 8 s ( ,hp r i l l | e d f0). A p r | | l n t i , e Raritan
last wcrt; nt St.. Elizabeth's Hos- pounds, 15 ounces. The couple have V n i , h , r l l l h Pfrty. Amhnv

KEFORME!)
CHURCH

of Srhnol & James Slrrrts
WoorthridKe

ST. JOHN'S CHIltCIl
Srmren

p i . f
Mrs' Dpr(iihf« Porklnnibo. Org«nl«t
9 .JO^A. M, Sunday School.

Order of Berviccs snd Activities:
SflntJuy Srliuol at 845 A. M.

Sunday; at 10 A M., worship rerv-
• Ice In English; at 11 A. M., worship

lervfce ln Hungarian.
.Second Sunday at 3 P. M.,

' Ladies' Aid Society meeting, Mrs.
Andrew Busa presiding.

\ First nnd third Mondays at 7:30
P.M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting.

'jf

Second Rnd fourth Mondays,
Young Peoples Society meeting.
' Every Tuesday at 6:30 P. M.,
Bw Scout meelin-r. Frank Brecka,

4.£jcoutmastcr.
•"•" Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
' Cwwlstory mcptini!.

Monday at 2:30 P. M.. Released i
t Time Religious Education — Early |

Church History.
Second Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.,

~ -Iwantfly Society meeting. Mrs.
John Notchey, president.

First and third xnursdays at
7:30 P. M.. Sunday School teachers
class. Mrs. Steven Kovacs, super-

• Intendeni.
Wednesday, 7-7:45, Adult Choir

: rehearsal.
Second and fourth Thursdays at

7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle.
Saturday at 9 A. M,, canflrma-

tlon class; 8 P. M., English lan-
guage and citizenship class.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Strftft
Rev. Predenclc W. Poppy, Pastor

Sunday Services
Bible School for everyone, 9:45

A.M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A, M.

Stated Meetings
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P.M.
Young Adult Fellowship, first

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Missionary Circle, second Wed-

nesday, 2 P. ."!.
Sunday School Board, second

Thursdav. 8 P. M. .
Woman's fiociely of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

ST, CECELIA'S CHURCn
IsHIn

llcv, John wihis, Pwitor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10.00 mid 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M. p.
Wednesday, 8:00 P, M., continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
! Hnpelesj Cases.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENH.

\ Woodhridue Avenue, Avenel
hf Hey. W. W. Wnrnuin, Minuter
Mrs." William B. Krug. Orfc'amw

k M S Ch D Crc'.glttcn: Chuckle Gavett. Billy I ounces. The Schraders have^an-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. Donald Walk

9:45 A. M., Sunday School,
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbrldfe

*fP-*irtfionT 9 Chudwh*. Ph.D.,
, ' MlnltMr

Mr» George H. Rhodes
Minister ol Music

Wllltim H. VoorhMB, Jr.,
Superintendent of Sunday School!

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A. M.
Moniing Worship — 11:00 A. M.

Meetings

Youth
' Mrs Charles Mezern,
Chlldr<"i'« chnlr Dtrtctresi

Suitdkf Strvtott
9:30 A. U., church school for

all ages. 0.' H, Weferllng, supt.
11:00 A. M,, worship.
7:00 P. U., Westminster Fellow-

ship for junior high arid senior
high ages.

Holy Communion: First Sunday
of February, June, August, Octo-
ber and December, and Holy

| Thursday.
Weekday Activities

Monday '
7:30 P. M., Young Adulte meet

second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

8:00 P. M., trustees, third Mon-
day. «

Tuesday -••
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
1:18 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

Tuesday.
8:15 P. M., Session, second, Tues-

dav
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Oirl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

Official' Board-Third Wednes-j third Wednesday in homes.
day, 8:00 P. M.
. Women's Association — Every
other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.

G. E. T. Club.—Third Tuesday,
8:00 P. M.

Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-
ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00 P.M.

Young Married Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Arthur L. Maye, Pantor

11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth IW-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
JP«1 Reading

Rev. St&oli'Iaus Mllos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

.11400 A M
Weekday Masses at 8 A, M.

* Novena in honor of St. Anthony
each Tuesdar/ at 7:15 P, M.,
Rev, Shelly* St. Peter's gospital,
New Brunswick, in, dhaiiSB.'

• FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESS ,'TERIAN

Rev. Henry M, •fartman, Pastor
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
36 Ford Street. Fords

Rev. Arttjur L. Kreyllng, Pa6tor
: Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridje

Rt. Rev. Msgr, Churlee Q. McCorrtetln,
Pastor

Rev. Raymond Grtffln', Assistant Pastor
Rev. Gustave Napoleon, Assistant Pastor

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A. M.

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:46,
10 and 11.

,., 'ioly Name Society will receive
ijjnunion at 6:45 Mass.

* - * FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
.' CHURCH

.JUhway Avenue and Carteret Road
, ' Woodbrldge

Karl Haniiuin Devanny, Minister
Lillian P. Stephens, Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
Phst Monday, monthly meeting

ol , the Session in thi church at

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. William H, Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. William Neebe, Organist
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
7:00 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
Holy Communion, 11 A. M., first

and third Sundays.
Morning prayer and sermon,

second and fourth Sundays.
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P, M.
Trinity Men's Club, second.Wed-

nesday, 1M P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
- Trinity Junlor.Altaj: Qulld, first
and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.

.Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

Thursday
3:45 P. M.. Children's Choir.
7:00 P.M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M., Senior C^'-r

NEW DOVER H
CHURCH, COLONIA

Morning worship, 10:00 A. M.
Church School, 10:50 A. M.

Weejcday Masses: 7:30 A. M.

^ Elizatcth. one other child, Hugh. Mr. and
.' Birthday greetings to Doris • Mrs. aardoti"ftc)irsder, 54 Long-

Pfipfrr. 34 Lanijfcllow DrUic. who fellow Diivt, are the ppoud pnr-
cr-lpiira'fd Iwr 10:h birthday at n . cnts of-a son, Gordon Dennis, born
p. i tv Saturday af<lrrn3on. Ht*r, January 17 at Rahway Memorial

IneJuripii her brother, Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds, 11

nnd Marlcnc Wnlnr. Judv Jennifer,
Jr'sica and Jo Anne Nelson.

A canasta party was held at the
iicmc of Mrs. Walter Hedge, Co)-

VALENflNl'; PARTY
PORDS—liilv-of-the-valley Girl

Scout Troop No. 8, sponsored by
the Fords Lions Club, will hold a

onla •Bou'evard. Attending were i Vaifeh'jjie party at the home of
hf i d M C t h W l lM r . Walt-r V-r\r\\ Mrs. Jack Dal-

on-ky. Mrs, John Sherry,'
heir iMder. Mrs. Cathryn Walslv

17 William street, February 11.
Oeaiae Knrtw^Mvs. James war-;
tfrcp. Mrs. Charles fissig Jr., and \'

Yacht Club, Perth Amboy.
The committee will map further

plans February 13 t t I P. M. Ifi
the norm- of Donald K m . 28 First
Street, Fords. CIRRS President, Sam
D'Armelo. Perth Amboy. hi\s np-
pointeH the following chairmen:
Progatih. -Mr. Kerr and Wfllter

J l Miss Bet

VAIXNTINE SOCIAL
Mrs. Harry Werner. Mrs. Ulrich! HOPELAWN - The Hopelawn

and Mrs. Dalinsky were high!'?.ro*"'.e_.T™0?. N a 3 6 w111 h o l d '
score winners.

Clwt; finance, Harvay-Uuid-; pun<
l'icity. Peter Reynolds ftnd guests,
Miss Irene Columbettl and Mrs.
Jean Daub White.

Class members are requested to
contact members of the committee
for rejftmtions. The committee
also Im-hides Mrs, Irrrm Plisko
Pride, Miss Ethel Kline and Harry
Fcdderson.

Crestview Terrace Jottings
(Fords)

By Mrs. Mary II.
P. A. 4-5042-J

Mr and Mrs. John Alien and
J h 115 Crestviewdniwht.fr. Judith.

have

115 Crestview

Rfiinl have renirnw
spendlnn a two-weeks, vacation in
Worcester. Mass.

Sir Stork has arrived at the
home of Mr. uml Mrs. John Peskn
nnd left ft baby brjtlicr for Lynne

MCiirstviow goclitl Club will meet
loniKht nt thp home of Mrs. Flor-
ence MiitzrbaiulT, 162 Lotigview

J. Lucas. 77 LonRvifew en
The infant son of Mr. n,

Michael Babo, 139 Corey
was "chrisliiiifiO Mlrhapi T;u
baptismal cercmontos in :
ciiael's HunWrinn OITC'K I
Church, Pwth Amboy
Hov. Albeit Oiijdos. Spu
Miss Lillian Damoci m\ ,

;i. A dinner party \\» ,
flbo Irorrtc arul onfu i

Mrs. Betty Damocl, Llllinii.li
Mr. nnd Mis. OeorRe Nln\. •
flwriMfs. aenreftNlpio^, ,., l

Ml:

1 an Tas*el Association
To Nominate Officers

thy KlmrGi.DfffiWl TTimci7
fjimetz, Gem-glne Nlmel./,,
Mrs. John Morvny nnrt sn

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Oeg&en-1 c h Q,
heimcr, 13 Longfellow Drive, en-1
tprtslned Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond MARK y
Gauthier, East Kennsburg, who

be mdving to Ohio next week,
at q dinner party.

h Valfntlne social ln th« Horjf- I DEMOCRATS TO CONSENT!it vBitniinc social in wie nope- _ „ , „ _ _. v-plshpv Wnm!awn School Febnury 13. An ex- KEASBEY-The Kpasbej Worn
featured.

Coionia Village- has Increased-
its population by two. A daughter,*
Jill Gabriel'e, was born to Mr, and

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Ggan, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Holy Day Masses: 6:00,7:00 and

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewartn
dunday Schoel, 9:30.
Church Service, 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M

P.M.
Next week's Lesson-Sermon on

"Spirit" to be read at Christian
Science services illustrates by rule
and example the method of heal-
ing sin and sickness through spirit-
ual power.

Included among the citations
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy is this one: "The God-
principle is omnipresent and omni-
potent. God is everywhere, and
nothing apart from Him is present
or has power. Ch.ist is the ideal
Truth that comes to heal sickness
and sin through Christian Science
and attributes all power to God
(p."473V;" ""'

The Bible references include this
comforting passage: "Grace and

Curd Party Projected
By No. 1 School PTA

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for a
card party to be sponsored by the
PTA of School No. 1 March 20,
8 P. M.. in Adath Israel Com-
munity Center were made at a
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
Walter Housman, Bucknell Avenue.

Mrs. Sydney Dornyak is chair-
man and Mrs. Housmau, co-chair-
man.. Others on the committee are
Mrs. Fiiuik James and Mrs. Henry
Hes.s. refreshments: Mrs. Nathan
Bemstcin and Mrs. David Clark-
son, tickets; Mrs, James Lockle,
publicity.

NE DAY
alentine party will

be held February 11 at the home
of Mrs. Edna Varga, 69 Moffet
Street, by the KKC Club!

PARTY TUESDAY
FORDS—The Women's CHiIld of

St. John's Episcopal Churth will
hold their Valentine party Frtru-
nry 12 in the church auditorium
7:45 p.m.

AUXILIARY MEETING
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 183, American Le-
gion will meet February 12 In post
ropmt at 8 p.m.

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS—The ETA of School

No. 7 will meet In the school Feb-
ruary 14.

10 MEET IN LIBRARY
FORDS—The F"ords Women's

en's Democratic Club will meet In
,'he firchouse February 11 nt 8
p.-jr.

PARENTS OF SON
FQRDS--Mr,. and Mrs, Robert

Christie, Jackson Avenue are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

MEETING FEft. 13
FOHDS-Tne PTA of Our Lady

of Peace School will meef. Febru-
ary 13.

LITTLE LEAGUE SESSION
FORDS — The - Fords Little

League will meet February 12 at
7:30 P. M. in Our Lady of Peace
School.

SLATE MEETING
KEAPBEY—The Kensbey Wo

•m of the Van Tassel
tonlBht.at 8 o clock in the
at Wnodbrldw FirehouK.

A nmmw of important mntiers
wlU be discussed. ' ^ ^
wnl be served.

ALTAR ROSARY MEETING
Tlie regular meeting of the

and Rosaiy Society of St.

Pefth Amboy; Mr. nnd M>
Snbo. John Adnms nnd ii,;!
Mwy Ann. Mr. and Mi-:,. ;•
Giles and children. An,

Ah-

y^ H o p e lawn and Mr. nn
William Adams, Elizaheti:

, , A T SociAL

F O R D 3 - - A Valentine i i /

slonary
by the Worm

society of tin
thony's Churrh met Tuesday night i .A,n] b e

in the church hall after novena
services. Mrs. Bernard Scutti,
chairman of the "special project.
had a meeting of captains of the
project Monday nteht-Rt hex home, I VALRNTINE SOCIAL

y
Lutheran P»rlsh House i-v
14,

SO S p r u c e
Heights.

Street. Hagatnan KORD&—The Mothers' c
Boy Scout Troop No. 52 >
\ Va'entlne social Febrim:
Jie home of Mrs. Ralph <LIONS SESSION , -

PORDS—The Fords Lions Cluh j 49 Evergreen Avenue.
will meet in the Scandinavian Hnll
February 11.

WELCOME DAUGIITIIt
FORDS — Mr, nnd M;

erick Webber. 89 Siirnm,;
we the pnrenti of A daiii!

men's Republican Club will hold o f t n e Fords Memorial Post 6090.1'"™ P u t u A m l ) 0 V ( " !

their meeting ln the flrehnifce VFW, will meet February 11 In P' tal-
February 13.

PLAN LUNCHEON
FORDS — The Founder's Dav

Club will meet February 13 In the j luncheon will be held February
Fords Library. 1 in The Pines, Metuchen.

post headquarter:; nt d P. M.

Forest State
Thorc are 11 national forests In

hi; state of Cnioradn.

SON FOR LANES
! FORDS-Mr. and Mr
Lnne. 80 Grant Avwuir
parents of a son born in
Amlwv General Hospit;il

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:001 peace be multiplied unto you
through the knowledge of God, andP. M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Trtop 34, Friday,
7:00 P.M.

mi Monday, Board of Trus-
Wfhite Church Ouijd at the

Maase.
Third Tuesday, Sund$y School

teachers.
Fourth Monday, White Church

l at the Manse.
Third Thursday, Women's Aj-

iociatlon ;neeta at 8 P. M.
Second and fourth Wednesdays,

Aid Society.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Ncwberger, Rabbi .

Friday, 7:30 P. M.. regular Sab-
bath services.

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, Iseltn
Rev. Emily R. Q. Klein. Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:30.
Sunday Instructions, 2:30 P. M.
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion, 7:30 P. M.
Sabbath Services, Saturday 2:30.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John E. Grimes, Pastor
, Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
1 Weekday Massed 7:00 a^d, 8:15
A.M. T

Novena to Our Lady of per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P.M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P. M, and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

' Tuesdays
First! Tuesflay, Session. •

! Wednesdays
Ladled Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meeting at B P. M. at the
church. ,

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P, M.
High School ehoir, 7 P. M,

'Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

of Jesus our Lord." (II Peter 1:2 >
The Golden Text: "Teach me to

do thy will; for thou art my God: |
thy spirit is good; lead me into the
land of uprightness." (Ps. H3:10)

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Rev, QuatttV Bott, Pastor •

Sunday
9:45 A, M., Sunday School.

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inmaa Avenue at, West Street

Coionia
Sunday School anti Bible Classes

9.00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P. M. i

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
The members of the Holy -Name.

Society of S.t. Anthony's Church
will receive holy communion in a
bxidy at the
Sunday.

7:30 o'clock

COP'S DIVE SAVES HIM ;
TACOMA, Wash—While direct-

ing traffic o» a water-front bridge,
Patrolman Norman Clowers saw
an apparently drunk driver headed
straight for him. Hemmed In,
Clowers Jumped up onto th« bridge
railing, lost his balance and dived
ungracefully Into the bay below.
He climbed out, uncomfortably
wet, but not seriously hurt.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
SERVICE ^W Y 0 U B A U T H O B I Z E D DoSOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

4 4 6 ST. GEORGES AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.
W« AJw»y« Havft a Pine Selection of ftoodiJied Caw Ope» Evenin«» »n^ Sunday

SALES

(11,-

I
I

When you reach for your newspaper—you are reaching
for the facts. Ever think of it that way ? It's the gr«'at American.
Habit, this eager; reaching for the truth, this wanting to know
what's going on.

It's a golod habit too, for here lies the foundation of the
freedoms we cherish so deeply. In knowing what's going on
lies our capacity for making the right choice. For in its pages
are presented the constantly occurring changes-the truth of
what's going on—the facts from which we, as individuals,
determine for ourselves how we will vote,-whom we will
patronize, what we should think and what we will do.

It is at this point that your local paper becomes so im-
portant to your way of life. You owe it to yourself, to your
family, to know what is going on locally, to clearly under-
stand the many local issues, to be able to voter inteltigentjlv.
Your future depends on it. :

Get the facts—get a full covering, unbiased report of
what's going on locally—make* reading iWse local paperi
your Number One Habit,

V

. v.-l

T l i E iNDEPENDENTiLEADER • T H E C A R T E R E T P R E S S ' ; .

I; RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON *
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WHS Quintet Continues Torrid Pace, Sinking Garteret
h« i -V Players L ° * " " « " « ; _ »v *'"««•'' Double Court Bill Plea Made hr\dividuaVD~ona^ons^Littk Union Sked Next

2 Rec (Ms
IJCIE James A.Mul-

,Mmll)rpartmViil :Direc-

Scheduled Feb. 15~
To Aid Kids' Lfiop

?
,in in

,„,„„.„ Ihls week tlini the

i ..t.,,«UnK.i m t'"1 Int
lf

r:1

,,n,l junior Basketball
,„,,-<> revised recently when

,,f thr circuits were

of

nrfdUire ot a fttmrtiet

. lh,, In trrhw1latfi League, the
,,,U1 limllans used an over-

' ','ivcr throughout the first
',i1(i ihereby, under the rules

1(l WC1T forced to forfeit
' ...nni-.i. At the time of tho

„; 11M."of an inedible Perform,
wei-e tied for first

ii

| r l

II,,. conclusion of the first
,..,!„!,, w | th St. James'.
in hoiiy's case was similar
1 Ivvn's with the Port rend-
M,et"belnR found guilty

over-age penormer
first haK schedule.

;,in'is"forfnlWd ench of the
K m which the ineligible
p.,,! idpated.
,,•(1,],., to Mullen, each man-

m ,u, respective leagues re-
(.opy nf the Eules and

iiitiins governing Tdwnshlp
,,atimi I«ftgue games, which
v stntes ft tram using an
',,„,. pinycr shnlt be penalir.etf
,|. (nrfplliiro of every (fame the
,il>le player had partldpnted

standings in the In-
i. League show St. James

:; Anthonys tied fnr flint
with each club holding tlviht

H.nrs ;i'iiilnst one defeat. The
n(T ttiiine for the first half

.,srhcduled for Mondny night.
i,i,,-y IHh at the Hopelawn
,n| at 9 o'clock,

, nnnl first half standings for
Irenes nre listed below:

II N1OR LFMil'E
Sl.indlnp:*

[ j : :: . f CY.O

INT! RMF.IHATF.
Stindlnt*

.•iii,,,1 f V O
inl io i iy-s C Y . O .
i i r l i m ' i t c

Llotlr
liwk-.

c.Y.O.

W
5
2
2
2

0
8
7
7
4
3
3
2
1
0

THOUGH HS* 17 -ro"W7S
TO TH£ TOVRtfAMetiT TRAIL-

US SCORSP M5 F/R5TB/6 W/N fti
THEHORTHAHP touftt oftfi LAWOcnWR

THAT04,000
lot Ariseiee

hr exits MOHBY
tfA$ A WfLCOHS
APOir/ON fd rut
BQLTMHBOOK

DI<(Tik>ll< !>T King fM "T AU OF
ING*
F '51

ifi

WOODBRIDGE - Two benefit
basketball contests for the Little

Stadium Fund have been
schedulfld for Friday night, Feb-
ruary 15 at the St. James audito-

of the scheduled
twin bill Will pit the Woodbrldge

iniches against the local P.B.A.,
which will be under the direction"
of Joseph McLatighlln. The contest

exported to attract widespread
interest since both clubs are r.on-

loadlng their line upi
former court

stars. Neither teafn Will furnish a
tentative starting line up before

;xt Thursday, '
The nightcap Will find the Uttte

League managers opposing a Myse

from the township,
Rumor has it the quintet in ques-
tion Is a girls' organfeation noted
for thelr-roughcourt tactics. How-
ever, the Little League mentors are
not to be informed as to the iden-
tity of their opponent* until ten
minutes before game time.

Charles Fan', the Little LfcRgue
managers' coach, intends to drill
his squad over the weekend to
round his players lntovshape. His
lohe problem at the present is
collecting sufficient uniforms to
cover his well fed performers.

The famous Swing Trio from
New York will furnish the enter-
tainment between games.

WOODBRIDGE - . The Wood-1 Funds obtained from thr prrs-
brldgc Little I*aRiie Fund Drive nnt drive will «n toward the pur-
Rained momentum this week when chase, of irtatprlnl for the project

&W KiHTB^fhik Ait
a Urge number ,of donations rrtieh-
ed tlie organization's headquarters.

Thomas Murtanh, chairman of
the Fund Drive committee, urged
all local citizens throughout the
lo-fntnlft whoTf? InWWsMo1 ffiW
project to send in th£U'...£(ptiUl]&U::.
Uons re ta«He»«f t l r&r*

been solicited,
goal of $2,500.00 can only be reach-
ed by the KPnerosity of each In-
dividual.

In an effort to Insure the Little
League organization Of SffPJMf
their goal, a container cnmpulKii [

since the Inner to
donnted. The property on which!
thr field and Its facilities will nr'
located was recently donated
the Little L e w * liy

Any person deslrinu
fund may do so

Independent-Leader,
Sports Department.

Listed below are the contribu-
lions made i toward the project
.since the start of the current drive:

noooo
so.

benefit double header basketball
game was scheduled for Friday. | Perth
February 15 at the St. James'
auditorium.

WoodbrUtge AthlMtra'
UiimiiTed Plnstlrs
ChHrlea MolnAr

m
ao.oo

dlirliitr Tree Hrt
p A.

Knvaoi)

10 fill
inoo
mm

10 00
sot)
5.00

For Fifth in Row
czuk'.i Barrons

Conch John
continued W.»'.

scorch the country floo:bOnrria by .
defeating Carteret Hl«sh 51-48 In,
a thrllllns content which renched * *

K'hitrfl ,}«nn[ , •• p . •
r I Rni>lnnwltr

M , \ , t M * t i i v f i n
Mr and Mrs .1, Tnhliis
R Servlw atndon

SCO
S.tt)
500

nutt tirmisfi

Autd Htorcs
i Sunoco 8rrvli-«

'lfv#rly «• nnire 'I'nblmi
Frank Rnrhcr fl!uip
Iflnmx Television ,V Appliance
I ,<• O Shell Scrvlre
Jim unle
MonntAlnilcIf Tytlol Service
Tonv's Bcwnrrn Shell Hervlce
J. B Simftet) Korvlco, Avenel

The action parked contest WM
son (.fought down to the final second!..
5.00 of the game when carteret, aftef -

trolling for three full quarters*
took the lead by nnr point, thereby -
forcing the Red Blazers to shaJw-l
off the pressure and come fron»*
behind to clinch the well earned
triumph,

wondbridge has now won

5,00
500
50O
3,00
3.00
2 00
2 00
.2.00
2O0
too
2.00

' 7 00-
1.00
2.M

,u-iHri*nce Alignment
B. O, Philip OiiniBr l.OO

Middlesex County Pin Tourney
To Open in Metuchefil&pr. Sth

BOWLING RESULTS

Holy Trinity Wins
Over Pt. Reading

(HArTS-WKN HOI'SK 1

Fulton RIT,
('oppuUt n e u t e r s
ainolik I'rmktui'.
t : r . i f ! M i i c i i I ' l u l :
D:n>' llur
IJIU.IV'S liivt-rn
Alumni's Tavern
Modern Men .Shop
IIIIIIVUUIHI HM-'I) Game- ft.

.EAtiil'E
W
41
41
39
31
30
20
•a
it

L
19
19
21
20
M
34
U
49

peiilKTU—W
Tmni HIKII Clump — CrtiftMiirii
Honor Roll—R. Ovxrf, 621;

Craftitntn (3)

Schwpnwr
Hlnlier

LiAlvullpk

i —
V. Uuku,

214
no
153
US
187

201
119
192
172
147

1000
613.

110
174
190
21}
211

Resko
'homlrkl

Hun BO

»nls Preparing
Little League

IDIUJS- Ernest Dubay, presi-
| t .,[ tlie Fords Little League,

I'H! today that the reglstra-
all iiualifltd boys for the
•i ••,;tnl/iid circuit will take
i;ininiiiy -afternoon, in . the
dy of Peace uuilitorlum bc-

|pi) :! and 4 o'clock,
tch youngster between the awes

12 must produce his birth
L!C U-fore he will be per-
tii simi with the league.

also requested that a parent
|ni|)any each boy to the ntidl-

i in; i he purpose of cxplaln-
i' lumtions of the circuit.

hi- hdimdiirit's set up by the
I,ii!l" league include Pords,

llnpelawn. and the Clara
lion of Raritan Town-

pcri.s residing outside the
.ouihtle.s are Ineligible,

i-'-'aiiizsttioti's current plans'
ai least two four team

winch should handle the
,iU.players t'Xpccted to sign

ClursiUy .
J Firrtiro
r.<iif<»ty Jr.
T Fi'irnn

MacKny
lliihii

(0)
842

155
191
143
155
171

woo

145
15S
124
197
178

IBS 107
148 179

780 825 141
Blue B i r (1)

Hlmpfendorfer
Cnr»

•3aka
Pocsajl

190 139
130 123
147 183
202 201
199 M

Holy Trinity. Perth Amboy
St. Jnmes', Woodbrldne
ist. Joseph's, Carteret
Ht. Anthony's. Perth Amboy
Holy Spirit, Perth Amboy
Otir Lady of Peacse, Fords

W
3
2
2
1
1
0

868 795 792

WOODBRIUOE FIREMEN

Avenel «
WootlbrldgB Flrat Aid
Aventi # l
tali #n

Woodbrldge
Afenel First Aid
High Oame—219—Roberts,

w
12
It
l
«
8
1
4
0

615 707 738

Coppoll (J)
IDS 180
180 203

QMiiivese

Slwlak (0)

170
147

163 203 143
214 180 191
203 IBS 190

~U8 132 8«

Hush
Vercb

Dwytr

167
202
179
199

183 185
138 182
168 1S6
ma 153

872 803 181

Lucas .
Anderson
Oooley
Andersch
W»rd
Leahy
toerch ...

Wuodbrldie (0)
134 141

133 128.

WOODBRlDOfi — Holy Trinity
of Perth Amboy continued its win-
ning formula in the Bt. James'
Parochial School League by de-
feating St. Anthony's of Port
Reading 38-34 to extend its current
victory skein to three straight since
the start of the second hall.

With two contests remaining In
the second half of the schedule,
the Perth Amboy quintet advanced
a step closer to the Mayor Qulsley
championship trophy with their

7 rtcent triumph over St. Anthony's.
s rtoly Trinity copped the first Jiftlf
j crown earlier in the season, wnich

gives them a clear path to the fettle
providing they are capable of con-
tinuing their current pace in the
t*o remaining tilts on the slate.

MBTUCHEN—Tb# 14th annual
Middlesex County Bowling Cham-
pionships will be held at the Me-
tuchen Recreation Center, Middle-
sex Avenue, Metuchen, starting
Saturday, April 5.

Entries, which close at midnight
on March 8, should be sent to
Jowph ilomet, 31 Sixth Street,
Fords, or to Lou Turku*. 32 Wild-
woo'd Avenue, Fords.

Scratch and handicap events will
be held. Twenty-five per cent of
the total entry fee will go Into the
scratch prlee fund.

Handicaps will be based on a
200 scratch using last season's
highest average. Bowlers with no
average will be given 180 or the
tournament commitjjee will assign
an average.

Divisions in the tournament will
be team, singles, doubles and all
events. Each event will be contest-
ed on both a handicap and scratch
basis except the all events which
will be strictly scratch.

Bowlers entering doubles must
also bowl in singles; those enter-
Ing singles must also bowl doubles.
Competition in all events is op
tional.

'ords Tigers
VagabDtias
Qmyhuwks
Vultures

Knicks Cop Crown
In Fords Circui
FORDS—The championship o

the Our Lady of Peace Grammai

Grayhawks, Tigers
Hang up Victories

League Standings
W

. 2
.. 1

1
0

Intermediate Lob]
Race Stays Tight

Standings

Jumes1 C.T.O
Hopelawn Indians
Pords Lions
Towrmrtlp Trotters
H R, C.

Inelln Indians
Rt. Anthony's C.Y.O.
Fords Falcons
6t . Cecelia's

W
3
3
3
2
1
1
1
1

.. 0

. 0

straight gnmes and five of its last '*i
six. The BarronB' record for the--
season stands at seven Victories""

[ ^ a|»lnst nve defeats.
In the first period, Carteret got.

i

649
Woodbrldje First Aid (3)

, The Port Reading crew put a S c h o o l League was decided this
i23 'iii 143 terrific scare into Holy Trinity, w e e k w h e n l n e Knicks romped! to
1M r i !5a l w i t h a fourth period rally that fell1,, 40.35 v i c t o r y o v e r the Wtorlors

_ • _ _ ' s h o r t by four points of tying, the t 0 c l a l m t n e i l . M t l a l t i t i e i n i e R g u e

733 ess score before the final whistle competition.

Roberta
Bernstein
W. Bouaman
Metier
a. Housmmi

1 echoed across the *gym. Before the playoffs, the Knicks

Cocehlone
Andur&un
Hulnhelmler
Mvrcurlo

Modern Men Shop (2)
.171 213 123

101
114
147
211

187 184
170 121
194 1SJ

Owens .
liituman

JDrecht
McHugti
Herumn

163 IM 157' H o l y T r i r t l t y p l a y e d t h e i r u s u a l | w e r e the king pins in the clrouit
_ j i a 177. i4j caliber of ball in the first half by [ w l t j , y ^ greatest number o o l c -

' » 'J' ' " i rol l ing up a comfortable 19-10 lead| t o r l e g d u r i n g t h e r e g u } B 1 . schedule.
_ZI over the Saints. Then the tide Of However, the Warriors' record was

BIB 896 772 the game began to sway In favor n o t f a t o f f t n e D a c e a I u l their were
chance to come

744 883 141

Ili- (1
jit' n

Lu Husso

S/urko .
PutHam

CMureliu
Love
Ktnwtikl

Fulton Bee. (1)
f . 1M

1J3
127
1U
167

719

Uusty's (2)
, 1 3 7

1 146

174
181
1B4
110
172

821

179
134
168

167
183
153
199
211

917

187
158
143

Osborna .
ticdluk ..
blind
ilemeta
LlscliisKl

Bahr

VOTE FOR
HARRY F. BURKE

IOARD Of EDUCATION ELECTION
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th
1'OIIS OPEN 2:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M.

Avenel First Aid (0)
124
108
100
143
129

120
108

the game began to sway In favor n o t f a , . o f f t n e p a c e

of Port Reading In the fliird period l g i v e n a n o u t s i d e c i
when Holy Trinity proved unable through in the playoffs.

138

602 612 674
Iselln #1 (3)

140
131
125
178
146

144 123
117 143
125 125
161 206
173 146

720 720 742

Iselln #11 (0)

]
Will Promote Best Interest of the
Children
Advocate New Schools Where

Willing to Recognize Rights of
Individuals, Teachers and Civic
(iroupg ,

i
Elliott
Wiciiler

McClue
Miiytrs
Ortco .

214 '144
165 142
14a 111
151 139

804 730 177

Avehtl #2 (3)

Deruwsliy

Albrecht
Mnclug
tiltsael
M. Pelrus

Smith
uemorenkl
Cosgrove
uorecnlad .

147
196
162
141

. 2UU

127
157
163
135
158 167

855 ]42 Wi

to penetrate the Saints' defense as
\ 1 consistently as they did earlier in

the game.
St. Anthony's reached its offen-

sive peak In the final session with
6 spectacular 15 point surge, which
caUght Holy Trinity off balance
for a short time. However, the
circuit leaders regained their com-
posure toward the conclusion of
the contest in time to protect their
slim margin. '

Ed Nehila, Holy Trinity's bril-
liant pivot performer, raked in In-
dividual scoring. honors by ac-
counting for 35 points. Ed Kuwniak
was high scorer for St. Anthony's
with 17 counters.

St. James' hopes of catching
Holy Trinity before the close of the
campaign were kept alive with an
impressive 32-35 decision over St.

Avenel #1 (J)

Shell

187
l8»
140

. 134

. 15*

148 172
169 126
144 154
I?S 165
133 US

TO 741 173

. 172 127 126

. 1 1 9 153 131
ISO 1U3 133

. 126 171 163
177 153 149

T44 187 712

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS #«JI

Team #1 : ,
lew" ff3 j )-..,..,
Team #2 I ,....: :
•Itani fti - , 13
High uume—1W—M. Sahubert.

J. Schubort
TMB#4(I )

141

Doros
Karmazlu
Uregua
J. lieriljr

kt

133

: 83
153

138
174

111
121 115

163
,141

l e t * #2 (2)
6B2 683 108

W. Haul

148
100
110

Teun
Vatentl

i
jet*

118 133
146 134

... 1B6 in

177 171 186

M l 726il05
110

- 138*
125 HI 147
154 168 149
llfl U8 167
144 1H 177

ub«rt
inn #1

1M
170

141

182
100
IM

132
147

•IP
143

i
138

Joseph's of Carteret,
With the exception of Ijhe third

quarter ihen Bt. James' outscored
Carteret by six polnU, the contest
wa» a real thriller. 8t. Joseph's
had the edge in the first period
with an 8-7 advantage, but St.
Janfes' retaliated in the second
quarter to level off the count at
4-14 as both teams walked toff the

floor at the,half.
Woodbrldge practically tucked

away the verdict in the third ses-
sion by registering a SS-1*» adv»nU
age. The fourth stanza saw the
local Saints hold their owil against
Bt. Joseph's driving tactics and

under thp wire seven points
to the good.

Howie TramMe, the most im-
proved player on trie 8t, tones'
dqutd. enjoyed one pf his fettt af-
ternoons on the local court with
121 point leering apree. Mike Pus-
slio sparked the St. Joseph's of-
fejhse with 10t markers.

Tioly Spirit of Perth "
up one or th« highMt iwint
*i the league tWs season In trounc-
Jhg Our Lady of Pete* Of Ports
14-22 in a one sided gaflM. '

The Perth Amboy squad was too
much lor <iUr ^ h , 0' fy#* M
(he BO-0 were «t the end of trw
first period clearly Indicated, Al-
though they lacked the helBU tb
<Xftte with Holy Sp'irtt'i IHMM
functioning offense, the Pords'
team neVtr lit up during ti»
tire contest.

Frank Barber and Charl

Chrtott
to Europe lets than year ago,

The initial quarter of the titie
game was a real thriller as both
clubs matched points until Ken
Larsen sank a last minute flald
goal to give the Knicks a slim 9-8
margin, Larsen .continued tn feet
the pace for the Knicks in the sec-
ond stanza with five points to give
his team mates a, 17-13 advantage
at the half time rest period.

Both teams played on even terms
In the third period with eight
counters apiece, but it wa» larBen
again who protected the Ithlcks'
lead with three accurate field goals.

The final session saw the War-
riors throw their offense into high
gear in a desperate effort to over-
take the Knicks. Jactf-Harkay, the
WarrlorB' stellar forward, set a
rough pace by pouring 10 points
through the hoops to keep his team
jnates in the game until "the final
minutes when the Knicks1 late
surge sewed up the contest.

Larsen, the hero of numerou*
Knick victories during the recent
campaign, was top man in the
scoring column onde more with a
total of 22 points. Harkay claimed
individual offensive taurejls by toss-
ing 16 field goals andl three fouls
through the hoops for 33 counters.

The, Knicks, in recognition 0*
their achievements in the league,
will be awardM individual HM
medals by trie Holy Name BodKy.

. l_*_l A ^ VAN I &

PORDS —The Tigers' unbeaten
skein in the Pords Recreation
Junior League came close to be-
ing a thing of the past this week
when the Vagabonds gave the clr-
uit leaders a rough tussle before

leaving the court the victim of a
lose 16-18 defeat.

Before game time, both clubs
we« tied for the top perch In the
oop, and it was not until the last
minute of play that the most fav-
ored position was taken over by
the Tigers.

The contest was strictly a de-
fensive tilt with both the Tigers
and Vagabonds refusing to cut
loose for fear of leaving their back-
boards, Unprotected. The Vaga
bonds had a slight advantage at
the conclusion 0! the first period,
holding a 4-2 lead. However, the
Vagabonds threw their offense into
high gear in the secpnd stansa to
rack up eight counters and enjoy
a 10-18 margin at the half, fiovak
sparked the Vagabonds' surge with
three field goals fc/r a six poinl
total.

The tally became knotted at thi
nd Of the third stanza when the

tigers retaliated with two points
in Shallock's set shot. The Vftga
londs were held scoreless during
he period *Wch accounts for the
.0-10 tie.

In the trhal session, it-was- the
"lgers who performed the best un-
er pressure by racking up sii
iolnts to pull the game out of th
Ire by a one point margin.

Paoed by Shallock
Shallock paced the Tigers' at-

tack with six counters, while his
team mates, Deak and Baumlin,
'ollowed with four apiece. Novak

WOODBRIDQE—st, James', the
Hopelawn Indians and 7orda Lions
failed to give ground in the Rec-
reation Intermediate League this
week when each team posted Its
third straight triumph to remain
tied for first place in the circuit
tandings.

St. James' kept its unblemished
record intact by winning a tough

7-64 game over St. Anthony's.

The Port Reading combine took
,he Initiative In the first quarter

record a 17-13 lead. Bt. James'
allied In the second stanza With

Peref and Powers supplying the
punch to romp out front 31-28 at
he lrnir.

In the third period, St. Anthony's
absorbed some loat ground by cut-
ting Woodbridge's lead to a 4B-45

Patrick, f
Rarkay, I .
MTO2I. c
NOODS.I1, t
Chlsnuir, g

Wartiott OS)

0

count but were unable to close
he gap any further when both
lubs played on even terms in the

final session.

Perez sparked St. James' at-
tack with 25 points, while his

and Tfuhas shared individual of-
fensive honors for the Vagabonds
with six digits apiece.

With Burdash setting a heated
pace with 16 points, the Gray-
hawks bounced' into the win col-
umn for the first time dvriftg the
second half by virtue of a 38-30
triumph over the Vultures.

After trailing by an 8-6 score
at the end of the first period, the
Qrayhawks made a speotacular
comeback in th* ' second stanna
with 15 points to take a 21-18
lead at the half.

After returning to the floor-
boards In the third qtoartw, the
Grayhawks continued to rip the
wards ttonsistently to register 14
counters and romp out front 33-24.
The pace slowed down m the
Ia6t period as the victors coast-
ed under the wire behind their one
sided margin.id g

Burdash's /seven field goals and
two fouls were high for the game,
while his co-players. Hunt and

team mate, Moe Powers1, followed
with 13. Coppola was high scorer
for St. Anthony's with 21 counters.

The Hopelawn Indians encoun-
tered littfe difficulty chalking up
their third straight contest with
a resounding 67-39 vjerdlct over
the Fords Falcons. ,

Lead All the Way
The Indians had the game tn the

bag all the way after accumulating
a 14-7 advantage in the flsst
perlod.'TheiJest effort Fords rflaBe
was a 19 point scoring outburst in
the third stanza.

McCabe was the Indians' chief
point producer during the tilt with
11 field goals and two fouls for a
24 point total. Kordelski and John
Elko split offensive honors for the
Falcons with 12 points apiece.

The Pords Lions protected their
lofty perch In the circuit by trlm-
'ming St. Anthony's 50-43 for one
of their most impressive victories
of the current season.

Fords took advantage of their
speed and height to dominate St.
Anthony'* throughout, the
Although the Saints battled back
on three different occasions, they
w'ere never quite capable of whit-
tling down the 16-9 lead the Lions
ian up in the initial period.

Balint and Lesko spearheaded
the Lions' attack patterns with 16,
and 14 points, respectively. Wy-
skowski was the backbone of St.
Anthony's offense with If counters.

In one of the closest games of
the week, the Iselin Indians drop-
ped the Township Tfrotters from
the unbeaten ranks by coming
through with an impressive 27-26
decision.

Le*d Shifts
The contest was & swstw affair

with the top-side of the tally

the Jump An Woodbrklw by taking *
a 6-4 lead. Then the Barrons snap- '
ped back toward the conclusion of .
the opening session to trail by « • " 1
single point and go out front.13+13* J
on Jim Highberger's lay up at the • I
whistle. »« ; |

The second period was a f r t t ' . ^ i
fov all session until the Barrons i
hit their stride Just before ti»-
half. Midway through the. quartet,-*
Howie Rozzelle knotted the coiiat*
at 21-21 on a push shot. At this - * 1

point, Hlghberter retaliated with"
two accurate hook shots and Jo*' "•"•
ledtlng chipped In with a drive'
In to give the Barrons a 27-21 ad- >••
vantage. The Ramblers hit for • ••
three more polhts before Bolahd
and Reeling accounted for six to
Rive Woodbrtdse a 33-24 margin •
as both teams walked off the floor
for the halftime lest period *

Carteret found a vulnerable spot
in the Red Blazers' defense In the_
third quarter and immediately'
racked up eight straight points to
close the gap to 35-32. Then Bob
Boland and By Dunham hit the *
hoops accurately k> put Wood- / "
bridge further out from, 39-32. Be-"
fore the period ended, Rozzelle -'-
Bloke through to dump two push
Shots through the nets to rtarrow
the margin once mwe to a«favor- •
able 30-38 tally. ';••"'

M a r s i n Fades
With three minutes remaining..;,„

in the game, Woodbridgo en joyed '
a comfortable 45-40 lead. However, "v*
Me margin was short lived when
RflKelle »nd Sharkey accounted
for two field goals to make the
score read 45-44. Leshik then put
Carteret on top for the first t i m e ,
since the first quar ter with ' a set v
shot. K u h n pushed a shot through^,
the hoop from outside to p u t t h e
BfUrohs back on top, but Lawlor-

reversed the score again with a set
shot to give the Ramblers a 48-47
edge with a half minute left i n ,
the game.

With time rapidly running out ,
Hlghberger drew two fouls on a n "
attempted shot. The lanky
calmly stepped to the foul line- •• \
and made his,first toss good to* !
knot "the tally at 48-48. Tlren; with;••.-.•«"
the possibility of the outcome of " ^
the game hanging on his next shot, '"'
he Unhesitantly fired his second
free throw which ripped the cords •
cleanly to put Woodbridge on top
49-48."Dunham put the game on ,
ice just before the final wrflstle
by contributing a two pointer on
a vlell executed tap,play. . . i

Captain Bob Bolind netted 16
points to set the pace for the Red ~
Blazers from the floor—10 of his.
total came in the second half at
crucial stages. Howie Rozzelle, Car-
teret's All County candidate, waA. '
high man on the court with- eight *4
field goals and three fouls for a IS). r,
point total. ,: • _ */,'"

In the preliminary games,v thai" *^
Barron Jayvees nipped thQ C*T- ,r.
teret Junior Varsity 5-44. The -••^t

freshmen then made it a, clean'1' '(
sweep* by trouncing the Rambler •

{Continued on Page 14)

Chestnut, on the Orajjhawks" quin-
tet were next in line ifith six points
apiece. Duffalo was Hop scorer for
the Vultures with nine markers.
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Kniota set
NE\y INTERCEPTORS

(The Ail' is,i)«ginn*gtoi
t 6 i

iace shftWd offensive laurels tor
Holy Spirit with 86 and 20 potato,
respectively, <lalya and Pftneonl
Holy Spirt
respectively, <lalya and
wer* W i n * * I « P»Mf wife
digits apiece,

(Continued on Page U)

T w , i ) g g t
build a new Interceptor 6m in
w.hlQh a,U fighter planw—testeW
of only a few—will have electronic
•1*4 for hunting enemy bombers In
u* Und of WB*U>W, day or night.
The mote towaitl a tampltte all-
weather defense force, begun
wmetime ago, Is being decelerated.

JOBHOLDERS
Civilian employment in the gov-

u s In October, to a total of all
Civilian jobholders of 1,269,713, '
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bouncing between the two clubs |
until the final quarter when the |
Indians fought off a last minute |
rally by the Trotters to protect |
their hard earned itrlumph, which |
happened to be tpe first of the
second half.
' Oytr and Castner split the hon-
ors In the scoring column for Ue-
lin with nine markers apWce, while
Peterson tallied 11 paints to pace
the Trotters' offense.

In another league contest, the
Hungarian Reform Club won a 53-
47 verdict over the Mohawks In a
game played at the Parish House.
• llako was the Hungarians' high
sMttr with 19 points, while his
leam mates, Nagy and Dobos vitd
for second place honors with 11
markers apiece. McHitfh was beat
(rotn the floor for the Mohawks by
registering 17 points.

' St. Antftonjr'i (M)

SALE!
'Prices Slashed
Everything Musi (io

To Reduce Stock!

BARGAINS!

i

$2.00

TIES
NOW

99c I
$3,95 DRESS

SHIRTS 2.49
$3.95
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MAPfY OTHER BUYS!
ALL SALES FINAL

B&B MEN'S
SHOP

568 NEW BRUNS. AVE.
FORDS, N. J. „
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Rutgers Diamond
Candidates Report

NEW H'TMSWIfK -Getting n
big jump on nio! nillrap team."

stailcjj t!^,i.t»pre -season

Move th:ui 30 candidates for
Cat«hinn and pitrhin? positions

~—ijBgsri rMfii'-Ini! In ilir, spacious
•" university field iimi'-c tinker the

direction of Cnai'li Georse Case,
former Washington Senator out-
fielder Candidate for other posi-
tions won"; .start work inn forjwo
or three weeks y<t but Case, fated,

' most of last

the <wrall,aroup of re-
turning battery vpterans Is Tom
foster of E.wt Oninge, a pitcher,
jfcater, who will l>r competing in
Wiity bal] for the third straight
>e«r, is R S;X font, one inch. 185-f

Jiouncl senior in the school of jdur- •
HBllsm. Hr won "seven and lost two.
is a ssphomoi'c when Rutgers won j
the NCAA, district championship.,
-' A surprif battery candidate this!
Jtar is football star Jim Monahan. \
The burly fullback has played the:
last two seasons in the outfield i
J6r ftutsers. hitting close to .400 i
STboth years, but he'll probably be;
tetching this year. Rutgers had}
Only two backstops last year and:
jme of tlvem. Dick Gravatt. was lost j
throup.li 'jiaduation. Ralph Cobb,!
f senior, i? competing with Mona-i
fun for the catching post. j
- Other members of last year's
pitching staff who are returning
We Jim Cfdrone, a fast ball right-
hinder from Bloomfield; Jack Wil-:
Bams of Jamesburg: Hal Tindell,!
a lefthanded relief artist from1

' take Hiawatha: Church Reagan.1

I southpaw from Harrison, and
' Pon Pellenberg, another lefty from'
Millington. " !

• Freshmen may compete in var-1
ilty conte.su this year unless Rut-
feTS Is playing an Ivy League oppo-

nent, so Case is going to look over
his crop of Fresh hurlers in hopes

"If strengthening his mound stafi.!

Recreation Basketball League Schedule
I t i c Tnu.u»hii) RtarraUon Department Basket-

nuu.sii'.t'uu.c In lh<' week of February l j ^ a s follows:

SENIOR BASKF.TBAIX I.FAOIF. " *
Monitny. February 11

vs. Ford- RDV.I.S , t; r<»n.> No 14. i) P. M.

,s
11(

Genera: Cci.trnst> vs. Our L A Y O! Pe.ia-- Parish House, 9 P. M
Tbuntday, I'rbruary 14

Fords FTYc1 V.v Wrft r t - j iopr iawn tk'h«*il. 8 P M .

IMKKMKDIATt BASKETBALL LEAGIE
Monday. February 11

Hungarian -R««f»r*e<i'C.u<».»,-.. .St. James' CYO—Parish House.

SXVO at. Fords No. 14 at 8 P. M.f
laT.Tthruar^ia

Thursday. lebriiary II"
I;ortis I"'<iicoiis\s. I.'.eiin Indians—Iselin No. 15, 8 P.M.

FIRST HALF PMYOFF GAME
St. Ant!»:ny.s CYO vs. St. James' CVO—Hopelawn School, 9

P. M.

U'OODBRIDGE JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
H<Widny. February 11 '

Ave;iel Dukes vs. St. Jartieb" CYO—Parish House, 7 P. M.
Tuesday, February 12

St. Anthiiiy'i CYO vs. Havric^-Parish House, 7 P. M.

FORDS JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Monday, February H " fc

Vultures vs. Fords Tiger*—Fcrds No. 14, 7 P. M.
Thursday. February 14

Gray Hawks vs. Vaj-'^bonds—liopelawn School, 7 P M ,

GIRLS' TOWNSHIP LEAGUE
* Monday, February 11

St. Cecelia's vs. Hat Rods—Iselin No. 16, 7:15 P. M.

ISEUN J I M O R BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Monday, February 11

Club 8 vs. Spades—Isciirj No. 15, 8 P. M.
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played Runfl*F^Bi
uai.v l̂CL at Urn &< .•(kng ê' HU4I- ; Kuru. g -

torimn ar» lisfrtl hv JnittW A
eaiini?. the lemur's d.rec:o:.
St. Jnme. vs Holy Trin.tv, at

0 0 o fimt, h . pertod,:
» 0 * 81. Jurne?
0 v(l 0 st
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Chain O'Hills Park Reports
By Mrs. Georce F, Ferguson

93 Homes Park Avenur

WHS
• piwitlmiffi fr^im Hpnrts

Holy Trlntlj (3«)
' O F T

1 0 2
. , Nftnll. f

The Lapor unpHrfino.nt prediciv •
tlmt 1952 will be ••another record-; J ^ '.
braking riftpteyment; ye*r," wiWi
the job forre hittinw a midsummer
peait of 63,000,000.
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Intermediate Loop
* (Continued from Sport Page)
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Robert Dering, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dering, 96 Homes Pa.Jt
Avenue, will celebrate his first
birthday Sunday. The quests will
be his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs,
Leslie Burns and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Klnnburgh, both of Eliza-
beth; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flnrio
and Michael, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Rocco Plorio and family, all of
Roselle Park, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Kundrat and family, Gar-
wood. The occasion will also mark
the birthday of Mrs. Burns.

The Iselin Democratic Club has
extended a cordial invitation to
the residents of Chain O' Hills
Park to a social meeting to be
held at the home of Committee-
man Peter Schmidt, 126 Kennedy
Street, on the evening of Febru-
ary 14. For many yeaj-s the club
has been interested in the question
of good roads. As this is something
close to our hearts, it might be a
good idea to drop in and meet Mr.
Schmidt. I^eep the date in mind.

Mrs. Jack Goodman informs me
.she has started a Mah Jongg
Group and will be glad to teach
anyone interested in learning the
game. Get in touch with her at
her home 104 Homes Park Avenue,
"Mr. and Mrs. W.,Miller, 196

Elizabeth Avenue were guests of
honor at a fatiiily dinner party In
celebratlon-of -their- third- wedding,-
anniversary, Riven by Mrs. Mil-
ler's mother, Mrs. Mary Paulus.

There will be a meeting of the
Chain O' Hills Park Civic League

February 13 at St. Cecelia's meet-
ing hall, starting at 8 o'clock. A
drive for new members is under
way. so let this be your invitation
to attend the meeting and to take
an active part. Questions of inter-
est to you will be discussed and
election of officers will be held at
tiiis meeting. Richard Coburger,
President of Woodbridge Oaks
Civic League, gave some hetoful
advice at the previous meeting.
Don't forget the date and try to be
punctual.

Coloniu Club to Aid
In Cancer Fund Drive
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COLONIA—The Colonia Club
met Monday evening at the Col-
onia Library. Mrs. Henry Lavin,
a club member ajid member of
the American Cancer Society;
spoke on a nationwide survey spon-
sorecl by the American Cancer So-
ciety, and aske*d club' members to
participate. The cancer fund drive
will begin in April and members
will canvass homes.

A donation was voted to the
Polio Fund. Four new members
were welcomed: Mrs. Ernest Craig,
Mrs. George Graham. Mrs. Albert
Gibson, Mrs. Archie Cooper.

The next meeting, February 18,
8. .P.. M., will, feature, fin Easter Hat
parade and sale, at the Library.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Bart Dris-
ccill, Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, Mrs. John
Murphy, Mrs, Joseph McAndrews.
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Woman's Club Sponsors
Curd Party, Feb. llth

ISELIN—The Women's Club of
i Iselin will sponsor a .card, party
I Monday at 1:30 P. M., at Koos
Brothers, Rahway with Mrs. John
Hamilton and Mrs. Clarence Bow-
er as co-chairmen. '

Iselin residents planning to tra-
vel by bus should take Bus 134
at 12:53 or 1:23 and get off at the
corner of West Scott and St.

I George Avenues. • .

' • >

h

VOTE for a Man With 18 Years

Experience in Municipal Government
Pull Down Lever No. 1 on Your Voting Machine

Will support and

sponsor —

1 Additional Schools|
where needed.

Will keep the interest

[ of the child paramount

at all times.

Agree piat salaries

of school teachers lie

commensurate w i t h

the times. Receptive to

any reasonable recom-

mendations to improve

conditions yi the •

school system,

j — Leon E. McElroy —

Board of Education Election
Wednesday, February |13th

Polls Open 2 - 9 :

\\'e Must Make Room For New Spring
Lines . . . Values Galore in Top Quality
Dresses hv Leading' Manufacturers . . .

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED as low as

Formerly to 14,95

$5.
19.95 DRESSES Now Reduced to \ 0 9 5

11IG VALUES IN

BLOUSES o SWEATERS
SKIRTS • HANDBAGS

Hurry, Hurry, These Buys Won't Last!

—JOIN HOW!*—

New Dress Club Now Forming
FIRST DRAWING—FRI.. FEB. 15

Don't Delay — Join up today!

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

CA-l-5751
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GRIFFITHS-
NEW JERSEY'S TAWOUS PIANO HOUSE,

INVITES YOU TO SEE AND HEAR

THE WORLD'S FINEST PIANOS

Clmobing a ]iiam> is a
jileabiire a t ( i r i l t i l l i s .
l i t re , sitle 1)) hiilf, arc lliq
buhl HCKMUIJIKI f rom
vorl(l-(mumi» piano fac-
tories y»a can compart:
the toat, iinish and styl-
ing oflthese world-rc-

d makes »ith eacli

Ik ®|itlerinjj
OIK; of the uuny fln« l«lret model

(lln|iluy «l Oriflitli'a

other, You can he satisfied how each woulil »uuuil and look in your home;
No other piano house in the cutire Metropolitan District can duplicate
this service. No pther store van show ^ou MI many excellent pianos in
MI many Btyli-a under one roof. Otaml*, epinctH and uprighu—new and
used. Payments arranged to twit.

STEINWAY • CHICKERIN6 '• HARDMAN . KIMBALL ,
MUSETTE • WURUTZER • WINTER • MINIP1ANO

Y\mu^ MIUI me full iaibrmmioo on tbe tallowiug (cheuk^:

.QGctndi . J3 Spinet ft M\
Name, s i . . . . !.*,... L.......... *,...]«... ^ , »mName,

Addreu. f

City. ..-...,•.. -. t Zone Sute.... . . . . . . .-..« m

"ft* Muiic C,**r tf N.w Jtrmy"

GRIFFITH PI/CNO COMPANY
«Timw*V UMIHNtATIVII

Today! SOKLERS- Carteret Dtfers
A BIGGER ALLOWANCE

EASIER CREDIT TERMS in
OPERATION TRADE*'

Your small screen television is worth more than you think, today—on
these new 1952 RCA Victor Super Sets. — Come in while Soklcr's can
offer you TOP ALLOWANCES and complete selections.

• In 2 L-incli TV, lK.'A Yirtor I'iiturc i'uwtt u/ums means

you'll get lii.Hr p i i l u m ulirnvi'r ymi l i u !

• Once you'vu heard i t . l h e ' C u l i l c n Tlirnai" time wystciu

will be )iiiir dioiii ' fur IACCIICIKt; in snuiul.

• Dititinitive tuuuulc cabinet U tiuiabed iu \taluut, uialiogauy,

or limed oak.

• This "$ii[)« Set" tunWy adaptedifur l.:.l(.l'\

See the Mereilitli (Motiel 21Tl(jfj) ia out store today . . ;

We're sure you'll want i t . ' '

Ask ibout tlic 1IOA \irlor FicturyiSfrvirr (liinlrml c<>i(rrin( f»|«rt
trlevUion iUHlillatiuu and wamlruiiucv.,.uvAilable lu KCA Vivlw uwucft.

$37995
MODEL StT15»

(nut l!lu»U»li'il)

16.75

oii your old m equals thie

rtquirtd down pa|ymeat.

The liest in • Furniture • Television t A Indiana's

SOKLER'S.
I QUALITY FURNITURE

67-69 Roosevelt Ave." (Comer Pmbing A
CARTERET 1-5185

OPEN EVENINGS

I SATURDAY
FREE PARKING

REAR


